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S0wrtml and (Eonxi&vf the election of its candidates, when they

stand pledged to do just what they do not
want done. Gentlemen, yon voted forMISS GILBERT

is used aa foundation for tha very full
flounce of tulle that falls from under these
points. Ton will havs plenty of material
to make a foundation with the proper de-

gree of flare, to Insure the modish aet cf
WELLS & GUXfDE,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

KIMBIL'S BIHGS.

Bio. 788 Chapel Street.

seat la tha parlor-ea- r ber purse and bar
vinaigrette. Sotette, the maid, in a neat,
sober black gown, oarries the parasol, pet
dog, If there be ona, and literary enter-
tainment for tha joornay, also a little silk
cushion that fits tn tha small of madame's
back. A man In livery, who la usually the
butler, carriea the drasalng-cae- and satch-
el. Eftvs. the maid the "box" check, the
ticket, and tha railroad ached ale, and dis-
appears.

Arrived at bar destination, madams will
take tbe dog, while Sozette, who has given
np the tickets on the train, goes to bant
np the trap sent to meet medame; and. If
then la so man sent by tha hostess to look
after tha luggage, Sntette attends to It all.
The hostess provides the means for bring-
ing the heavier things to the house, bnt
Sozette never permits the dressing case to
leave bar bands. It contain, madame'e
j.wels, ate.

The hostess now makes It a point to
have bar guests arrive. If poaaihle. In Urns
for afternoon tea, and on driving up, the
weary traveler finds tha butler, tha hones-footm- aa

and a maid drawn np In line be-
fore the door. Down tha 11ns comes my
lady tha hostess, and madam, atepa from
the carriage to be weloomed. Tbe house-
maid carries her maid off to tha bedroom
pimpmnd, th. tatler aerie, tha dmrtng-oas-a

and folio watham; tha footman takes
the pat dog, books and papers and para-
sols. The borteea conducts ma.rne at
once to tbe tea-roo- for a refreshing enpafter tha Jooroey and to brace her op for

its.

HABD m
Are upon us, and we must all be econom-
ical. No better place to practice economy
than in your wearing apparel. Look up
yonr old dresses, wraps, etc, and take
them to one of onr offices, where yon can
learn what can bs done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old gaimentt can
be mads to give yon good service by
proper handling in oar hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Aleo raved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES-8- 78 Chapel street,

645
23 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

HgxBVi&lanSf Stc.

D. TL WEIGH & SOI
SELL

The finest Peaches for canning at lowest
prices. we bare sold over lou baskets per
dayrBny yonr Peaches now. Yon can
saveTaoneyhy btrerctrof us. '

We have reduce d our prices on Prnit Jars.
" BUTTER The finest Elgin Creamery

oue ID.
BUTTER A fine Table Bntter 28o lb.
BUTTER A good Cooking Butter 23c

pound. . -
GRAPES Fine Delawares 80c basket.
GRAPES Finest Concords 20o basket.
GRAPES Niagara and Tokay Grapes.

lemons Sc dozen Ijemons
Finest Sweet Potatoes 35o peck.
Native Watermelons 20 and 25c each.
Finest Vanilla Wafers, 2 lbs 25c.

Moxie! Moxie!
Drink Moxie. The eroat Nbi-v- a VnnA Tnnin

We are having large sales of Moxie. Try it.
j.ry Aex lmonaue, omy sc package.
Agent for Frank Parsons' fronds: Snre

Death to Water Bngs, Fatal Food for Rats
and Hioe, Wood-by- e, Bedbugs. The above
goods sold with a guarantee. '

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28and30 Congress Avenue,

Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 630.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blneflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Bntterflsh. Poreries. Salmon.
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
Weakflsh, Long and Round
Clams.
--a.- FOOTE c3 OO.

852 STATE STREET.

A BIG DROP IN BEEF.
WE Saturday.

offer special bargains to our patrons on
A discount will be made of S5 Twr n.nt. nil

customers for this day. Pine Steaks 16c per lb,and hundreds of other nrtfn!A whfnh win h
sold regardless of cost. Fine fresh Chickens,
Turkeys and Fowls will be sold very cheap at

OUUUJimUUU sun,
1, 2, 3 Central Market,

Congress Avenue.

THE B. H. NESB1T CO.,
Buccessor to O. E. HART & CO.,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb,
Large Broilers,
Roasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A full line of Fresh Vegetables

received daily.
ALSO

A Full Lina of Fancy Groceries.

"CAFE ROYAL."
A standard and very high grade

COFFEE.
Tor sale only by

GILBERT & THOMPSON,
Telephone 855-- 918 CHAPEL STREET.

THIS IS THE WEEK.

If Yon Want to Pres eive You
Peaches. Don't Delay.

Last C.II on Jersey Peaches.
Fancy car stock fresh daily.

NATIVE PEACHES.
GRAPES Concord- -, Niagaras, Delawares.
Ice Cream Watermelons.
Green Peppers.
Tomatoes.
The most delicious drink of the age Pare

Grape Juice-- in pint and q'rt bottles.
AT THE OLD STAND, No. 878 STATE STREET.

E. E. NICHOLS.

CLOVER LEAF
SALMON:

Second car just received direot from
Columbia river, In tall and flat cans. Now
ready for delivery.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..
Wholesale agents for the brand in New

Haven,

No. 239 State Street.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Selicttors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven. Conn.

v FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

Business Wagons,
B akers' Wagons,

Milk Wagons,
Beer Wagons.

Best Wagon Jacks In use. Trucks, etc
Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Concords, Road

darts, etfl.
Harass of all description, made to order and

factory made
Horses for Draft, Cart, Coach, and general

DUSUWBB purtKIBm.

Smedley Bros. & Co ,
150 to 154 Brewery Street.

OWE
fvrn jurvvvs

TETS0N
THE PEOPLFSDRYOT STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

Amusements This Week.

HYPERION THEATER.
EVENINGS AT S.

Thursday, Sept. 21
Mile. Rhea, in "Queen of Sheba.

Friday and Saturday, 22 & 23
Geo. Thatcher'sCo. in"Africa."

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
EVENINGS AT.. MATINEE AT 2.
Mon., Tues. & Wed., iS, 10 & 20,

Special Mat. Tues., Regular Mat.
Wed.

Reilly 8c Wood's Big Show
aua tne coxing K.augaroo.

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 21, 22 & 23. Mat-
inee Saturdav

"The Romany Rye."

FOR PURCHASERS.

VEV DESIRABLE GOODS, . 6

POPULAR PRICES, and a
HOST OF GRAND GOOD BARGAINS.

No. 1 LADIES'
Fast Black Hose, high spliced heel, double

sole, etc.; Louis Hermsdorf dye. This is
one of the greatest hosiery values ever
offered.

35c. or 3 pairs for $1.00.
No. 2 MEN'S.

Half Hose in black and tans: genuine
Macoyarn, Hermsdorf improved dyes. Our
special leader.

No. 3 .r-,- .

A large line of Infants' Genuine Eng-
lish Cashmere hose, full regular made, and
sizes from 4H to 6. An unusual value at

25c. per pair.
The Greatest Bargains in

Ever Shown by us.
100 doz. Hemmed and Fringed Huck Towels,

20 x40 size, at the remarkable price,
12'Ac. each.

100 doz. Hemmed Huck Towels. 21x43 size.
at I5c. each.
These Towels are ALL LINEN, and we doubt if

vou ever see their equal again.

MiLitf The newest styles in
BIARRITZ GLOVES,

loir's. FOSTER
with

FASTENER,
All Fall Shades,

98c. per pair.

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

IICOTTBIMeI
What is It

H

ga
tis the new shortening aP9

ti&K.r;e viie mace 01 iaru
cooking butter, or"

both. Costs !esst goes.
farther, and is easily
dlgested byjanyonc.

AT ALL GROCERS.

Made only by
--g N K. FAIRBANKS CO.

CHICAGO, and
Ca"" Produce Exchange, N. Y.

234 State Street. Boston.
three cents in ttamps to N.

K. Fairbank & Co., Chicago, foi
handsome Cottolene Cook Book,

TJcontaimnz six hundred
prepared by nine eminent author-"-?

tfsties on cooking. "BaP

Keep it

ii5on s:,;;;
A o and
f 1 kitchen.

iTla.1. &&& ItwiWkeep
! The Modern Cfeaner. your;

house and ;

' handsAll Grocers.
Free Sample. rUon .

ciiiids&childs, ciean.
New York.

COMFORTS

of home;
includes the great temperance drink

Hires Beer I
t gives New Life to the Old Folksr to

Fleasure to tne 99Health to the Children.

Good for All-- osd All the TimeAl25 cent package makes Fi
gallons. ite.ureiuu

1UBE9.

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
lished In Connecticut.

THE CAEEINQTON PUBLISHING CO

Dkixv-bbk- d by Cabrtzbs is th Citt, 15
Oanra a Win, 50 Ciirrs a Month, $3
fob Srx Mouths, $0 a Txab. Thi
Sam TKBMa by Uah.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

All letters and monuies in reeard to snbacrln--
nons or matters or Dusiness snouiu oe aaarassea
to

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Hates, Conn.

r?niee.We cannot accent anonymous or return relect- -

ed communications. In all cases the nam. of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but

i a fruaraatee 01 gooa raiia.
Situationa. Wanta. Bents and other small ad

vertisements One Cent m Word each inser
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

DisDlav Advertuements Per Inch. on. Inser
tion. S1.20 aach snhaAnnent Insertion 40 vnt.
one week, $3.80: one month, $10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, IS cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 oents each. Local notices 16
cents per use.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not Include
wants. To Let. For Bale. etc.

Discounts On two Inches or mora, one month
and over, 10 percent.; on four Inches or mora,
one manu ua over, 10 per cenu

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PTTBI.lSHSn.

Evert Thubsdav HoRxma.
Dollar Per Year (tn advance).

BInirle Copies 5 cents.

ABSURD, WRONG AND INVALID.
The annual meeting of the New Haven

City School district last evening was about
as interesting an affair as the meeting of
the voters of the district last Monday. It
was also In some respects quite as abanrd
and wrong as Monday's performance
seemed' to the. members of the old

'
ticket.

The chief absurdity and wrong was the
vote by whloh it was decided to employ
none bat union men in thebnlldlDg of the
Manual Training school. This decision
was in favor of one class of workmen who
have set themselves np as better entitled
to work at good wages than other
workmen. They do not base their
claim on law. There is no law
to support it. They do not base

on j notice. There is no justice to
support it. In faot, all the support it has
is in injustice, and in Injustice of a kind
that makes every d man who
has seen its workings condemn and abhor

That vote strikes at several Inherent
human rights and at some legal rights. It
strikes at the right of a man to work for
whom he pleases and for what wages he
chooses to accept. It strikes at the right
of an employer to employ snch workmen
as he sees fit to employ. It sets np an
Inhuman and illegal distinction between
workmen. It says that a small olass of
workmen, who have labeled themselves in a
certain way, are entitled to more protec
tion and mora consideration than the other
and larger class who are not so labeled and
who are contented to olaim only the com-

mon, legal and well understood rights of
men. And it says that pnbllo money shall
be spent for the benefit of one olass with
he direot intent to injure another class.

The vote is an absurdity and in its es
sence oruel and unjoet. And we do not
believe it is legally binding on the district.
It was very properly protested against by
Mr. Newton. It should be protested
against by the people and by any con-

tractor who may have to do with the
building of the Manual Training School.

AN EXPLANATION.
There were explanations at the Sobool

meeting last evening, and some of them
were explanations that explained. For in
stance, it was explained that the ohairman

the. Republican State committee did
get five hnndred dollars for his valuable
services at Hartford last winter in bshalf
of the Board of Education. This explana
tion is late, but we welcome it. It should
have been made before tha election. Then
if the voters thought as well of the per-
former cs as the annnal school meeting did
they could have endorsed it at the polls.
Of course it conldn't have been made
while the work was being done, for that
would have hurt the good oause. But now
that there la a peremptory call for it it is
made and the white wings of vindication,
or the white streaks of the whitewashing
brash, are spread all over it.

But it seems to us that the particularly
interesting part of the performance is the
explanation that was made last night with-
out really Intending to make it. A week
ago last Monday evening we saw the chair-
man of the Republican State oommittep,
who had, as ia now plain, received five
hnndred dollars from Brother Graves,
mount the rostrum in the Chamber of
Commerce and from that noble perch sing
the praises of Brother Orares. It was
imprescive, though not, as has since ap-

peared, particularly influential. Last
evening Brother Graves returned the com-

pliment. He monnted the rostrum in the
assembly of the people, and by the people
we mean, of course, the union working-me-

and be sung the praises of the chair-
man of the Republican State committee.
We think his song was even a little sweeter
than that snug by the chairman for him,
but there is no need to make odorons com-

parisons. It wsb sweet enough, and did
the business. AU who heard It were
oharmed, and it completely soothed what-
ever savage breasts were present.

Five hnndred dollars, well earned and
cheerfully paid. Warm and entirely dis
interested praise and support when needed
from Brother Benton for Brother Graves.
Ditto from Brother Graves for Brother
Benton when needed. All as white and
clean as the beaatiful buildings of the
White City after a rain. Union labor for
ever. The Injury of one Is the concern of
the other.

DEMOCRATIC CONSISTENCY.
The appearance of John H. Leeds, Gen

eral Skiddy and other good and influential
Demoorats before the Committee of Ways
and Means begging for the protection they
voted against last fall has called forth the
following from a valued correspondent.
We give It nnusaal prominence and call
the special attention of oar Democratic
readers to It:
To the Editor of the Joohhal ahd Cocrikr:

What a spectacle has been witnessed be
fore the Committee of Ways and Means at
Washington the past week. Democrats
who twelve months ago were shoutingthemselves hoarse, and spending their time
and money in behalf of Cleveland and their
platform for tariff for revenue only,
condemning protection aa unconstitutional,
and the McKlnley bill as the worst
evil that ever befell our country, are now
before that committee pleading with its
members not to disturb the present tariff,
because protection is a necessity in this
country if we wonld prosper in tha future
as we have in the past.

Never was there a more square and up-
right battle between the two great partiesthan that In the last presidential eleotion.
It was for a protective tariff on American
labor and industries on tbe one hand, and
tariff for revenue only on the other. The
party representing the latter won.
To-da- y prominent representatives of
that psrty are pleading that "no
ohange shall be made in the existing tariaf
laws. What consistency I It 1. astonish-
ing that men will vote for a party, yea,
spend their time and money In advocating

WILIj resume ber classes for
girls and boys Wednesday, Sept. 20, at

82 eo 1 12t 33 WALL STREET.

Cosservatory, 201 Dixwell Avenue.
8HERUAN, Teacher of Piano andTW. for New Haven ana surrounding

towns. .Engagements rorcnnrcn enwnammeuio,
parties, balls, lodges, shore resorts, etc.. with or
wimoui orcnescrs, at reasonamo ri- - - '

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

ktc.
p. R honf.y. 179 Church street

Hartford office. 853 Main street. Address let
ters to New Haven office. au!5 ly

Miss Orton aud Miss Nichols
sin -. Ulooaii VHnrarHa

"TTTILti reopen their day KCtaool for girls, at
Y T CIO. Di JblUa BLrCOly, UU

-- niTDcn4V U PPT 91 ct
Primary. Intermediate and Academic Classes.

special atuaems aomutea.

and DAY SCHOOL for YOUNG
BOABDING 136 Sherman Avenue. The MISSES
Ms&.n3is, irrincipais. iteopens oouiiinrci
Lessons daily in Class Singing, Tonic sol-f- a sys
tem, free to pupil . aula act

"TjIOR Boys and Sirla reopens Thursday, Sep--

mj temoer aa. 'rnrre aepanments : urauiuiitr,
Intermediate, Kiodertrarten. New school rooms
added during the summer. Sunnv. thorouchlv
heated and ventilated. 154 GROVE STREET,

sll lm opposite Billhouae avenue.

HOPKINS ER4MMAB SCHOOL
fTIBE two hundred and thirty-fourt- year of

M tr.nis nistoric scnooi wui Degin
Thursday. Sept. 1893.

Boys are thoroughly prepared for Yale Col
leee and the Sheffield Scientific School.

The rector, Mr. Geo. L. Fox, will be at his
home, No. 7 College street, beginning Tuesday,
Sept. 12. 1893, till the opening or the school, from
v a. m. to 1 p. m. ior consultation wilq parents,sll 16t

Frank"

VOICE CULTUflE IW 8IHS1KG,

Resumes .Lessons Wednesday,
aeptcmDsr uutn.

s4tf 708 CHAPEL BTREET, Room 1,

West End Institute Boarding and Day

School for Girls,
KC HILLHOUSE AVENUE, Mrs. and Miss
UU Cady, Principals, reopens Thursday, Sept.
28. Kindergarten, Primary and Institute Depart-
ments. French and Uerman by native teachers.
All the higher classes open to pupils not otter-wis- e

connected with the school, or arrangements
may be made for private instruction. Unusual
facilities for the study of Greek. Special lessons
in Elocution. Number limited. Early applica-
tion necessary. . s6 lm

jfotttts, (Pits, tc ,

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and you will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combus-
tions.

B. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

eral branches done well and promptly. Est
mates given. E. ft. JEFFCOTT.

531 Kim Street, corner of York.

THOMPSON & BELDEN.

GLASS,

PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.

STATE STREET, OfJQ396 New Haven, Ct, UUO

CARPETS.
We have all the latest styles and colorings In

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets.
Rugs and Mats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A. Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STAHX & HEGEL,
8. lO. 12 Church Street.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Solicitor of U. S. snd Foreign Patents
Counsel ia Patent Causes

Offices :

NEW HAVEN, CONN..

70 Chnrch St., Room. 3 and 4.
(Monday, Tuesday; and Wednesday.)

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
31 7;IIIn Street.

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)
Eight years' experience as Examiner in U. 8

Patent Office. References to New England cli
ants furnished. ia26 tf

O II A TUB F COM PORTING.

ops
7 Cocoa.

RR1CA1CFAST 80PPER.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations or digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application or the fine
properties or weu seieckeu iWun, u. bwiw una
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many

Artntnv' .Tll. It In hV tllB ludiClOUS US Of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
mutually built up until strong enough to resirt
avarv tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are iiuiiii5 i"v. j
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for--tl

Jed with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk Eold
only In balfpound tins, by grocers, labeled thua
JAMES EPP8 CO.. Homoeopathic Chemists.

Englandltrnwlr Lnndon.

JAMES A. FOGARTY,

SPtMenaiIoV
WORK.

Real Estate Bought. Sold and Exchanged.

Nbop Hear 531 rnd Avenue.
mv Iv BoBMenoa. 384 BlatohhiT A.

Hoxyt
Sucb

CONDENSES

Makes an every-da-y convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
ward at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

package mr.kes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having the

NON'B SiUCH brand.t MERRELL & SOULH. Svracusa. M.T.

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
U a remedy that everybody should have all the

change. Yon Influenced those in yonr em
ploy to vote with too. Don't so to Wash
ington protesting against that which ao large
a majority through yonr influence voted
for. The Republican press and speakers
claimed durine: tha campaign yon were not
nonesc Hon are proving all iney oiaimen
and more.

This hits tha mark. It Is a fine thing to
be a Demo. rat. Protection la a frand, bat
business is business.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.
The manasers of tha World's fair are

doing all they oan to Increase tha atten
dance. The bands of the fair have been
ordered not to play "After - the Ball" any
more.

Women, exoapt those obliged to be
there, have been conspicuously absent
from the trial now going on In tha City
court. This Is encouraging, as this Is Just
the kind of trial they have been accused of
liking

Those who are tenor singers will .feel
flattered by the oompUm.nt paid suoh
singers by Blohard Barker, stage manager
for Gilbert and Sullivan, who says that
"when the Lord gives a man a tenor voloe
ha takes away his brains."

A good many people don't know when

thsy are well off. This was tha trouble
with John R. Hill of Eeansbnrg, New Jer-

sey, who was shot and killed on the border
of the Cherokee Strip last Saturday. Hill
was possessed of 1 100,000 worth of prop-
erty already, bat set oat for the Strip to
increase his holdings in a race for claims.
He hired men to race for certain districts,
and he himself mounted the faeteet horse
he could boy. A gun whloh be took for
the noon signal sounded, and he suddenly
rnshed ont and tried to pass the trooper.
One of them ordered him to stop, bnt
either be would or could not. The trooper
then dismounted, took quick aim and shot
him.

The electric underground railroad has
earned such approval in London that the
Belgians are turning their attention to the
system for their city psenger trsfflo. A
railroad based on the Greathead system of
tunnels is now proposed for Brussels. It
is to be worked by electriolty and to run
fifty feet below the surfaoe. The first
portion la to consist of a complete clrole
about four miles long, with donble track,
having eleven stations and a future exten
sion of a second circle of about two miles
long, with four stations; the two tunnels
for the different directions will be quite
distinct from etch other; they run almost

entirely below the pnbllo streets. The
subsoil appears to be clay. There la to be
a two and one half minute servioe esh
way.

Archbishop Ireland knows how to say
wise things. In responding to the senti-
ment "The Hierarchy of the United
States," at the banquet following the cere
monies of the investiture of Arohblshop
Hennessey of Dubuqae, said that ha was
glad the storms had been succeeded by an
era of mildness, charity and mercy. This
was taken as a reference to the advent of
Satolll, and the cheering was terrific He
alluded covertly to the opposition he had
encountered from the hierarchy, and bade
tha young priests remember that the pre
judice of Amerloans against the oharoh,
of which they had complained, was a pre-
judice that the chnroh itself had aroused.
He was prepared to follow the words the
pope's messenger had just ottered in Chi-

cago: "Go forward, holding In one hand
the book of Christian truth, and In the
other the constitution of the United
States."

Now the directors of the World's fair
don't see how they are going to do any-

thing profitable with the buildings when
the show is over. They represent an ex

pense in construction of about $19,000,000.
It was estimated, at the time of their con-

struction, that they could be sold for
000,000 to some contractor who would pay
that for the privilege of tearing them down
and restoring the park to what it was be-

fore the buildings were put up. It looks
now, however, as if no oontraotor wonld
step forward to put In any bid at all, on
this sntioipation; aa if, in faot the oost of i

tearing down and restoration ia so great
there is no profit left la the material ob-

tained. It is evsn represented that the
Exposition company la likely to forfeit its
bond to the South park commissioners,
and leave them with the buildings on their
hands to dispose of as they best can.

It la announced that this will be a re-

markably good claret year in Franoe. Ac-

cording to a report issued by tbe French
minister of agriculture, 37 departments
will produce a very large quantity, 29
"mnoh wine," while only are ranked as
"moderate," 4 as "passable," and 2 as
"mediocre." The crop would have been

phenomenal had it not been for the drought
late in the summer. In the district of the

Hsdoc, in several vineyards of Margaux,
the gathering was begun on August 17,
and the vintage was in fall swing on tbe
21st. On the estate of Chateau Londenne,
where last year only 700 hogsheads of wine
were produced, tbe harvest this year will
be between 1,400 and 1,500 hogsheads.
Vines from vineyards whloh in 1892 gave
51,000 pounds of grapes this year yielded
nearly 124,000 pounds. Chateau Lafite,
whioh in the last vintage pred need 320

hogsheads, this year yielded 1,000 hogs-
heads of wine. Every vintage since 18(37

has been snccesef ul, and It la a noteworthy
fact that wherever the wine is more than
commonly abundant, it is always of su-

perior quality. There is, therefore, every
prospect that the vintage of 1893 will be
memorable.

FASHION NOTES.

To Widen Old Skirts.
New models of stylish costumes show

skirts ont np on either side to allow the
Insertion of a fan of aoootdion pleating.
If this is done in. a new gown, why not
adopt the idea for the widening of old
skirts! Another pretty way to accom-

plish the necessary width to an evening
gown of the sheath skirt style, with tha
long train, is to eat the old skirt off

into deep Vandyke points that start just

below the closely fitted hips and finish at
about tha knee. Tha stuff that la out off

said tulle flonnoe, and tha flonnoe will
hide the seams. Finish tha Vandykes
with handsome gold braiding and spangle
tha tulle. The bodioa remodels by nuking
Vandyke oversleeve, and full tulle nndar-sleeve- s,

or If yonr cloth does not permitthat eat the sleeves may b. all tulle.
The material need In the gown of the il-

lustration la green and bios changeable
foulard strewn with tiny stars. The bell
kirt is made of gored breadths and is
boat foar yards In width. Tha bottom

is trimmed with two rnfiiss, ona of velvet
and ona of foulard with a small head.
The tight fitting bodioe has no seam In the
oentar of the back and the lining hooks in
front. The fall draped plastron hooks
ovsr and is finished with bretolle. of bine
velvet edged with white laoe. These are
foil puffed sleeves and a narrow belt of
foulard fastening at tha side with a small
rosette. The standing collar Is piped with
blue velvet.

Winter and fall materials are either very
soft and silky, or exoesaively stiff, and
silks, satins and brocades again are to
serva for calUna and tha street, while fins
wools are to make another effort to Invade
tha realm of the evening gown. This Is
rather earning things about, bnt what alas
is fashion la tended fori losjettk.

TOlkU,
A heart that has been often tendered is

tough. Texss Sittings.
Hostess Oh, I think soma people are ao

disagreeable! Don't yon hate people who
can alngand won't I Old Grouchy N'o.not
ao much as I do those who can't sing and
Willi Life.

"Well, Miss Blllos is married at last"
"Whom did aha marry f "Really, my
dear fellow, I have no desire to expose any
one who is overtaken bj misfortune."
Chicago Record.

Important Information. Professor?
How are the bivalves divided I Student
They ain't divided at all. Ton swallow
'em whole with a little lemon juloe and
pepper eauce. Texas S If tings.

Captain What ia strategy in war I Give
me an Instance of it. Sergeant Well,
strategy i. when yon don't let the enemy
discover that yon are oat of ammunition
but keep right on firing. Texae Sitt-

ings.
"Jim Skidds Is a promising young man,"

obterved Mr. Eeedlok. "I'm eo glad yon
know it, pap, for I was afraid to tell
yon," aald the daughter. "Tell me whatr
"That has promised to marry
me." Pack.

Manager That's what I call true to na-

ture. Seal horses, real water, and real
maohinery. Wbat more could be desired!
Modestus Nothing, I suppose only I was
thinking that real actors mlghtdd a little
to tbe pleasnre of the performance. Boa-to- n

Transcript.
"Why, Bridget, did mamma have an-

other husband before she married my
papa!" "Yie, darllnt. bnt he died, yer
see." "Oh. Bridget, I'm so sorry mamma
lost her husband 1" "Faith, an' ye'd bet-
ter be glad, Bessie. If he'd lived he
might a made ye a cruel stipf.yther."
Brooklyn Life.

Young Fish There's a hook with a nice
worm on it. Old Fish Keep away from
that. Young Fish I've stolen lota of
worms off of hooks. Old Fish Yes, but
there isn't any fashion plate reflected in
the water this time. That hpok belongs to
a freckled face boy. with a ragged straw
hat. New York Weekly.

PAINLESS DENTISTUT.

Didn't Know Wncn the Tootb. Came
Ont, Bat, Oh, HI. Other Trouble.

From the Boston Herald.
"Dcks it hurt very much to have a tooth

pulled!" isquirad a tall man of a Tremont
street dentist.

"That depends," was the reply. "If the
effected tooth happens to be a molar, with
the roots at right angles with each other,
or if it is decayed so as to leave the nerve
uncovered, or if it is worn down even with
the gums, so that it is neceestry to dig the
flesh away in order to get a good hold with
the foioeps, then the chances are that yon
will kick a little."

Then the tall man trembled from head to

foot, and in a shaking voice said; "What
do yon think that one!" accompanying his
words by opening his month to Its tallest
extent and indicating with his finger the
seat of his trouble.

The doctor took up a small instrument
with a little round looking glass at one end.
and.runnlng it into the cavern that yawned
before him, made a caret nl inspection of
the interior.

"That looks like a stubborn old fellow,"
remarked the doctor, aa he replaoed the in
strument upon his working table.

"What would yon advise!" timidly In-

quired the tall man.
"Laughing gas," replied tha doctor.
"Will I bs oblivions to the pain!"
"Entirely so."
The tall man settled himself In the oper-

ating chair, and the doctor inserted be-

tween the patient's teeth an old champagne
cork. Then be placed a funnel-shape-

piece of rubber over the tall man's month
and nose and told him to breathe heavily.
Gradually conaclonsnessgave way nnder tha
influence of the gas, bnt not until tbe man
to be operated upon had suffered tbe sen-

sation of being smothered nnder an
featber pillow.

The tall man was now in dreamland. He
first imagined that be was on his way to
the world's fair and when the train was on
a down grade and going sixty miles an
hour the wheels left tbe track. The air
brakes broke, and the cars rushed along at
a terrible speed. It was with the greatest
difficulty that the dreamer k.pt In his
berth. Tremendous jolting wss caused by
the wheels running over the ties. Tbe sus
pense was something awful; tne wreck or
tbe train was inevitable. Tbe car was filled
of the terrified peseenger,in1ngld with tha
orash of the glass and tha rattle of the
train. Suddenly there was a deafening: re-

port and a tremendous concntsloo. and tbe
oars appeared to crumble away. Tbe tall
man found himself in total darkness, but
suddenly, to his horror, he discovered a
streak of lurid ftma through the wreck
age, which told him that be would be
roasted alive U Immediate eucoor did not
reach him. He could bear voloea directly
over him, bnt do as be wonld not a sound
could he utter. The fl.mes were making
rapid progress toward tbe place where ha
was confined, and their hot breath was be-

ginning to singe bis whi.kers. Then cine
tbe crash of an tie directly over his head.
The first blow struck him iquarely in tha
back of the neck, and be felt that his time
had sorely come. Tbe next one cut off his
left ear. and the third opened a space in
his oranlom the size of a saucer. The fir.
had now crept np to his feet and tha left
one was alowly roasting, when another
blow from tbe axe, greater than all the
reet.knocked bis head clean from hi. body.
He experienced a singular buzzing la hi.
ear; there was a gleam of light in the dis-
tance, and with a bound fie returned to
oontclonsnees.

The doctor was ataoding over him hold-
ing a donble tooth In his forotpa,

'That was an old stager and no mistake.
How he did hang! It took all my strength
to dislodge him," and the doctor wiped his
dripping forehead with his handkerchief.

"Where a-- a-- am I!" were the first words
of the tall man.

"Wby.riiht here in my effioe," respond-
ed the doctor. "Yon wonld have had
tongh time if you hadn't taken the eaa."

"Well, if it had been rougher than it
actually waa I would now be a corpse. "
and the tall man paid tha $1.00 and went
oat Into the street feeling ss If hs had been
walking in a treadmill tor a week.

Ylsltlnc AmoBc the "Smart Set.
From "Society Fads" in Demorest's Family

Mags lna for October.)
Will it come amiss at this season, when

ooantry-homa- e visiting Is ths order of ths
day, to tell a little of how ths elegante
plays tha part of guest or hoeteas!

When gneat goes for ons day ox

week, and ona Is never asked for Iongsr
than Sevan dsys, a fitted dressing case,
large satchel, and a "box" (n.var trunk,
perish suoh an American Ism I) make np
one'a "luggage." Madame, In a correct,
dust-colore- d tailor-frown- ,- earriss to bar

A PULL LINE
Of Finest Quality of

Table and Pocket Wry,
razors anil fiazors,

AT

Durant's, 55 Church Street,
Opposite Postomce.

Royal Mfiltr Boo.
mHESE Ranges can be furnished with a Horl
A zontal Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Ri?ht

or Left Hand Fire. Low in Price, and every
wuigo uiMrauiseu. DOia Dy

SILAS GALPIN,
360 State Street.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sop

piementary Heat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
jno Asnes, jno Uust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
Setup

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWN STREET.

PLUMBING GASF1TT1HG

J. H. Buckley. 17 Church.

HEALTHY.
A Parlor Oil Stove

Hakes no dust, creates no gas, and is odorless.

WEALTHY.
Saves you money. Reduces your bill. One cent

an nour runs it.

WISE.
By using one you can heat any room in from

ten to cwenty minutes.
We have exclusive sale for all the leading

makes.

C P. HERRIMAN,
Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store,

i D4 juim Btreet.

NEW HAYEK POSTOFFIOE.

Opening and. Closing of Mails.
money Orcicrs, RcaSstered letters, etc.

Office Hours April 1 to November 1,7a.m. to
8 p. m. November 1 to A prtl 1, 7:30 a. m. to 8 p.
m. Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
hnirinranf loi-l- r boKes: From March 1 to Novem
ber 1, from 5 a. in. to IS midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1 , from 5:30 a. m. to 18 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF HATS.
Kaw York Open 7. 9. 12 a. m., 2, 3:55, 5, 7, 8

m. Close 6:30, , 10, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 3, 3:

8
New orkRailroad Way Open 8:30, 13 m , 4,

in m ni,tA KSO n a m 2 n. m.
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and

Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11a.m. Close
6:30, 9 a. m , 3:55, r;il p. m.

f!him and western States Open 7:30. 11

m., 8, 10 p.m. Close 5:30, S a. m., 8:55, 5, 7, 11

Albany and Northern New York-Op- en 7:80, 11

a. m.. 8. 10 p.m. Close 5:30. 9 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5,
7 sharo. 11 rj. m.

Boston Open 7 a. m., 1, 3, 4;30, 7, 8, 10 p. m.
Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 2, 3:55, B, 11 p. m.

Worcester Open 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:iJl. lup. m.
aose 7:00, 10:00 a, m., 12:15, 8:30, 5:00, 11 p. m.

m Sn. Keor TTamnRhire and Vermont Open 7,
10: ao a. m., 3, 4:30, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m..

Springfield Open 7:30, 10:30, a. m.. 8, 4:30, 1C

p. m. Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
Springfield Railroad Way open lu:3U a. m.

2:45,10 p.m. Close 7 a. m,, 2:80, 11 p. m.
Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a. in., 1,3, 5, 10 p. 81

Close7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
Meriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.

mnse 7. 10:15 a. m.. 12:15. 2:30. 5. 11 P. m.
New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.

Cloaa 7. 10:15 a. m.. 2:30. 5. 11 P. m.
Wallingford Open 10:30 a. to., 3, 7 p. m. Close

S:50. 7. 10:15a. m.. 2:S0. 5 D. m.
Kensington Open 10:30 a. m , 8 p. m. Close 7

a. ra., 2:30 p. m.
North Haven Open 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
Bridgeport-Op- en 7, 8:S0, 12 m., 2, 4, 7, 10 p.

m nino 9. 11 a. m.. 12:30. 2. 5. 7. 11 P. m.
New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 3:30, 7, 9

p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m., 2, 4:30 p. m.
New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,

8:30, 7. 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m 4:30, 11 p. m.
Norwich and East Connecticut Open 7:30, 11

a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

p. m.
Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30,

10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:30,
11p.m.

Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30, 10 p. m. Close
a. m., 2, 11 p. m.
New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10
. m. Close fi a. m , 3 p. m.
Plantsville. Untonville. Southington and New

Hartford Open 10:30, 3, 5:30, 10 p. m. Close 6,
10:15 a. m., 8, 5 p. m.

KaugatucK Kauroaa way open iu:3u a. m., o

p. m. Close 9 a. m., 5 p. m.
w worourv uu I, lu.ou a. in., i, u, o p. ui.

Olose 6, 9, 10:15 a. m., 1:30, 5, 11 p. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4, 6, 8 p. m.

Qose 6, 9, 11 a. m., 1:30, 5 p. m.
orange upen iu:au a. m., ll p. m. oicse a.

m-- 5 p. m.
Housatonic Railroad way open l'A v p. m.
lose 9 a. m., 3:55 p. m. sharp.
enepaug uauroaa w ay upen vs m. uoae v a.

m 8:55 p. m.
OoBnecticut Valley Railroad Way Open 3, 10

p. m. Close 6 a. m., 2, 11 p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p.m. Close

7 a. m , 12:15, 4:30 p. m.
uurnam, cuntonviiie ana n ortnrora upen

10:30a.m., 10p.m. Close 7a.m.. 5 p.m.
Middletown Open 10:30 a. m., 8, 6:30, 10 p. m.

Olose 7, 10:16 a. m., 13:15, 2:80, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.
Dtamiora open o:au a. m., l m., , iv p. m.

Cloee 6:80, 9 a. m., 2, 6, 11 p. m.
Danbury Onen 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m.

Close 6:30, 9. 10:15 a. m., 2, 3:55, 8:30, 11 p. m.
MUford Open 8:30 a. m.-- iz m., 4, 8 p. m.

Close 6:80, 9, 11 a. m., 8, 6 p m.
uoicneeter open s, iu p. m. utose i a. m.,

12:S0. 6 o. m.
West Haven Onen 8:30 a-- 3. 4.8 p. m. Close

5:SJ a. m., 12:30, S p. m.
Krancn omce open b:ib a. m.. vt m. o. v p.

m. ciose7,:au. ii a. m., o:aup. m.
Foreign Open 7:30 a, m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m.

mm 5:S0. 9. 10. 11 a, m.. 2:30. 4. 5. 7. 11 1. m.
wesivuie open u:is a. m., i, p. m. owes t.

lia.m,:wip. m.

North Guilford Open 12 m. Olose 12:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m..

o.on m.- - matin., four nauvanea In
the business secuoa ana uuw ana iwu i.ur.iior
out, according to distance from the office. Col-

lections are made from red Btreet boxes hourly
from 7 a.m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
Beven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

a ..pi..,., iiam. an nmmu u, uic wacsor uu
his regular trips, making two ana three colleo- -

(tons runner out.
Hnnriav colllectlons from red boxes at 4, 7, 8 p.

m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p. m. Green boxes 4 p.m.
Money order and registered letter window!

open from 8 a.m. till 7 p. m.
Tha fM. m mlM. In fh. fTnHml Rttflfl are!

OtHak not nnwtiii. 1fl ft mntfi; ever 10 and
not exceeding $16, 10 cents; over $16 and not
mnwliii. SAO. IS rente; Avar ttSO and not X--
oeedlng $40, 20 oents; over $40 and not axoMd- -
ing $60, 26 cent3; over $50 and not exceeding
rau, 80 cents: over teo and not exceeding (70,
36 cents; over $70 and not exceeding $30, 40
cents: over $80 and notexceed ing $100, 46 cents.

Postal notes are Issued In amounts less than
$5. Fee for same only three cents, and they
must be presented for payment within ninety
riava after the name are taaued.

JIbsoMelj
Pure

of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all In iMvaolng strength.
Latest United States Govern mast Food
Report.

KojaI Baking Powder Co.
108 Wall St. N. T.

"So, Mr. Hacklnaoo. yoa are gotag oa
tow of the world ! "Yea. Miss Yalta"
"And will yon promlae to write to saa
from every country jn-

-. anient vtsitf
"Proml! Ah, yaw know r.a2 1 wiU
valos the privilege. And will yoati!ears to bear from nr "Yea, i aa ooT
Lsctiog tb. postage .lamp, of ail conn-trie- ."

Tit-Bit- e.

Taraocloiettl has dUoonred a stratagemfor saving himself from annoyance oa
certain occasions. Bs pratsvads so be
deaf. Yesterday bs mat a friend who said
to him:

"Will yon land ma five franc
"What! I didn't hear"aaU Tnranala.

kttL
"Lend ms ten franca "
"Yon said five tha first Coe." D Motto

per Riders.

STHE KIND S
u THAT CURES- -

- i A. CVTrtfiOj;,- I sWtatOB. A. U. SB

a Smothering Asthma!
ia SLEPT IN A CHAIR 40 YEARS!

Sow Uoe to Bfd and SIvps -

Like a (hlld J"
B Wt fballcntrf the World to Sbevn
H a raraUtl (a!K9 T- - AVTvuxit tv itrTrrf rt c ntttht V K

rv.ttw,, fi KT ATI M rT T WV. t
Ba.Ti...TT

.
- VriMir tvf itntr riwi ui jpiW OriUCHl TOmwMALA. H

Dajsa Sara-par- ti 'la c.: -

B I tiv-- Wn trwiiT.Vtl. iNTHMAIorC V E.A Rn, wHtmns
B tva U It atitaU.x to h Atmn in rvvi ft mtn

tfn f tin, twirir rvwTrrr'Wfl to cstrjUusi 'eviisC

M lUt trt4 Itvwrtni. unci wy Vtrtlk-rt- t eaaklarr iT harcf --rrthna. ifi! l Tillltat 'H
j Lsvei fitiXaX 1 mm

SAISAPAmLLA
tvtrrtt. lhTtr w hSoofl

. a crrrr: tT.a U tl, l.imL.m

m
mm tnafrnm 11.en jr uLti tsnt Usnw. sF Twd mt, S. U. JuiiX A-- CORiaOX.

0rwn satxI Csda ausqiiw- r feu rixntT
al cuLasi. --r. mrr. B

w4 :fhft.x. if.

ig Dana SartapariOa C.. BtKasL, Mailt. G

When an article has been
sold for 23 years and its sales
have increased each year, in
spite of competition and cheap
imitations, it must have supe
rior quality and absolute uni-

formity and purity. Dobbins'
Electric Soap has been con-

stantly made and sold since
1S69, more each year. Can
the sals of an inferior article
constantly increase for 23
years ? This soap is taday, as
ever, the best, the purest, fam-

ily soap made. It contains vo
adulteration of any kind, and
is intrinsically the cheapest
soap made, because it will go
so far, and do such perfect
work. Ask your grocer for iL

DON'T ,orMd esfully the dlrac-- r
Uons around each bar, also

r A I L. what ia said on ths ixsina
wrapper. Be sure that oar

name appears on aacb, as there are many
Inferior Imitations palmed off aa the genu-
ine Dobbins' Electric None genuine
without ths name on ths wrapper of

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.
Sacceraora to L L. Cragln & Co.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

Insect Powder,
Wnnlsasl. and twlafl.

Cockroach Paste,
Wholrsls sal" retail, at

HEWITT'S DRUGSTORE,
al tf . 744 Chapel htre-rt-.

7Sv JAPANESE
(SB IP

CUREh wm mm 9 VjwpnwjfTi in hi. matuAm

Out far lLra-rau-aJ ImirnIl ktt- -J .JlVrT
llcfatii. ChrtmiA. lUont or Hssrwd f.r lvu. if.tkal BUM rsaWbWsl AxtCtWS U faL Mr tat .(,. wmbI by svniA. a nflajr frtm till Isnrnha J ttea-ja--

fjmuaraa rsrmate t posau.lw Pa--a tfrmtM6 Urn snon--r If cw"4. ttrntl i im&saniav GwruitaM tt4 trr KL. A
ssaMs aartmw. s rw - .. OT-- v

L. W. BOBOTSOIn,

Architect,
760 CHAPEL STREET

II. G. IIUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.

JAPANESE SOAP.
The Leadln. ftoan Is Uila s&srsW s-- ., .
rr "am T tt has bo exrual. Is enactor

"-""-a ""V- - ii nonnvMv rare ad m." -'- - "
hajcnrar. For"r- -

FrUUare. llacainWsic alaS
vfSJ? FEr8 ,JJ,J"ES" BOAT, and take

Br seodlni; 10 Japanese Wrarr- -n tti wfH raoatv oaa ot our new PAKEL PlCTUkia.
ItAjrCTACTUEXD OSLY BY

WiSatoiftctiriiiCo,
oil iy wwsaraij), blabs.

tne oraeai ot dinner dressing. I
If madams has not brought her maid I

the hosts, details ona of her own bonaa-maid- a

to attend to all the needs of the
guest. To this housemaid tbe keys of th.

tob.nl and box are given, and when mad-
am, eomas op from her tea aba finds tbe
box has been carefully unpacked and then
carried off, aU tbe toilet articles are In
place, a bath Is drawn, and at her com-
mand tbe housemaid lays forth tbe cos-
tume for the evening, from slippers to
hairpins. She helps madams In the mak-
ing of ber Icllet, U veratd in all lbs arte
of stuffing bodice, with tissue paper when
they are laid aside, know, bow to fold a
train, to "do" aboea and pot tbem on their
trees, and to take some alitehte whu ne-
cessary. At elgut o'clock In tbe morningshe taps at m .dame's door, bring. In an
orange or liny cop ot coffee to tbe re-
freshed aleeper, inquire. If tha bath .hall
be drawn hot or cold, prepares It caretal-

ly, gives madame her dressing gown, and
carries to tbe bath-roo- an arm load ot
towels and tha fresh nnder carmen!,
slippers, hosiery snd so oil-ski- cap.

This maid assist at every toilet of tha
dsy; snd before madame retires for tbe
night brings op a glass ot milk and two
little bard biscuits, tn ca?e they may be
needed, and on madame'e bedside table
plaoes a candle with snuffer, and matches,
a pitcher of tbe vinaigrette and
a book. When madame la leaving tbe

box, satchel and dressing case, all
with the utmost car, she accompanies
madame to tb. carriage with tbe little
odds snd ends f.ir the traveler's comfort,
and she receives a tip for all
this tender care When departing tbe
hoeteas' coachman buys madame's railroad
or steamboat ticket, checks her lnggage
and sees ber eafely on beard car or boat
before he leaves her.

In tbe bedroom madame occupied while
visiting she found freh sachets In all the
bureau drawers, nsna'.ly mattresses of
sweet vrrlivert, she fennd flowers every
day on her diesiug table, a book stand
holding a dictionary, sores eight or ten
good novels, a few magtzines and a writin-

g-table fitted with note-pap- bearing
tbe name of the honse, telegraph blanks,
sealing wax, a small sheet of stamps, a
rack full of pen, and ornamental bottles
of blaok and pnrple Ink. Such are some
of the details of smart entertaining.

Broodlnc Snakes.
I From the lUustrtrte Zeitusc

Tha python lsys eggs and hatches them
by developing a high degree of heat, aa
has been proved Iu the case of the Indian
aud African species. The first carefol in-

vestigations of this subject were made In
1841 by the renowned journalist Achilla
Valenciennes, In tbe Jard'.n dea Plsntee,
Paris. A python there laid fifty tgi
within three hours, which at first were
oval, but pointed toward the pthae, the
.hells were soft and of a gray color; they
soon ehanfted to a perfect epr shape and
became white, and the ahelle hardened
somwhat, although thsy remained pliable,
like leather, and were lnstrelees and rath-
er rough. Their length varied from two
and a half to four acd a half Inch,
After laying the egs tbe snake gathered
them together in a heap nnder the cover
she bad ia her box. wound the rear part
of ber body arcund tbe base of this heap
and then formed a cone shape spiral of the
rest or ner Dooy around the whole, ber
head closing the top. Not a single egg
waa visible. After fit x days the first
yonng ones crawled cut. They were about
two inches long. The temperature In tb.
center of the heap of fesn waa one hun
dred and five degrees r ehrenheit, while
that of the box waa only 72.5 decree.
Fahrenheit. Two other python, tried to
hatch their eggs in tbe London Zoological
Garden, ons In 1862, and the other In
1881. In these cases tbe difference) be-
tween ths temperature Inside of the besp
of eggs and the outside air was much
less; but ths eggs were spoiled and no
yonng were hatched.

In the zoological garden of Mr. Plnkert,
In LMpelg, two brooding snakes (Python
molerue) can be seen, esca one rolled
around lta pile of eggs In ths manner de-
scribed by Valanclennes. Careful meas
urements taken on Jnne 21, between sight
and nine o'clock In tbe morning, showed
the temperature within the ring, of the
snake to be eighty two degrees Fahrenheit.
while that of the box was 67.5 degrees
Fahrenheit. Tbe thermometer could not
be placed In tbe bottom of tha heap, wbere
the beat waa considerably greater; bat It
was left twenty minute Inside of tbe
rings. It waa ImpoMlbla to experiment
mucn wun the cmtures without causing
injury to mem ana their yonng.

The Change of Life.
Women nearinc this critical

period require strength, health,
and cheerful spirits.

The sole aim cf this time
should be to keep well.

The invaluable aid always is
Hydia E. Pinkham s VegclabU
Compound.

The jnrl about to enter wo
manhood can find the same as-

sistance from the same source.
Mrs. W. W. Culner, Palatka,

Fla., writes :

'I was in ill health from
change of life. I took your
compound and am now well.
I recommend it as the best
remedy for all weakness

through the
many changes
which all women
have to pass
trom early lue to .Srkthe grave." WmiJill arui lh, sen n.

Address in coo&dence.
Lvota E. PixaitsM Mao. yf . -

Co., Ltnm, Mass. V " tC. . . .
J.TT2J a. nnininriUnrFiUM. aa swat.

come without any previous warn-
ing. The best way ia always to
be prepared. Keep n bottle of
Perry Davis' Pac Killer by you.

It relieves at ence.
1 1 la also a su re cure tor Crunrs, OoUc and

and sll Internal pain.

Letter postage In the United States 8 cents
per ounce.

"Request to return" will be printed across
the end of stamped jenvelopes furnished by the
Post-offic- e department without additional cost
whan suck err ordered In lota not leas tfeaa)
100. . d. erERBYTv- - HTOWU WWW? www. 4 "
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to this olty. This year alone It will
mean a saving of about $5,000. We paid

An Appeal for a Hat Hack, Kte. I

very modest appeal In the form of a I

petition to the board of directors of the
free pnblio library is in circulation. It
asks in behalf of the patrons of the reading
room, which la set apart for newspapers.
that "some suitable provision be made for
hats and other removable appartl. Hats,
when removed and placed on the floor, are
soiled and snbjeot to other injury. If held

the hand, the paper cannot be turned
with ease or proper care."

Said a prominent gentleman last evening:
The petitioners' request Is certainly most

reasonable, and as the board of directors is
noted for doing everything In It power to
make the patrons of the library comfort-
able while there, they will, no doubt. If
there is any money available for the pur
pose, provide the accommodations asked
for. The petititlon is signed by over 100
reputable citizens.

THE PRIE LIB BABY,

Books added to the free publlo library
of New Haven September 20, 1893

Berk, M. A.. The history of tbe Jews
(to 1847.) Comfort, E. M., The Little He
roine of Poverty Flat; JU73 L Cooper,
J F., History of the Navy of the United
States (to 1856) Deghuee, J., Stelger's
Colloquial Method of Learning the Ger-
man Language. Ellis, S. S., The Family
Monitor and Domestio Uuids. Ely, R. T.,
Outlines of Economics. Enblom, V.,
Lirobok i Eogelnka Spraket; 4283 E,
Fenn. G. M.. Witness to the Deed
F352. 13. Fuller, H. B., The CUff Dwellers,

a novel; F95.3. Genzardl, N., Metodo
per Imparare la Lingua Inglese; 4283 G,
Heine, H., Works, Volume 4, The Salon.
Hlbberd, G. A , Nowadays, and other
stories; H52.2 HIgglnson, T. W., and
Channlng, E , English History for Ameri-
can Readers. Holtze, O., pub , Pocket
Dictionary of the English and Russian
Languages; 4017H. Household reading:
Se'eotiona from the Congregationalism
Kraus-Boelt- M , and Krans, J., The Kin
dergarten Guide, 2ad vol., The Occupa
tions. Mathow, F., At the Rising of tbe
Moon, M42.1. Moore, F. C, Economical

Construction. Oxley, J.
M- -, Archie of Athabasca; J0X4A. Rlch-te- r,

J. P. F., Jean Panl's Werke,
60 vol. in 18 vol ; 833R41A. Rob-

ertson, T., and Boltz, A., New
Russian-Englis- Course; 4282R. Salnt-Aman- d,

A. L. Imbert de. The Court
of Louis XIV. Shea, J. A., Poems. z,

H., Withou'. Dogma; Sil.3. Sto-
ries of Italy (stories from Soribnei); St76.
Trowbridge, W. B. H , Jr., Gossip of the
Caribbees; T757.1. Turnbull, Mrs. L.,

T843 1. Waldste'n. C , The
Work .f John Raskit. Wheeler, Mrs. C.,
ed , Household Art. Wlggln, K. D , ed.,
The Kindergarten.

FELL A VICTIM
To tbe Handbill Law.

Hartford, Sept. 20. The first
nnder the new statute passed by the last
legislature, which make the distribution of
handbills In the street a crime, was tried
in the police court this morning. Frederick
Cummlnga waa cangbt giving away bills
announcing a lecture entitled "Socialism
Must Inevitably Snperoede Capitalism."
He pleaded ignorance ef the law and waa
fined f 1U.

Jfyxcial Notices.

DUHLAP'S

FALL

STYLES
si

;,0F HATS,
AT

BROOKS & CO.,
1 I - - "' '"'A I

Chapel Street, corner of State.

FURS REPAIRED.

Spencer.Matthews &Co

OXX.S,
P-AJNTJS-

T.

CHEMICALS
241 State Street 243

HEWHASTEN.CT.

Hsw Hve, Thursday, Sept. Zl, ISM.

The weather to-da- y Fair
TM.KPHON

No. SO. I

Please be patient in regard
to the great coming sale oj
Cotton roods. Keplics Jrom
New York to our latest in- -

ouiries, may hold off t!u sale
until next week. Tiey have

2.000 cases to pack, and thatii, .... ..means work: ont prices wiu
surely atone for waiting.

The Flannel department
has new Bed Quilts and such
a wealth of bed comfort you
seldom see. They re not
kceb-ovcr- s but first handed.

A a a

Like everythingr else, com
forters may be illy chosen.
Not so these. Priced lower
than last vear 6o cents to
ta.?n. Whv not set first
picking ?

These Dress stuffs for'
street wear make you think
that productions have ema
nated with the wearer so

pretty and practical are they.
Mixnl Scotch CfcerioW. 8 difTrmt I

.hidM. at M cents a yaxxi.
of roturh material lust uoan9
mmwIi to fine

tvaJdiiMl Natte Sum inr. tarr.
brown, (rrwn. stone and iwsoda. a

Mntt A rani
Best thin In the market If. l$I.O

rant is the Brorh Armurr in
rna-dj- . eoMrn brown. inyrth- -

grcco, navy blue and old blue.

See our own importation
of new velvets in shades

Labra
dor,

Dahlia,
Reseda,
Violet,

Kin-- .

Fisher,
Clema--

tite
and

Pommc
The

price, $1.50 a yard, compares
with anvthinar outside at
$2.00 a yard.
Dress Good Section.

The unloading Trucks
have just deposited another
fine lot of Ladies Jackets.

Fruit Jars with all accoutre-
ments for maybe littler cost
than ever. Mason's best
Jars at that.

Fruit Jarc a dnE Jffl.

Jr KuMaT. a ill . XL
Jar till.T. rach.

Prcscrvinj; Kettles in best
of agate, granite or gray at
40 per cent off retail price.
In fact for this week you ll

buy most all kinds of agate
ware at that rate.
$aefnmt- - '

Six more cases acUled to
Ladies and Misses Under- -

wear. V.asc I, quauiv
Misses' jersey vests and jjants.
sizes large and small, 50 cents
each.

CfS. I,v.h" white? xrs anil l:.iu
nix Hit 3-- at T

Tin- - Iota. t"svi"t-dolla-

partrwritji,
3 lA- - tttiiall? divHe-w- .1.

camrtVlmir. natitml win:
al Sl.WewM-h- .

Oa' fi. I Ji'l'" wl.ito wrtrtl
vii aiJ drawer. J miiti ;

and xhort rci - - h

Centre Counter Sal- - M: 3

r 11 n n ing. Sch ool ch W i r :

Underwear and Stoc3:.n.;'
The latter 25 cents or 3 p ur
for a half dollar. ii
heavy Underwear cvr.'
garment, worth n
Hosiery anJ L'wlon'. .

Sweet Potatoes 25c peck.
Two pounds beat Ralalss ISc
Two pouads Para Lard iBc.

Best Tea U5c lb,Beet CoO 27c U.
Trianipli Baking Powder 20c

HoDSekeepere, brs Is a qoffstio. for roa. Is
It rood eoooomj to pay 0 to :ic for Ts. Kc for
Coffee, and 0e (or Baking row in t just fcr
the sake ot treuisc a

lO cent Cliromo,
Or a nlrkrl Cop and Saucer. The cort of sues a
nice present U 3c

For Value. Received
Trade with

R. W. Mills. 382 State St.

Specially Selected to Read a Paper a
Of ater Culture at tne I ntansatlonal
Congress at the World's Fair.
H. C. Bows, the well-know- n Fair Haven

oyster grower, has been invited to read a

paper at the world's fair, aad while he has
the question under consideration at tbe
present time will probably acoipt the In
vitation. This Is a great honor to eome to
New Haven, and Mr. Enio, who Is one of
the largest and' moat Intelligent oyster
growers in the oountry. Is a man abundant-

ly able to do honor both to his snbjeot and
bis state ana oity. Mr. nows e tuojeo win
probably be "The Methods of Deep Water
Oyster Culture," embodying bis own ex-

perience and suggestions based upon that
1

experience, it win, no aouot, prove
valuable contribution to the works already
extant upon the snbjeot of oyster cultuie.

The international oongrees of all persons
Interested In fisheries and fish culture will
be held at Chloago on the fair grounds
durinx the week commencing October 10.

At this congress a number of well known
gentlemen Interested in fUh culture will
read valuable and interesting papers. Mr,
Bowe hai been specially seleokd es one of
the gentlemen, and at the personal solicita-
tion of Marshal McDonald. United States
commissioner of fish and fisheries, will
read the paper on the above subject, should
be decide to aoorpt tne invitation

Tin Weddlne.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Clark's celebration

of their tin wedding Tuesday night
one of the prettiest affairs of the kind in
this oity in maoy seasons. Their pleasant
home, 78 Humphrey street, was alive with
guests, and all report a nne time.

neudel A Freed man's Vreat Sale To
day!

Do not mips it.

Special Sale
Of school shoes this week. Boy's Belmont
shoes, laoe and button, els 11 to ot
Price, II OO.

eiil 3t u. w. (JOSOBOVK at io.
At Mendel & Frttdmts'i Great Sale

To-d- ay

Winter underwear at lees than mill price.

si.as
Buys the best girl'e school boot in this or
any other city. Dongoias or goat solar, or
patent leather tip. or plain, sizes ii to a.

D. w. coea rove ot uo.

At 9 O'clock This Rlorntna: Mendel dc

Freedman's Great Kale Will start.
Eld gloves, worth 1 25, at 50c.
Men's silk tecks. worth 60c. at 25o.
Ladles' vests, winter weight, worth 50o,

at!2So.

Ladles neve you seen our new fall styles
in 2 shoes. They are made in opera and
common eenee, plain and patent up, oot--
ton and polish, ask to eee mem.

1). W. UOSGROvx S.

Mendel ac Freedman's Sale!
nenclns; Tnls Morale!

Do not miss it.

Times are hard. Have you eeen the
men's shoee we are celling for 9So I

D. W. Cosoaovs & Co.

An pportaoltr oarers
To secure good goods at little money at
1134 Chapel street, corner York, wbrcan
be found stock of odd pieces cf furniture,
brio a brao. eto.

Household goods taken and sold on com
mission, til ji

lien's, boy's and youth's sneak, 39 x
D. W. CosoROV & Co

Bonton tooth powder, Hyperial.

When yon bny candy bay Hayler's E,
Hewitt dt Co.. Selling Agents. 1 7 if

Special Notices.

a6k
KNOX

World Kenowncd CHL$

HATS
Fsr.eateOKI.Yat

8'JRStSS I 8BRSESS, X
761 OH&FELBTBEET.

Fur CapeSii low prices this bolUi.I

3

THE FALL TRADE
HAS COMMENCED WITH A BUSH AT

Beers' Hewl Elegant Photo Parlor?,

760 Chapel Street.
AU tbrouRh the summer we hare been maatrig--
eross a day of thoee wonderful Arisloa. and we

are now in a fair way to dooole tne number this
laiL reopie are case nnaior oui uiu we nays
uie only real modern ana crsi-cis- s frmnery in
tbis city, and that our New Arietoa are far supe-
rior to any pbotos ever made.

C3F"Ouir Prices areWay Down.
Larxe Crayons at one-ha- lf other ga'lery prices.

MASUKY'f? KAILKOAD
AND

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olire Streets

left on their hands. They
the outlet is here when the

includes two thousand pairs
Children's Kid Boots, the
ever given.

Front Lace, patent leather
- , .

75c.

Shoe Company,

Tbe Maynard Brous Wedding;
Father BlulUollaad's Tour West
1. P. 8. C. E. Officers Elected J. W.
Tabb Weds miss Belle Little.
The Y. P. S. C E. of the Grand avenue

Baptist ohnroh have elected, these officers:
President, Miles J. Barnes; vice president,
Charles D. Sherman; eeoretary, ' Mrs.
Charles D. Sherman; treasurer, Miss Lil
lian Preston; director of music, Eugene
Jeffers; organist. Miss Hattle Converse; inmembers of the reception committee of the
New Haven Y. P. S. O. E. union, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Preston; direotreeses of jun
ior department, Mrs. Fred Siebert, Mrs.
Franols Smith.

The Y. P. S. C. E. societies of Fair Ha
ven ? ere well represented at the meeting
of the New Haven union held in Dwight
Place churoh last evening.

Miss Mamie A. Combs, who has been
visiting Mrs. Edward Henderson of Center
street, has returned to her home in Union- -

ville.
Rev. Father Mulholland, accompanied

by Rev. Father MoEeon of the Churoh of
the Saored Heart, expects to leave for the
world's fair next week.

The parish school of St. Francis churoh
has a larger membership this term than
ever before, the enrollment reaching 775.

The boys are beginning to make on
elaughts on the horse chestnut trees.

wedded last evening.
Miss Belle Little and James W. Tabb

were married at the resideno9 of Dr. O. B.

Adams, 175 Grand avenue, last evening at
9 o'clock by Rev. J. Lee Mitchell. Edward
Barber of New York,, was the best man and
Miss Amy Hubnard-th- e bridesmaid. Bur
den S. Adams and George D. Lock wood
were the ushers. The bride wore a robe of
pink silk, with white lace and pearl trim
mings. She carried a bunch of white
roees. The bridesmaid was dressed in
white. After the ceremony a reception
was held and wai attended by about 125
guests. Tbe couple received many hand
some and useful gifts. Mr. Tabb is super
intendent of the wood working department
at Hooker's carnage factory. He is build
ing a house on Carmel avenue, whioh he
and his bride will occupy in a few weeks,
WEDDING OF MIS3 MAYNARD AND MB BROUS

About fifty guests assembled last even
ing at 8 o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Maynard to witness the mar
riage of their danghter, Anna F., to
Thomas N. Brons, a cocduotor on the
Winchester avenue railroad. The cere- -

moDy was performed by Ray. Father Mul
holland. The bride was dressed in white
silk landedown, trimmings of applique
lace and white satin ribbon. She carried
a bunch of white roses. The bride's sister,
Miss Emma, waa the bridesmaid and her
dress was of light green s'lk. Joseph
Maynard, a brother of tbe bride, waa best
man. The ushers wera Irving Taylor and
Louis Maynard. A reception followed the
ceremony. The parlors were decorated
with palms and other greenery, tiifte
were received from this oity, New York,
Boston, Springfield, Birmingham and Nor--

ich. The wedding tonr will include the
city of Washington. Upon their return
Mr. and Mrs. Brous will reside in this city.
WEDDING MIS3 FITZSIMORS AND MB. COQT.

The marriage of Mies Julia J. Fltzalmons
of the annex to Mr. Charles E. Cort of
Philadelphia, occurred yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at St. Francis' chnrch, .

Father Mulholland performing the cere
mony. The bride was attended by Miss
Mamie Fitzsimons as bridesmaid and Mr.
William H. Neebe as best man. Both
ladies carried bouquets, that of the bride
being composed of bridal roses and the
bridesmaid's pink rosea. The happy bride
looked charming In a eult of white bengal-
lna with pearl trlmmlDg, while the brides-
maid was attired In a white henrletta,
After the ceremony had been performed a
reception was held at the home of the
bride, No. 8 Hill street, after which the
couple left for a bridal tour, whioh will em
brace a visit to Washington, Niagara Falls
and the world's fair. Their future home
will be in Philadelphia, where the
holds an Influential position with the r
sylvania railroad, .Among. those
were Mrs. Montagua and son, A. Montague,
Mr. w. Ij. Cort. Mr. Thomas Cort. broth
era of the groom, all of Philadelphia; Mr.
A. Brattling of Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs.
Harklns and Miss M. Hogan of Brooklyn,
N. x. There were many beautiful pros
sents from friends who wish the newly-
wedded pair a happy voyage upon the sea
or matrimony..
Fell From a Wagon and Run Over.

George Irvi g, a driver, employed by
John Mortell, the teamster, fell from
stone wagon which he was driving on
Howard avenue yesterday afternoon and
one of the wheels passed over his left leg,
f ractnring It. Ida was taken to the hos
pital.

IMPRISONED IN A WELL.
Edward Cunningham's Perilous Ex.

perlence In a Weatvllle Well Tne
Sides Caved In Upon Him,
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon Ed

ward Cunningham of Alllngtown was
buriad in a well on the property of i.0 Jew
ell street, Westville. Cunningham had
been engaged in cleaning out the well and
had practically completed his work. He
went down into the well for the last time
in order to gather up eome of the tools
whioh he had left at tbe bottom when sud
denly some of the stones whioh form the
sides of the well caved in upon him and
made him a prisoner.

John Qutnn, who resides in the house on
the property, immediately ran to the man's
assistance, and aided by Cunningham's
son began the work of rescuing the un
fortunate man. Word was also sent to the
bam of the Fair Haven and Westville road.
in Westville, and soon a score or more of
willing hands were at work removing the
aeons.

After about half an hour's laborious
work Cunningham was txtrloated from his
perilous position none tbe worse for his
experience, except a number of bruises
where be. had been strnck bv the fallied
stone. Dr. Nash was summoned and after
he had examined Cunningham's injuries
the latter was sent to his home. Tbe well
was about thirty-fee- t In depth and con
tained about five and a half feet of water.

special fjtriiccs.

Tbe C. E. Hart Co.

GRANDl' display
Fruits and Vegetables.

Very Choice Lamb,

Plymouth Reck Roasters and Broilers,

English Snipe, Golden Leg Plover,

Pekia Ducklings.

Choice Marketing Supplies In
Great variety.

We Do Business Only at

350 and 352 State Street.

L.C. I k 01

DO YOUR

US.
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables.

Greatest Variety,
Largest stock.

Choicest Goods.
Headquarters for tbe Celebrated

and FRENCH MELONS.

We shall soon receive

BlitJE RIBBON CELERY.

Ducklings. Ducklings.

7 and 9 Chnrch Street,
152 Portsea Street,

And corner Palaoe and drove streets,
Savin Bock.

Emporium.
. Mt. BMOWM. XX A, )

F. M.
BROWH

&CO.
m tar o. b
irofclc ob or kob Utm. as

BaHdinc. BOB . & M

TeBaperalBTB
Seteoibar SO,

The
Reason- -

Why
our Boys' Clothing trade is
larger this season than
ever before is each luiyT
tells five others of the

Big Values
and the--

I p j. VJ VV I IV. t3
I lere are sonic sample
Suits that rich men's sons
might envy, that will make
an awkward loy brilliant
and a rip-and-le- ar Ioy saci,
because they will stick right
to him.

Cncril V.odrv. s ic .

S3.98 and 54.0S.
B.tt.ui(l HI art AMriiiii

S3.tUi.
Nv JiTwy uits, to

S j oaiw.

52.98 and J?3.98- -
ROCa-rlM- t! Km I'aillr, 1ir.iit

UmafMltl lSc
All kla.l 4 UKiVlicr naa .).! fc W-plu-

Irom SI. IS.
These prices are from $ ixo
to $2.50 less than Clothing
stores.

THE NEW
FALL STYLES!

The two e levators carrying
ladies to our Cloak and
Suit Department, second
floor front. West Store, are
great conveniences espe-
cially now ihat th hand-
somest stock anil 4Te-iU- st

variety of New Fall Cioods
in the city are on ex-
hibition.

Very nr(ul mi J WwatUul
t bin. Individual

SUGAR AND CREAMER
Pjviiy Jwrtri 4id jr1J jue
t r i1six-- l re ill 1 ml 4oiu
Hchi lfsriWufii. in ill, ai4 In

iruia 6uc to
1 4ccach- -

llarrai !!". !t iniowv

F.M.Brown: Co
ELY'S CATARRH

Cream Balm

Nasal
aJIars rata aad

Inflammation,

Ileal, the Sore.
Bratoraatbs

or Taata as3
SmelL

Try the Cure.HMT'VB
A particle t a ibto aaca uwn aso

Yrtoc vO easts at Imrr1tf ; t
mail. rrrtactt-nMl- . SO as. EXT HR07 HKKR.

tJSl F1 SrrmHt K Vk

DANBURYFAIR
October 2 to 7, )3.

Btrrrle Hares Tanadar; IKOTTlKfl
Karfc) fcarreealBC Da. a II pr'1 Ka-Irl- ca

C Iom arpienaaer J. Srad far
Prrnalaaa LlaU i. W. KIDDI.K,

sT4tw Kerrrlary.

IPEESlLOTiKE.

WHITE BMW(

OKI!. BITOT.

EuH.E.InlaLiBEi

NEW

FALL STYLES
BEADY.

WALL PAPERS.
down to Se roIL

12fe roIL
(to at s roIL

1 roll, red ared to 2ic s roll.
at our line before giving their cor tracts.

Papers, Fcreigi t:d Ccmeitic Tile:

B38 Oremrl Awemnex.

Important Business Transacted at
the Annual Meeting of the New
Haven ScUool District Only Union AllLabor to be Employed on the Con-
struction of tbe Manual Xrainlna;
Scbool Bids to be Restricted to
Residents of This City Attorney
Nenton'i Eloquent Plea for Equal
Rlebta for All Workmen The Tax
Fixed at Tbree and a Ralf Mills
Mr. Graves Makes an Explanation,
The school meeting last evening in War

hall was one of the most entertaining
and at times exciting ever held in this city,
The meeting was largely attended and
mnoh interest was manifested in the pro-

ceedings. The labor unions were repre
sented by a large delegation, and succeeded

having a vote passed to the effect that
none but union labor should be employed

the construction of the new manual

training school. Motions were also passed
that the bonds of the oolleotor and trees
nrer should $40,000 eaob; that an appro
priation of $13,000 for free text books be
made; that an appropriation of $25,000 be
made for the equipment of the manual
school; that a vote of thanks be tendered
Mrs. Lucy Boardman for her additional

gift of $30,000, and last, but by no means
least, that the acts of the board of educa
tion in reference to tne expenditure or
money in securing the normal school for
this oity be approved and the retiring
members of the board were tendered a
vote of thanks for their services In the
board.

Promptly at 7:30 o'clock Clerk Beniamln
B. English mounted the stage and read the
call for the meeting. Alderman A. Maxey
Hlller of the First ward waa nominated
for chairman, unanimously elected, and
the meeting was ready for business. The
minutes of the previous annual and special
meetings were read ana approved.

Ulerk Jfingllsh then read a resolution to
the effect that the bonds of the oolleotor
and treasurer be each fixed, at $40,000 and
it was unanimously passed as were also
resolutions that a tax of 3 mills be laid.
that the town be asked to appropriate
$13,000 for free text books and another of
$25,000 for the equipment of the manual
training school. It was also voted to ex
tend a vote of thanks to Mrs. Lucy Board- -
man for her munlboent gift of $30,000 ad
ditional for the mannal training school,

Up to this time the meeting bad been of
a usual nature, but from now on it became
unusually lively and interesting. Mr. En-

glish read a resolution to the effect that
the building of the manual training sohool
and the high sohool be oommenoed as soon
as possible and that no bids for the work
be entertained from anyone not a resident
of this city. This resolution was seconded
bv F. B. Farnsworth.

Charles m. uraves arose from a chair in
the rear of the hall and stated that he ob
jected to the passage of the resolution in
so far as it referred to the building of the
high school, tie stated that an approprls
tion of $170,000 had been made for tbe
high school and that it would cost $35,000
of this amount for the site. He recom
mended that the amount be expended for
the site and that plans be made and the
probable coat of the building estimated
and reported to a subsequent meeting of
the district. He snggeeted that the reso-
lution be amended by striking out the
words "and high echool," so that the vote
would refer only to the manual training
scnooi.

Isaao M. Uilman inquired as to how
much money there was available for the
manual training sohool.

'Perhaps Mr. Graves or some other
member of the board of education can give
the information, replied Chairman Hlller.

"It you call on an of the
bosrd, I will tall yon." said Mr. Graves.

There is at present $85,000, of which $30.
000 is for the site and $25,000 for the
equipment of the same."

Attorney JNewton seconded Mr. Qraves'
amendment, and Chairman Hiller was
about to put the amendment when Charles
ifi. uay arose and objected to the clause re
Btrictlng the bids to New Haven contract
ors on the ground that it was not necessary
to build a Chinese wall around the city and
that if the looal builders could not afford
to do the work at prioes which outside con
tractors oonld they ought not to have the
work.

Notwithstanding Mr. Graves' objection
ihe motion as amended by Mr. Graves was
passed almost unanimously.

At tnis point another bombshell was
sprung upon the meeting in the shape of a
resolution to the effect that the board of
edaoation should be ordered to purchase
no good made in prisons. Up to this time
the representatives of the several labor
unions of the city, all ot whom were seated
together near the center of the hall under
the leadership of John E. Fitzgerald, late
candidate tor member of the board of edu
cation, had apparently taken but little in
terest in the proceedings, but this was their
cue. Instantly Mr. Fitzgerald arose and
moved that the resolution be amended by
the addition of the words "and that none
but union men be employed in the con
struction of the manual training sohool."

This was objeated to by one of the gen-
tlemen present who stated that he was a
workman and not a member of the union
but that this was a free oountry and he
had an equal right with all others to secure
worx on the new building.

Attorney Henry G. Newton also op
posed the amendment olaimlng that the
whole thing was ont of order and not in
the call and that no notios had been e'ven
of any special matter to come before the
meeting. Chairman Hlller, however, ruled
the question in order, and Attorney New-
ton continued: "Such a rule is not just nor
is it right. Suppose a crowd of Italians
should come into this meeting and try to
pass a motion to the effect that none but
Italians Bhould be employed on "

"Does the gentleman refer to us as Ital
lane?" inquired Mr. Fitzgerald.

After this interruption Mr. Newton con-
tinued: The manual training sohool. This
aotion would have no validity. How much
validity do you suppose such an aotion by
the Italians would have? This aotion
which you are asked to take will have just
as mucn rorce as tnougn you passed a vote
to the effect that none but men standing
five feet nine inches in height and havicg
blaok hair should be employed. The vote
will not stand in any court of justice in
the land. Men are supposed in this ooun
try to have equal rights, and that is the
cardinal principle of the government,
What would you think of the right ot ins
tice of any vote passed in such a way by
one class or mem

The amendment was, however, favored
by a number of men, some of whom
claimed that the better olass of meohanios
all belonged to the unions, that the meet
ing had passed a vote restricting the bids
to New Haven contractors, and that the
Builders' exchange was but a union whose
object it was to beat men and keep up
prices.

xne question was tnen caned lor and a
viva vece vote was taken, after which
Chairman Hiller declared the amendment
passed.

"I doubt it," called out Postmaster
Sperry.

"Yes, but it Is an unreasonable doubt,"
replied deader itzgeraic.

The motion was again put and over
whelmingly carried in a rising vote.

John T. Sloane here asked Clerk English
to note an objection to the validity of the
vote, and his request was complied with,

At this point a motion to adjourn was
made and a number of those present left the
hall, but the end was not yet and the mo
tion to adjourn was lost.

MR GRAVIS EXPLAIKS.

One of the interesting features whioh it
had been supposed would coma up at the
meeting had not up to this time been
sprung. After the motion to adjourn had
been lost Attorney H. E. Benton,chairman
of the republican state committee, arose
and called attention to a certain matter
which he said had been discussed in the
newspapers and on the streets, and that
was the expenditures by the board of edu
cation In reference to the establishment of
the state normal sohool here. He said
that he was sorry to be compelled to bring
it up himself, but no one else had done so
and he hoped that the matter would be ex
plained.

Chairman Hiller called upon Charles E.
Graves who advanced to the platform and
gave nis explanation substantially as fol
lows: At tne district meeting last year
it was decided to adopt strenuous meas
ures toward securing the normal sohool
here. It was also voted to instruot our
senator and representatives to work for
the end. I personally saw these gentlemen.
and they told me it would be necessary to
have some one to constantly look after the
matter. I went to Mr. Herbert E. Benton
and secured his I told him
we woutS expect to give him a reasonable
compensation, bnt waa not authorized by
the board to make any price. Later I sub-
mitted the matter to the board and it was
voted to employ Mr. Benton. We studied
every matter in connection with the case
and attended' every meeting of the com-
mute on education. Then followed a
long explanation in reference to the
circuitous route taken by the bill in the

general assembly. We finally succeeded
endeavors and the school being

Tne Annual meeting: Yesterda-y-

Satisfactory Work Done Reports
of tbe same Addressee by Various
Prominent Workers In tne Cause.
The annual business meeting of the Con

necticut Law and Older league was held in
the obapel of the United church yesterday
afternoon, presided over by the president,
Bev. Dr. L. W. Bacon of Norwich. This
meeting was for members or contributors
to the league only. Gentlemen supporter
of the league were present from the many
parts of the state where the good work has
been carried on.

Dr. L. W. Bacon made a ehoit address,
in whioh he said the cause spoke for itself,
All were oonvinoed and in earnest. One
item of the reports I call attention to with
thankfulness .and amassment. With the
the nearly 300 arrests made, the moie
than 200 convictions and the more than
$10,000 expended in the work there has
been no instance of the acquittal of one of
the prisoners against whom we have com
plained. Dr. Bacon then warmly compli
mented tne worx ot tut) agents employed
and particularly the work, prudence,
sasacitv and discretion ef Secretary
Thrasher. In conclusion he expressed his
hearty approval of the means employed to
detect and convict.

Secretary Thrasher made a very com
plete report of his work done for the
league in the year past and tbe methods
employed.

Daring the year 257 places were investi-
gated, 185 warrants were issued and 110
different persons arrested and 143 convic
tions were obtained. Total of all convio
tions so far 255; total of fines and costs
$10,212.46.

Reports were made from twelve towns
in the state concerning the league work
done in those places. The reports were
made by league representatives from these
towns. The work was reported to be go
ing on wen.

The following were appointed an advis
ory board: i'roieesor W. C. Robinson,
Professor Wayland, Rev. Dr. Smyth, P.
N. Weloh, all of this city. E. M. Warner
of Putnam, E. P. Ballard of Bridge
port, W. E. Sessions of Bristol, Mr.
Holmes and Mr. Colt of Winsted,
W. M. Wright of Essex, H. H. Conklin of
EaBt Hampton, J. H. Perrln of Soutbport,
Dr. Uaoon of Norwich. T. L. Norton of
Lakeville, Rev. J. H. James of Rockville,
a. p. Thrasher of New Haven.

This board will meet in the near future
to elect the officers of the league.

me evening session was presided over
by Prof. Robinson. Addresses were made
by Colonel L. E. Dudley of Boston, Dr,
Bacon, Rev. Dr. Smith, Bsv. Mr. llaeon
and Amos P. Wilder of New York.

The address of Bev. Mr. Greeley of Mt.
Carmel, general agent of the International
league and one of the chief agents in form
ing the Connecticut league, was a stirring
and telling one. Being unable to be pres
ent he sent a written communication. It
was an effective justification of the em
ployment ot deteotivee in the work of en
forcing the law.

KB. WILDER'S ADDRESS.

Following is an abstract of Amos P,
Wilder's address. ' Mr. Wilder began by
citing the relative unimportance of silver,
tariff and yacht races to tbe establishing
and maintaining of healthy moral condi
tion in the community. Under a domina
tion of the sbIood, trampling law under
foot; in an atmosphere of gambling, with
disreputable houses tempting the youth,no
home is secure, no peace and comfort are
afforded the parent or citizen.

IjSw and uraer leagues are neeassarv.
The degeneracy that envelopes a commun
Ity which has no citizen organization to
spur on and with local author
ities proves this, as does the effective work
done in Connecticnt and elsewhere, fortu
nate in active, determined associations.
In dealing with law breakers there
is no room for timid,
people. Arresting men and drag
glng them to iall is serious busi
ness and people who do not believe in
detectives, woo tninx it awful to say
above a whisper that there are snch thingsas nouses ot ill tame, who believe that
prayer is after all the only way to reach
villains, should keep In the backafeund.
The Bible recommends prayer asijateor-
icuiVlQ- - ui mu, uuii liiimo-viuin- vifJU VL
human law is a different matter: and
those' who'think that Christ would have
passed by a dive which is daily ruining
your boys and gtrlB without taking stern.
uncompromising .measures misses totally
the spirit and methods of - the God-ma-

We will take the responsibility; we will
employ tne deteotivee; we will appear in
court. Do you contribute your share of
the funds needed and betake yourselves to
the chimney corner. There have always
Deen people wno said "you can't do any
thing about it;" but none of them occupies
a niche in the temple of fame or even
long has the moss kept off his
grave stone. The men and women
who were dead in earnest have won the
triumphs of earth In every field; they are
the only ones y of whom the law- -

breaking saloonlsts, the gamblers and
keepers of houses of Ill-fa- are afraid.
The rest of you are tremendously popular
and couia be easily elected to congress.

Mr. Wilder spoke of the work being done
in rew itocnene and some ot tne New Jer
sey towns. Adrian Iselin contributes $500
a year to the league in New Rochelle. It
is found universally that the saloon is the
source of most of the evils these leagues
are aimed at. Keep that in bounds, and
Sunday brawls, assaults, etc., are largely
checked. The league movement is at best
but a makeshift. It is saving at the
spigot while the bnnghols is given
free vent. The day is ooming when
the 200,000 saloons of this ooun-
try an unbroken line from New York
to Chicago, were they placed In a row
will be utterly wiped out. The American
people spend $1,000,600,000 annually on
liquor, and we are too ambitious a nation
to put up indefinitely with such a waste as
tnat. Restore that amount to Industrial
activities and it won't be necessary to
make a political issue out of a paltry sale
of $100,000,000 in bonds to raise ready
money.

Mr. Wilder spoke of tbe unpopularity
of the local movement in the beginning.
He congratulated the officers on enlisting
so many citizsns of importance, and he
urged tne men ot affairs whom be former-
ly knew well when in New Haven to at
least allow the use of their names and to
send in a check of $10 as a guarantee
that the friendship of saloon politicians
Is not the only thing they have to
cheer them on the pathway to the
grave. Mr. Wilder rejoiced that the Con
nectlcut clergy had asserted itself. With
out them to advertise the work In the cities
and towns, there would not be the an
nouncement that ten new leagues had been
formed and 150 convictions secured. The
speaker said he was encouraged to believe
tnat toe cnnstian puiolt would rjreach
total abstineno9 some day as it ought to be
doing now.

To enjoy the rights of cltiienship we
must carry out our obligations. Theoreti-
cally we do our part when at primary and
polls we vote for men who will enforce the
law; pratically many of us do not even do
that, and when we do the resnlta of obedi
ence to law are not secured. We must
have law and order leagues to supplement.
encourage, warn and educate the regnlar
machinery ot justice, and we shall not se-

cure, nor deserve the sweets of community
lite witnout tnese citizen associations.

Mr. Wilder concluded by a ringing ap-
peal to stand by the league as Christians,
parents and citizens. Criticism will be
abundant, and mistakes frequent. Bnt
Sundays will be more peaceful with a

league at work in each commun
ity, tbe streets more orderly, the saloon
less defiant, the gambling habit dlsoour-age- d,

and vice driven into dark corners and
never confident when exposure will strike
next.

Surprised.
Fred Williams was given a surprise at

his home on Grove street Tuesday night
by a large party of his friends. Musical
solos, duets, games and danoing were en-

joyed.

Knitns of Columbus.
The first meeting of the National coun-

cil, E. of C, will be held at Grand Secre-

tary Colwell's office here October 10. Off-
icers will be elected.

Pontifical Idas.
In Hartford yesterday, at the cathedral,

a pontifical requiem mass for the repose of
the soul of the late Bishop MoUahon waa
celebrated. The ceremonies were very Im-

pressive.
Gave Employment to 1 lO men.

The committee on outside poor of the
board of selectmen -- met yeeterday after-
noon and gave employment to 110 of the
worthy poor of the olty. This morning
about fifty of this number will be put to
work on the Beaver ponds district.

Silverware for wedding gifts at reduced
prioes at Sllverthau's, Jeweler.

Mr. Benton $500 for fonr months service.
the other expenses, including printing,

typewriting, etc , amounted to ?4t4 50. I
spent a great deal of time upon the matter
and paid every cent of my own expenses.
every diu was presented in detail to the
board of education and have been there for
tne inspection of the public. 1 am sure
the people will approve of our aote and saywen aone." The foundations of the new
normal school were not laid in corruption.
Every expense incurred waa legal and
not a ' cent was spent but what
was honestly, honorably and wisely earned
ana expended. Mr. uraves denied, that
daring his eight years connection with tbe
board had there been any deals made or
rings in existence. If any one wishes to
question me on the snbjeot I am here to
answer any and all questions he said.

jno one seemed desirous of obtaining any
further information and on motion of F.
B. Farnsworth it was voted that the meet-
ing approve of the expenditure of the
money In securing the normal school and
the acts of the board. This motion was
unanimously passed.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the re
tiring members of the board of education,
after which the meeting adjourned.

Blrtbday Party.
A large driving party composed mostly

of oity people summering In Norfolk, stop-

ped at the Beardsley house, Winsted, yes
terday afternoon, where a special supper
was ordered as an adjunct to a birthday
party in honor of Miss Whitney of New
Haven. The tables were handsomely
spread in the down stairs parlor adjoining
the dining room, and the following partook
of the banquet: From New Xork Mrs. T,
C. Sloane,. Dr. Mrs. Frederick S.
Dennis. Mrs. Larkin Mead, Messrs,
J. S. B. Carhart. L. B. Smith
and W. Smith: from Norfolk
Joseph B. Eldridge. George S. Bee be,
B. B. Stoeekel;' from New Haven
Mrs. Ell Whitney, jr., Miss WhitHey, Miss
S. T. Whitney, Miss Irene Stoeekel and
Miss Welch; &lso Miss Ethel Morrison of
Minneapolis, Minn.; Miss Edith Ney,
Hartford; Miss Mignonne Swift, Detroit,
Mich.

3,000 TO PARADE TO-DA-

Tbe Route of Marcb The Order of
tbe Procession To Have a Crand
Picnic at' Savin Rock. Later Tne
Convention's Doinss.
The big parade of the Sons of Hermann

takes place this forenoon. To-da- y is the
great day of the convention. The parade
will start at 10:30. The line will be formed
at Germania hall, and the ronte of march
la as follows: Wooster street to Olive, to
Chapel, to Chnrch, to the city hall,to Elm,
to College, to Chapel, to Temple,to Crown,
to George and Meadow streets.

The procession will be made up as fol
lows:

Platoon of Police.
Chief Marshal Henry Weideman of New Haven

ana Aias Merman Liemnger, Max xrommier
and William Stiers.

Representatives of Qrand lodge.Landricran's Band.
Eintraeht lodge, New Britain; Harmonia, Meri--

oen; frienasnip. wateroury; ner-
mann, Middletown.

Band.
Heine lodge, Bridgeport: LessiDg, Seymour;

flLoxart, iranoury; tjoncoraia, ttroaa
Brook; Koerner, Ansonia.

Band.
Teutonia lodge of Hartford. Frohsinn of Man

chester, Schiller or Collinsville, Oatt Wreath ot
Tnompsonviile. Zurriedenheit lodge of Rockville.
nacss ana pusses containing aeiegations irom
tne sixteen sister loages.

SECOND DIVISION,

Band.
Goethe lodee. Stamford: Eumboldt lodge.

South Norwalk; Herder lodge, East Portchester,
N. Y.: Wieland lodge. New Canaan: Bethoun.
Torrlngton; Freibeit, Waliingford: Germania
ioage, norwica; jtierwegn loag, jNewloaaon;Forward lodge, Stoniagton; Blucher lodge. Col-
caescer;- - von moicEe loage, xnoiaaston; riea-en- s

lodge,-- New Haven, and guests from Mass-
cnusetts in carriages.

At the city hall the procession will be
reviewed by Mayor Sargent and other offi
clals. After the parade the members of
the procession, which is expected to num
ber over 3,000, and friends of the order.
will proceed In the electrlo cars to Savin
itocx, where a picnic will be held, last
ing until evening. There will be danoingin the grove, lasting from 1:30 to 9:30 p.
m.

It is expected that the eight Texan dele
gates will appear In theproceeaionmountrtu on nne norses.

At the convention of the supreme lodge
yesterday at Harugari hall it was decided,
to alter the law so as to admit to member
ship at the age of eighteen instead qf
twenty-on- e as hitherto. Secretaries and
treasurers of subordinate lodges are now
also to be eligible to. election to . the su
preme lodge.

The plan of holding sessions biennially
instead ot once in fonr years as now Is be
log discussea;

laat evening there was a free concert in
Harugari hall. The hall was filled with
people. The singing was by Hermann
lodge of this olty and delegations from
other places in the state.

The reports show that seventeen states
are represented in the order with a com
bined capital of $50,000, of which Connec-
ticut has twenty-si- x lodges, with a mem-
bership of 1,500 and a capital of about
$18,000, also sixteen sister lodges with 600
members and $9,000 capital.

THE DELEGATES MAKE A VISIT.
Fifty-fo- ur of the delegates to the con

vention of the Herrman Sons in this city
visited Elnigkeit lodge, O. H. S., at their
lodge rooms in the Courier building last
evening. The ladles were out in foics to
greet the .distinguished guests and a half
hour was very pleasantly spent in hand
shaking and sociality.

Entertainments.
HYPERION.

Mile. Rhea appears this evening in her
new play, written by Adrlen Barbnsse,
'The Queen of Sheba " Rhea is supported

by a strong company headed by Mr. W. S
Hart. The cast Is as follows:
Hiram 2S5f52P'.T?M I....vuivi uuuuoi ui irUD Lquiyio,

Mr. W. S. Hart
King Solomon Mr. John fay Palmer
Jabez, Prince of Ophir Mr. Joseph o'Meara
Zeboim, the King's Scribe Mr. Edwin Phillips
Talmai J&JHK1 Mr.BensonPlerce
Abiathar. Phvaioian Mr. Dearhnrn TMrri
Omri, Governor of Jerusalem

Mr. Richard Ridgeley
Aishar, Qrand Master of the Household

Mr. B. ( Jones
Chief of the Philistines

Mr. W. T. Tanker
Taglath Phanor Mr. M. C. Bowers
Tamar, Queen of Sheba Khea
naiKis, first uanuuaia to tne yueen

Miss Edith Meek
Nahama, I Young girls ) Miss Minnie Bawen
Zillab, at the Court MissAnnie Fording
Milcah, f ofJerusalem ) Miss Fanny Hunt
Nephte, Attendant to Tamar. . .Miss Alice McCJeo
Anaitis, Priestess Miss Marie Coolidge

"Afrloa" oomes Friday and Saturday
evenings and Saturday afternoon. This
new spectacular comic opera which George
Thatcher and his extravaganza company
will produce ranks high among the great
spectacular attractions of the day. Five
sets of soenery and over 300 costumes are
used. The entire production will be under
the personal stage direction of Mr. Napier
Lothian, jr., who has staged some of the
largest productions that ever came out of
New ork. Sale of seats now open.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

"The Romany Bye" will be presented the
last three days this week. Probably no
play of its class has ever afforded the op-

portunity for piotureeque effects than has
this one, and the scenes that deserve
special mention are the Hampton Raoe
Course, the Bird Cage, the Wreck of the
Saratoga and the Gypsy Encampment.
Aside from the merits of the play itself,
which have been reoognized by the theater-
going public In this country for the past
decade, the coming engagement will be a
notable one for the play in that it will in-
troduce one of the most excellent casts
ever given the play in this oity. The com
pany is headed by Mr. Frank Losee, an
actor who has through his finished work
made for himself a reputation as one of
our leading aotors.

Gus Hill's New York vaudeville stars
will appear the first three days next week.
Usual matinee Wednesday.

- poij'b wonderland.
The attendance here is larger than ever,

and a 'first olass entertainment is given.
Every act on the bill is new, novel and in-

teresting. Among the many artists of
rare ability seen this week are Richmond
and Glenroy," the greatest oomedy sketch
artists now before the public; the Rossley
Bros., Irish comedians in their latest suc-
cess, "Ryan and O'Brien"; Bamza and Ar-n-

the horizontal bar comedians, intro-
ducing some of the most difficult gymnas-
tic feats ever attempted, and James

who dances with real ice skates on
a pedestal. The attendance Is large dally
and the show is giving great satisfaction
throughout.

Thomas Lynch, employed as salesman at
922 Chapel street, leaves next week for
New York to take a course in the New
York College of "Veterinary Surgeon.

NEW HAVEN, CONN. ner

Trnaca Mokths $1.50: Ojra Month, 50

cents: On Week, 15 cents; Sinoijb

Copies, 3 cents.

Thnrgday.September 21,1893.
NEW ADVKBTI8BMBNT8 FOB TO-DA- in

Cheese B. E. Hall & 8n.
Drawing Miss E. T. Fitch. In
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'.
Dr. Greene's Nervura At Druggist.'.
Daily Chat Malley, Keely Oo.
Employment Office 6t Orange Street.
Entertainment-Gra- nd Opera House.
For Rent Room 7 Howe Street.
For sale-Fold- ing Bed-8- 10 Howard Avenue.
Fine Shoe- s- N. H. Saoe Co.
For Rent-Hous-e-69 OhurcB Street.
iC- Z- a.i.irn..urhiui TV Nicoll ft Co.
flrand RboDDing Emoorium F. M. Brown ft Oo.
Great Sale Mendel & Freedm&n.
Notice-John- son & Bro.
Special Bale D. W. CosgroYe & Co.
Uuf urnlshed Room 326 Howard Avenue.
Voice Culture T08 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 800 Obapel Street.
Wante-d- Situation W., This OBee.
Wanted Situation 17 Prince Street.
Wanted Rooms E. L.., This Office.
Wasted Situation 195 Washington Street.
Wanted Situation 125 Congress Avenue.
Wanted Situation 107 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 158 Dlxwell Avenue.
Wanted Situation Housekeeper, This Office.
Wanted Situation 61 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Partner Physician, This Office.
Wanted Situations Employment Agency.
Wanted Situations Employment Agency
Wanted Situations 77S Chapel 8treet.
Wanted Boom B., Drawer 22, City.

- WB1THEB BKCOBD.

indications cos to-da- t.

Agricultural Dbpabtmknt,
Oracs of thk Chisv

OF TH WlATHCB BCBUD
Washinotoh, D, C. 8 p. m., Sept. 0, 1893.

Forecast for Thursday:
For New .England and eastern New York,

fair; northwest winds.

Local Weather Report.
FOR SEPTKUBER S3, 1893.

;, 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer. 29.8-- 29.95
Temperature , 66 62
Rel. Humidity 75 67

Wind Direction..., NW N
Wind Velocity. 2 12

Weather Pt. Cloudy Clear

Mean temperature, 6G.

Max temperature, 74.
Min. temperature, 59.
Precipitation, ,0 Inches.
ivfav ..Wlrv nt wlnrl. 2KNW..
Deficiency of temperature since January 1261

Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

1.75 incnes.. .
W. C O., H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermonv
rr readings indicates temDerature below zero.
A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a

trace of ralnfalUoo small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water

not known.

LOCiL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water to day at 5:46 p. m.

Bay a good house R E. Baldwin.
Miss Eliza Beegan went to Meriden yes

terday on a Visit.
Fonr thousand people attended the Wil- -

limantic fair yesterday.
State Orgauizar Gllmore rialts Roger

Sherman council to night.
Bar. Mr. Vail speaks at the North

chnrcb, Bridgeport, September 28.
The 21st school year of the Tale Business

College begins Monday, September 4.
Concrete walks laid and repaired by

Conn. Concrete company, 49 Church street
The Episcopal academy at Cheshire

opened yesterday with a large attendance.

Special oheap excursion. See oar ad
under excursions. Morse, Sohroeder &

Stock.
The Consolidated road trains to and from

Meriden yesterday daring the day were
thronged with passengers.

Mr. Murphy, the, temperance evangelist,
and wife, are the guests of Bsv. Asher
Anderson itf Meriden for a day or two,

The Hantiotrton fair will be held next
week Wedgeeday and Thursday. The
Wheeler" ft" Wilson band will fOrnish
muelc. j..;w sii; ik -- :.

A mysterious disease has made its ap-

pearance among domestio fowl in Bridge-

port and violnity and has worked disastrous
results.

Representative Sparry of Connecticut

spoke for the maintenance of the tariff on
Sumatra wrapper tobacco at Washington
yesterday.

In Milford Will Hlokey has purchased
building lot on New Haven avenue where
he proposes to ereot a fine residence. James
Bristol has taken the contract.

Waller will accompany
Governor Morris and staff to the world's
fair October 11. The ex governor will
make a short speeoh In the Windy City.

There will be a ball game on the A. O,

XJ. W. grounds, in Meriden, Saturday be-

tween Silver City lodge's team of Meriden,
and a team from Israel Putnam lodge of
New Haven.

The fourth annual flower show of St,

Paul's Sunday school was held yesterday
afternoon and evening, and was a fine suc
cess and mnoh enjoyed by the large num
ber of friends present.

Misses Emllle Chernbiria and Gabriella
Fiorillo of New York city are the guests
of Professor IS. Del Grego for ten days.
Miss Emilia is a well known Italian actress
and will appear here later this season,

Yesterday in Fairfield, at the summer
home of Colonel and Mrs. Frank L Blgt--

low of this city, Mrs. Bigelow's sister, Miss
Julia Antoinette Lewis and Mr. Irving
Lane Llppenoott were united in marriage,

Cards are out announcing the coming
wedding of Mies Bertha Penn of this city
to Mr. Franols A. Bartholomew of Bridge
port September 28. The ceremony will be
held In the Center chnrcb, the Bey. New
man Smyth officiating.

The Hon. S. K. Wfghtman of Middle

town, who was speaker of the house in the
mineral assembly of 1S37, is now in New

York, and although over eighty, is yet an
active member of the law firm of S. E. &

F. B. Wlghtman of No. 229 Broadway.
He haa resided In New York for fifty
years.

Mrs. Mary E. Shaughnessy living on the
Old Farms road, has in two weeks lost over
200 chlokens and almost half that number
of geese. A number of her neighbors have
also suffered a loss of many of their fowls.
The disease generally attacks its victims
In the morning and before night proves
fatal.

Hiss Carrie J. Bioe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joel T. Ktce of Fair Haven, and sister
of Mrs. Hall, wife of Dr. E; C. M. Hall,
has accepted a position as teacher in a large
school near Philadelphia, an left to enter
upon her duties there this week. She

graduated from Mt. Holyoke seminary last

spring.
Trltan Burgess, the central figure in the

sensational Ansonla malpraetioe case

whereby Nellie Nesbitt, the pretty young
elrl. tost her life on July 5, arrived In

Waterbury Monday and will make his home
in thla nilv. savs the Republican. He will
enter the employ of prominent mann
f.ntnrlfltr Aonflflrll as designer, with the
Idea of making this olty his home.

Frederick J. Coe of this olty, aged fifty
three, died In Durham Tuesday afternoon

of gangrene, resulting from Ivy poison and

erainelaa. JL&. Cos was one of the best

known traveling men In Oonneotlout, hav

ing been employed by a New Haven con
oern for twenty-fiv- e years. The funeral
takes rjlace. from' tn residence of his
mother In this alt this afternoon.

Bev. Dr; Maher of this city has returned
from Borne, where he visited the pope.
He says a bishop will soon be appointed
for the Cathollo dlceese. He has been ab-

sent from the country only twenty-eigh- t

days and is that time haa travelled 12,000
miles and accomplished his errand. The
brother of the late bishop, Bev. John n,

D. D.,. accompanied Dr. Maher
to Boston Where he la now resting from his

NEW --- ALL -
CAEPETS !

FAX1I1 STYIXS
READY.

We allow manufacturers to consign to us any lots

FIRST IN THE FIELD !

L. Rothchild & Bro., 683-68- 9 Grand Avenue.
Largest Warerooms In the City.

Prices Lower Than Ever.
Wilton Carpels, A xmlneter Carpets, sioqoelte Carpel, ha'.y Brnswls Carpet.

Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Three-Pl- y Ingrain Carpets, Bog and a!a! a.

Compare Prices. Call on Us. Save Money.
We sell yon at 90oa yard tbe bast AH Wool iDfrrains.
We sell yon at 75c a yard tbe btat quality Tapestry Brnasala.
We sell yone5o a yard beat C. C. Ingrains, formerly SOo.

We sell yon at 65e a yard heavy Tapestry Brussels, 80c grade.

Ucb Cortalns, Portitns, Widow Slides, Oilcloth ted Iksleus.

of worthy Shoes that are
learned some time ago that
prices are right.

Our present offering
of Ladies', Misses' and
best values that vre have

Ladies' Bright Dongola Button Boots, in three
WALL PAPERS,

90o Papers, In (rQt and satin,
GOo Embossed Gold Papers,
1,'xj White Blanks and Mica Paper.
600 style of fine Gold Papers, .old at

Parties about to paper ertU do well to look

Pressed Papers, Li.cr.stx, logrii.

styles of toes, $2.00.
Ladies' Paris Kid Bluchers, full patent leather

trimmed, $2.00.
Misses' Bright Kid Button Boots, both tipped and

AT ONE-HAL- USUAL FRICES.

L. ROTHCHILD-- BRO.,
683-685-687-6- 89 Grand Avenue.

Tek phone 579 6.

plain toes, $1.25.
Misses' Dongola Kid

tipped, $1.25.

Children's Bright Dongola Button Boots, large THE E. S. KXMBERIiY CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.

sizes, $1.00 ;. smaller sizes,

The New Haven
11 1 Chnrrh 8trft . .

- 842 ud 84B Maps! Strut, Kew Hmt, Caai.
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POLITICAL
North Haven.

Tne BepabUoaas at North Hare ars riiis J
i it la tbe Goort room, smral aaU.

UNRAVELLING THE PLOT.
The Conspiracy to Barn Stores In

Chicago to Get the Insnraneo Ex-
tended Into Several States Former-
ly of New Haven.
Chicago, Sept. 20. In the oases of al-

leged wholesale conspiracy to born house
to get the Insurance, said to be headed by
W. F. Smith, formerly of New Haven,
Conn., where he waa head salesman in
large jewelry store, and who is now nndsr
arrest, lnsarenoe Inspector Cowle and Fir
Inspector Conway roads three additional
arresta last night. O. C. Chnrobill, confi-
dential man of J. Goodrich, lawyer; D.
Brown, who bad two stores belonging to
Smith, and Sam Hsrsa, an auctioneer for
Smith. The inspectors aay tbat tne plot
when unravelled will be shown to extend
over half a dosen states and the amount
that haa been realized fraudulently from
Insurance companies to reach into the hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. Their plan,
it is aald, waa to stock up stores with oheap
goods, Insure them for doable their value,
barn them and collect the insurance. Th
Inspectors say that in the alleged conspir-
acies to do this work there were engaged
insurance adjusters, storekeepers, lawyers
and real estate men.

A POINTER.
Onr .trade is growing every
day. We work to win.

DRESS GOODS

AND

SILKS.
New Fall Dress Stuffs
have struck the coun-
ters like a tidal wave.

Two continents have
sent their best of best,
and with every steamer
fresh comers swell the
flood of these lovely new
things never more
beautiful hut it's the
beauty of quiet richness
rather than of glaring
prominence. A leaning
to roughness is conspic-
uous : fuzzy, fleecy,
sometimes almost
lumpy.

THERE ARE

Plain Ombre Effects,
Figured Ombres,
Silk-and-wo- ol Homespuns,
Two-tone- d Terry Velvets,
BKatelasse Designs,
Epingle Novelties,
Two-tone- d Momie Cloths,
Chevron Patterns,
And a host of others.

Luckily the lower prices
on many things will
quicken distribution.

Itefcfcoitl
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
899 Slhapsl Street, Kew Hivea.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Ht9T03, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, Refrigerator, tie .

Character is Credit.
Goods for Gash or on Weekly Payments.

Store open 1 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and
Monday evenings until 9 o'clock. 3p

NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
M the People's Hardware Store.

rtnit Presses, J, jf
Apple Parers,
Heat Choppers, -

Mincing Knives,
Lanterns, and
The genuine Bradley Axes.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

TO KENT.
Handsome rooms, modern, with or with

out board. 93 OLIVE STREET.
818 7tt

Four Nicely Furnished Rooms,"a. r lravciaaa in every particular: rent rea-
d's eonable to right parties. HINMAN'S

laFHrrr n.nint nniMinv

FOR BENT, -

Furnished or unfurnished rooms, single
or in suite ; one flight ; modern improve-ment. 814 7t 128 COURT STREET.

FOR RENT,f. .1fj. famllv rHmlahul w.n ..1.

Mtwo gentlemen, with use ot bath ; $2.50
week. Address

auiatf K, Courier Office.

Ieal Estate.
FOR RENT.

A house, lis Dwight street.
Antilv

B14 u 65 Bradley, corner William.

TO LET,
The brick dwelling bouse 368 Whalley

avenue. CHARLES A. WHITE,
814 Tt C9 Church street.

FOR RENT,PS A cottage of eight rooms, corner of
I iS Lawrence and St. Ronan streets.
JLA sii tt

FOR RENT.
Elesrant flat in the Jocelyn. 115 York, allmimprovements, b rooms.
myau ti w ai. wai, neimwr.

FOR RENT.
First floor, six rooms, all modern con

veniences, at

FOR KENT.
k Block house 94 York Bauare. Inaulre G.

P. NEWCOMB, room 14, Exchange Buila- -

Liog, cnurcn ana unapei streets, wan
FOR SALE,

House and lot on Judson avenue, suit
able for two families ; will be sold at i

bargain If sold soon.

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

aut 759 Chapel street.

For Rent, Furnished,
Whole house. No. 1180 Chapel street (cor

ner Park), about 10 rooms; all modern im
provements; completely furnished.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.
(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
A Good Farm at a Very low

Price.
George A. Isbell,

Jys 787 Chapel street.

festville ts lave lipid Trsasli
Building lots on Main, Fountain, west

Prospect, Willard, Aiden, Barnett and
other destrablo residence streets in West- -

riue, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
oents per square loot, now is tne umatoDcr.
For particulars, call on or address

H: C. Pardee,n!9 tf 1SS Fountain street. Wnstvills.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will S- -
ettre a Good Home.

HOUSE, 300 AtsatarM street. House and barn, 29 Anburn street.
y house, No. 11 Clay street,

rwo-- f amlly bouse. 460 Orchard street. All to be
void low tf sold within ten days. Also for rent,
9rt Soor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New
sali street; 115 Portaea street; 1S1 Portsea etreat;
.10 Congress avenue, and second Scor it Aubora
dtreei.

A, ML tI.Ol.SlKR, HOUSE MOVEB, OF
FIG'S SS CHCBCH BTEEItT.

FOR SALE,
House on George street, near College, at

a Bargain, fine place on wasmngton ave
nue, west naven. lot iuo ov it. au im

provements ; will exchange for place in the city.
House on Chapel street, between York

and Park streets, lot 52 by 164. Desirable houses
ana lots in au parts ot tne city.

CHARLES W. PALMER,
jySl 102 Orange street.

The Collection of Rents I

a Specialty.
JOHN T. SLOAN, I

Open evenings. 823 Cbapel Street.

FOR RENT,
be

Brick house la flaa condition, with 12

rooms and all modern conviences, three
minutes1 walk from the colleger

Also many other desirable houses.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Room 2, Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

A large assortment, all

in bags and carried into

choice line of China and Japan
Jointless, Inserted and. Cotton

reduced this season it don't

Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An

(t . o TJ.--.- ..-- .A rl,aPaXsO J. A itill VUoillVUu jvcivxt.

regular price $7.00. uomeeariy.
look our stock over and choose

A Seaator who tVn Opposed to the
RIeaaare makes an Important Pre-
diction.
Nkw Yobk, Sept. 20. One of ike oldest

and best connected firms of banker in
Wall Btreet to day received letter from
United. Stated senator la Washington, in
which the fate of the silver repeal bill was
predicted. The opinion of this senator
was expressed witji especial oonfidenoe.

The writer has not been considered one
of the paaelonate silver advocates, bat his
intention to vote against the repeal bill
was acknowledged daring the early part of
the session.

In his letter this senator deelarea that
the Sherman law will be unconditionally
repealed; that the vote will probably be
taken on Friday, or, if not, Saturday of
this week; that tbe repeal bill will pass by

majority of eight, and that, although his
intention has not been announced, he haa
bsoome oonvinoed that the country de
mands unconditional repeal and will vote
for the repeal bill.

ALIVE WITH A BROKEN NECK,
michael mcKeon Still Lying; la the

Manhattan Hospital.
Nkw Yobk, Sept. 20. Michael McKeon,

aged thirty years, of No. 268 West Seven-
teenth street, is still lying In Manhattan
hospital with a broken neok. There waa
no change in his oondition this morning.
He Is oonsolons and suffers no pain, bat
his legs are paralyzed and his left arm par-
tially so.

McKeon fell asleep while sit tin a on the
railing of the stoop of hie boarding house
on Saturday night and toppled over, strik
ing on his neok in the area way below.

Hi? neck was broken at tbe sixth cervical
vertebrae. Sometimes McKeoa' complains

a pain in the head. How long he will
live no one can tell.

HER HEAD IDENTIFIED.
Fragment of a woman's Body Float

Aahore Near San Francisco.
San Fbancisoo, Sept. 20. Six days ago
woman's head was found near the beach
Saueallto, a suburb of this olty. The

head bore several wounds, bat it was sup-
posed to be part of a dissecting room sub-

ject.
A day or two later portions of a woman's

body, badly decomposed, floated ashore
near Oakland. To-da- y the head was iden-
tified as that of Miss Addle Qllmore, a
comely young milliner of Colusa, and the
oircamstances that have been since devel
oped point to a orime of a highly sensa
tional cbaracter.

The young woman owned a store at
Colusa. BfTt about three weeks ego he
came here and went to work in a wholesale
bouse. She was last seen alive September

Tbe minor circumstances seems to make
plain that the girl was a viotlm of mal

practice, and that her body was cut up and
thrown into the bay with weights attached,
bnt that the fastenings were loosened and
tbe head drifted north to Sansalito. The
only clew to the murderer is tbe fact that

few days ago a boy called at tbe lodging
house with a note asking for MIbs UUmore's
mall.

NEGROES ASK PROTECTION.
They Have Called Upon the Governor

of Louisiana Will Hold a fflu
Meeting? on Monday, when Trouble
Is Expected Preparations Made to
Torture Murderer Julian.
Nhw Orleans, Sept. 20. The leading

colored men of the city held a secret meet-

ing last night. A committee has been ap-

pointed to call on the governor and ask
troops for protection against the reign

terror existing in Jefferson parish, on
the outskirts af the city.

A mass meeting of all colored oitlsina of
the state has been called for Monday in
this city, and by the Indications serious
tronbla may ba expected. Jefferson parish
has been declared nnder martial law by its
residents. The sheriff, jndees, state sen
ators and representatives are the leaders of
the regulators, together with all other
white officials.

Alf newspaper men were conducted out
side the lines last night and ordered to re-
main away In the futare. '. It it impossible

learn wbat is now.goicg on, or whether
Jnlian,' the murderer of Judge Estoplnal,

as bsen captured and burned at the
Eatake. The litre of sentinels along the city

boundary fired several ehbte at persons
who wanld not bait. It In believed that
the state troops will be called out
Many white women and children have
come to th9 oity for refuge.

Bloodhounds from tne penitentiary were
let loose thia morning in the swamps,
where it Is thought the murderer Is hid
ing. A correspondent saw the prepara
tions made for bta reception when caugbt.

is intended to suspend Jalian
by the arms over a fire. Long
Irons, like branding irons, are in readiness,
and when red hot the man will be tortured
with them, while the fire underneath blm
burns. The description of these prepara-
tions will undoubtedly cause the governor

mass troops in the neighborhood.
WORK OF FOREST FIRES.

Lead f Ity Is a Mass of Flames and Is
Doomed to Destruction The Scene
Is Terribly Grand and Awe Inaplr-1n- s.

Deadwood, S. D., Sept. 20 At 5:80 p.
m. tbe forest bre wblcb bas bsen burning
in this vicinity for ten days reached Lead

City. The Hpmestake saw mills and lum
ber yard were the first to gj. The flames,
fanned by a strong wind, are now making
havoc among the frame buildings of the
town. Help has been requested from all
neighboring towns and 1,500 men are bat-

tling with the flames and the city of 5,000
Inhabitants seems to bo doomed.

The fire on the east haa reached the foot
hills five miles from here. The property
of Henry Steadnesa waa burned and also
tbat of Charles T. Eaver. Toe btearos
family, cumbering six, drove two miles
turougu the flames. Their oondition is
critical. The smoke is euftVcatlng and
people are g.ttiog ready te mov. The
Centennial hotel, Cliff house. Plunder's
ranch and Thompson's ranch, all situated
throe miles from here, have been burned.

The forest fires have advanced to Fantail
Gulch and people are seeking safety in the
mines. Many buildings and miners' resi-
dences have been burned and the north
west part of the city is a seething mass of
Humes the scene is terribly
grand ana awe inspiring.

Valkyrie Not Slshted.
Quarantine, S. I., Sept. 21. The Val

kyrie was not sighted up to 1:30 this morn
ing. -

MILFORU SHOOTING AFFRAY.
Two Unknown Negro Tramps Shoot

Foreman ITfalloy of the Cousolldated
Road He Will Recover.
Milvorb, Sept. 20. A serious shooting

affray occurred this afternoon on the road
between here and Naugatack, when two
unknown negroes attempted to murder
Foreman Malloy of this place, who haa
charge of the laborers at work on the four- -

tracking Improvements on the Consoli
dated road near here. Yesterday afternoon
the two negroes, who are strangers here,
called on Mr. Malloy and asked for work.
They said they wanted some food and a
night's lodeina and would go to work In
the morning. Mr. Malloy provided for
them at the laborers' quarters, near the
railroad. last night, ana this mornine asked
the men to go to work, mey refused, tie
then ordered them to leave the place, bnt
tbey announced their Intention to atay
until they got ready to go. When
they were agtia ordered out they
drew revolvers, . bnt were over
powered and the weapons were
taken away fron them. They left the
place and went to Bridgeport, saying tbat
they would come back and get square with
Mr. Malloy. This afternoon as be was driving
toward Naugatack: junction nemet tbe men
on the road. Just after he passed them
one of them threw a stone which knocked
him senseless into the road. The other
then SfTd three shots at him, One passed
through hia hat, another penetrated his
foot and the third was imbedded In his
thigh. He waa brought to his home here
and this evening both ballets were ex
tracted. Be will recover, une of the
negroes waa captured this evening by Offi- -

oer crown. Tbe otner is stiu at liberty ,

RAILROAD KMHAIIKBIBNT.

It Cost Fifty-seve- n Thonsand Dollars
and Will fee Sown With Grass Seed.
JJridgbfort, Sept. 20. The last ahovel

of gravel waa thrown on th big railroad
embankment in Stratford today. It la
the largest ever built by the Consolidated
Railroad company, being 11 milea long, 65
feet wide and 11 feet in height. It haa
cost altogether $57,000.

An KxcIUna; Scans Over th Arrest of
Howard II laky or Merlden Pro-arra- na

of To-Nlc- Band Concert-Ro-tes

of General and Personal In-
terest.
There waa quite a little sensation here

early last evening over the arrest by Offi-
cer Luke Martin of Howard HIgby of Mer-

lden, who la wanted in the Silver olty for
pproprlaUng abont $360 from the safe of

Holt At Stevens Monday veoing. HIgby
and a woman regie tered at the Walllogf ord
hotel Tuesday afternoon. They cams in a
hack from th 3:98 train from New York.
They registered as Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Raymond of Providence, R. L Next day
the man bought a $33 aolt of clothes at Q.
P. Stevenson's, and paid Harry Heywood,
the clerk, for it. After dinner the oouple
took a drive. Th team waa returned la
the evening, and as the man waa walking
to tbe hotel and In passing Carroll's jewel
ry store he waa racognlaad by He porter
Vinoent of the Merlden Record. Ylneent
recognized Mm aa Howard HIgby, and
knew that the Merlden polio wanted him.
He notified Chief Ford of Merlden by tele-
phone that Highby waa in town and re-
ceived an anawer to find an offi-
cer and arrest him at onos.
It was soon found that Sheriff Rod Austin
and Officer Rellly were In Merlden at the
state fair. O. O. Carroll mounted his

and found Lake Martin, who in a
short time was at the Wellington! hotel
and, confronting HIgby, asked the aston-
ished man what he had don with the
money he took from Holt A. Stavans' u(in Merlden. The onlprit wilted and after
he waa placed In the lockup he confessed
the whole business. Aa the effioer waa
unlocking the door of the lockup this pris-
oner made an attempt to escape and pushed
aside Reporter Tlnoent and attempted to
ran. He was eeiaed by th newspaper
man and received a blow from Officer
Martin's fist in one eye, which patall deelre to escape ont of his mind and
left a black and bine spot which will show
np well in court this morning. The pris
oner, after eonfeealng his crime and giving
np wbat money waa in bis possession. asked
the officer tf he had arrested the woman,
and was told no. He then stated that the
woman had the reat of the money, which
waa afterwards proved to be th truth, as
It waa found In the woman'a possession at
the depot, where she waa found waiting to
take the 6:21 train. All tbe money, with
the e xoeption of about $10. haa been re
covered. Chief Ford came down from
Merlden and with Officer Martin and his
prisoner returned to Merlden on the 6:10
train. The guilty man la only abont
twenty-thre- e years cf age and ia the son of
Jasper Highby, a respected citizen of Mer-
lden. The woman belongs in Danbury.

At the outdoor concert uptown thla even
ing the National band will render this pro-
gram:
First Regiment March J. O. Casey
Overture Nil Deeparandnm H Bouea
Aria, clarinet solo A. Skinner

iienry Peril;.
Hunting Scene." by request Bucaloesl
Little Dark Eyed Clara '
Lily of the North" C. Mnsalatt

Mauk, "K. L. B." n. B. Hall
The workmen in the sewer are naid $1.75
day.
Camp Upham. S. of V.. of Merlden will

visit W. N. Mix camp Monday evening.
uaniei uaikios or jNew York Is tbe eaeet

of his sister, Mrs. W. F. Whitney of North
Mam street.

Work haa begun laying aewer pip In
Valley etreet.

The Sona of Temperance elect officers
next Tuesday evening.

The toneral of Thomas T. Dunn will oo- -
cur this afternoon at 3 o'clock from tbe
houte of E. C. Lane on Center street.

Mrs. F. C. Allen and daughter, Lillian.
start next week for ths world's fair.

Auzust Roanos. the uronrietor of the
Metropolitan house, paid $7.10 yesterday
for keeping an unregistered dog on hie
premises. He will now kill tbe objection--

ble canine at ones.
A five week's old eon of John Clark died

Tuesday and waa burled yesterday.

COURT RKCOHD.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Cable.

Thomas McKenna. non support, nolled:
George H. Mason, falsa pretence, nolled;
Michael Reynolds, violation of Honor law.
nolled ou payment of $17 41; John Keane,
same, continued to September Ti; retrtck
McUahon. theft, nolled: Edward Austin.
Breach of peace, continued to September

0; lUwaid Tnruey. same, nolled on pay
ment of oosta, $11.70; John E Donlan, va-

grancy, nollej; Cornelius J Daly, breach
of peace against Michael Kelly, $3 line,
$3 13 ooets; Michael Kelly, same against
Cornelius Daly, earns, same, carrying con
cealed weapons, hue, ?0 to costs: John
Tucker, breach of peace against George
Miller, continued to September 21: Jamea
Cjhvall, same, $3 fine, $0 21 costs; same,

of wife, 30 dsysln jail; Daniel
Porter, keeping unregistered dog, $3 fine,
$7.06 costs: Joseph Martin, reform school
complaint, committed.

State Library Committee.
Habtporo, Sept. 20. The state library

oommittee, which waa appointed on Sep
tember 6, was made public by Secretary
Hiue of tbe atate board of education to-

day. The members are Hiss Csroline M.
aewins of the Hartford library, Professor
Addison S. Van Name of the Yale library,
Rev. S. O. Seymour of Litchfield, Superin-
tendent of Schools N. L. Bishop of Nor-
wich and Secretary C. D. Hine.

A Simple Way to Make Money.
A penny saved is a penny earned," and

hence It is very easy to make money by
uting Diamond Dyea and thus saving the
expense of new fall clothing. The direc-

tions are very simple, and the colors are
fast to light and washing. Diamond1 Se
are the original and only reliable package
dyes, fully ten times as many of them be
ing utedastallotberdyfsoonnbmed

D. M. WELOH & S01T

SELL

The finest Peaches for canning at lowest
puces. We have sold over 150 baskets per
day. Buy your Peaches now. You can
save morey by buyirg of ns.

We have rednctd our prices on FrnltJars.
BU ITER The finest E'liin Creamery

30c lb
BUTTER A fir.e Table Butter 28c lb.
BUTTER A g.jod Cooking Batter 23c

pound.
UUlftt-- f .ne 1VI torares UUc basket.
GRAPES Finest Concords 20c basket.
GRAPES Niagara and Tokay Grapes.

Lemons 8c dosen lemons
Finest Sweet Potatoes 35c p?ck.
Native Watermelons 20 and 25c each.
Fintat Vanilla Wafers, 2 lbs 25c.

Moxie! Moxie!
Drink Moxie. The irreat Nerve Food Tonic

we are naving-
-
large sale or Hozie. Try It.

Try Ilex Lemonade, only 5c package.
Agent for Frank Parson' goods: Sure

Death to Water Bugs, Fatal Food for Rata
and Mice, Good-by- Bedbugs. The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

U. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 610.

THE B. H. HESB1T CO.,
Buooessor toC K. BABT A (XL,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb,
Large Broilers,
Roasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A fall line of Fresh Vegetables

received daily.
ALSO

A Foil Una of Fane. Groceries.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blneflsh. - Fresh
Mackerel. Halitmt, Blaekflsh
Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon
Cod, Haddock, Eels.gwordflsh
Weakflah, Long and Bound
Clams.

S5I STATX BTBXXT.

Bon Ribm," 5:391 MOOT-8T- , .1 , I HlSH WATBB
Bra Sets, 6:51

DEATHS.
CLARK In this city, on the 18th lost., Mary J.

xxujo, who ui jgwpo w . (jiarK, a;ea t years.Funeral seniles viJ be held at her late resi-
dence, No. 410 Elm street, on Thursday after
noon at 3:80 o'clock. Friends are Invited to at
tend Burial at the convenience of the family.CH A.TFI &LD In this crtv. on tne 18rh Inst..
Harriet E., widow of Harvey W. Chatfleld,
aged 70 years.

Funeral services will be held at the residence of
her son, B- A. Chatfleld, No. 355 Whalley ave-
nue, on Thursday afternoon at Z o'clock.
Friends of the family are invited to attend. 2t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sch E. M. Rsed, Parsons, Phlla, coal to RB.
Sch Phoenix. Carlton. N. v.. iron.
Sen Royal Arch, Wentwortb, Norfolk-- , coal to

rauruttu.
CLEARED.

Sch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y.

Unfurnished Rooms
O 41 HOWARD avenue, near Putnam
ej jU Jetreet. siil a

Emnlovment Office.
K1 ORANGE street ; oldest and most reliablev place to secure female help.

s21 ltt GATJDEFHOY.

FOR RENT.
j. The brick dwelling bouse 337 Orange St ,

urove. uaod. &. wnil A,Lnear 7t 09 Chnrcb street.

FOR RENT.
k With board, pleasant front room, heated

with steam, suitable for a gentleman and
twite. ADiuy at

681 3tt 67 HOWE STREET.

Cemetery Lot.
Ivergreeu cemetery, 30 feet square, with
mite coping : one of the best locations in

the cemetery ; the whole cr a Prt will be sold.
pii i it Address 1". u. jjua iuay, uiiy.

FOR SALE.
TTANDSOME oak folding bed, cost $125 ; will
XX sell for $50, or will exchange for bedroom
set. call or write

F214t 3 0HOWAK1I AVKNU1C.

m ELIZABETH T. FITCH,
46 HlKb Street,

LESSONS IN DRAWING.
S20 6t

JOHNSON & BROTHER

"XTTILL, until further notice, close their store
V V everv n srht at B o'clock, excemmg Satur

days, when they will close it at 10.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
GROCERS.

831 8t 411 and 413 State St., cor. Court.

FOR SALE,
House in nice order, well located between

West Cbapel and Sylvan avenue cars ; lot
Lis laree and has eood fruit on it : owner

very anxious to sen; terms easy; give usanoner.
oeveiai v&is j.ta.i. nouses lor rent.

CH AH. D. NICOLXi & CO.,
82 Church street (Benedict Building), Room 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8. S21 A
FREDERIC REDDALL,

CIOLO Baritone Lifayette Ave. Presbyterian
Uhurcn, director or toe uuaiey duck quar-

tette and of the English Glee Club,
TEtCHKH UK HK VOII'K.

Correct Breathine. Pure Tone. Distinct Enun
ciation ; also Oratorio and the Ballad,

Biuuiu :

708 Chapel street. New Haven.
621 Ott Koom 1.

at

CALIFORNIA. EXCURSIONS in
to

Southern Pacific Co. It

LOW HATES.
For particulars address

E. E CURRIER. US. E. Agent. to
192 WASHINGTON STREET,

87eod6m , Boston, Mass.

$24.00- $24 00 :

WORLD'S RIB SPECIAL.

mo leave SeDt 27tfc over the beautiful Dela- -
1 ware, Lackawanna & Western BR. We have

arranged this special tour, that will afXord a
splendid opportunity to visit the Fair, for people
whose time is limited. Five days at hotel, and
ticket from New York to Chicago and return,
only fiLCO.iiJT&e number on tols exoursfon will

limfted&kffQr make your applications early,
Train leaves? ITew Torfc UrlxiJ.actfslitrM

Mjmcaga ingcoMpwing aay ai a p. m. jj-

Morse,: bchroeder & Mock,
in

' BoonHS and 10, Benedict BullaUcr.
$24,.0O-$24.0O--$24.0- O

FOB RENT.
v Brick block house in York Square. In-

quire from 10 to 12 at
L au21tf ,, 126 YORK STREET.

FOli ItENT.
Five rooms, second floor, 124 Humphrey

st.reer, irom uotooer i ; sas.w.
s9 tf

FOR RENT,
House on York street, near the college ;

t six rooms, suitable for a small family.
819 tt Inquire at 75 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT.
Completely and elegantly furnished, the

Foote mansion on Whitney avenue, Hum
phrey and Bishop streets.
1 LinAO A. mi QJ unurou Biroeti.

FOR RENT.
To a American family, the first

ftno- -, four or five rooms, SO WARD
STREET. Call after 5 p. m. s!6 7tt

TO LET.
Flat new, elegant apartment house

"Normandie " York and Georee : he&ted.
L everv modern improvement. Apply on

premises, janitor. biz it

'PO It RENT.
miniitM fmm natnffliv. R rnAfflfl Ann

UIL bathroom and 3 attio rooms : all modern
improvements : rent $33. BRETZFELUER'S
Agency, Exchange Building. s0 tf

FOR RENT,
The desirable residence No. 67 Trumbull

IBtreet, containing 12 flniehed rooms and all
modern appliances. A s house

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on
erm of years. Apply at

Beeclier's Exchange,
au31 tf "69 Chapel street.

For Sale or Rent,
Nearly new house. 12 rooms, modern im

provements, snore distance irom mo uoi- -

iges ; possess on lmoieuuiiujy.

JOHN C. PDNDEBFOBU,
116 CHUKCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) augC

For Sale or Exchange.
pa. A good house will be sol 1 on easy terms,
liULor exchanged for a lot or farm.

B. E. Baldwin,
dftw 818 Chapel street.

Best Rents.
Best Rents in Citv. Si6. ft 18, 20. $21. S22.Mi appointments and conveniences.

model homes. Entrances amd all ac
commodations RPnarate. Six rooms. Verandas.
balconies, bath rooms, ranges, hot and cold
water, ros, etc. Nicely decorated. Select
families only. State or Grand street cars.

Apply, 2S9 FERRY, coiner of English street.

FOR SALE.

Whitney Avenue.
Desirable Residence, with
.Large Grounds, Latest

Imnrovements.
BUILDING LOTS IN ALL PARTS ot the C1TT.

ISUWAHI) M. CLAKK.
Open evontngw. 121 (1HUBCH STREET. Boom 18

ATLANTIC CITir
Property to exchange for NEW HAVENm property. One of the handsomest cot-

tages la Atlantic City, convenient to the
beach and board walk, complete in every respect
wun an tne modern improvements, suiiaoie ior
Summer or Winter occupation and adapted for
the residence of a gentleman of means, ia now
ottered in exchange for New Haven Improved
property.

136 South Marvland Avenue.
830 7t' Atlantic City. N. J.

CoudlumlMls.
A central piece of business property

Li recently erected, well rented to prompt
Lpayinir tenants for f925.00 per year, will ba

sold for 111 000.

A nice brick bouse containing 8 rooms, all
modern improvements, witb a barn ; $3,5CO can
ranuAH d per cenc , price only c4,ouu.

I am h wine dally calls for money to be loaned
on very desirable real .estate first mortgage se-

curity at five and six per cent Interest, which I
I shouiaw very glad to place With parties who de- -

i sire Hucii lnveBuxienie.

.1
Real Estate and Loans,

Rooms 14 and 15 Exchange
Asuuauig, corner sjnurcnand Cbapel.mutt x

m cat a wra ssach lata
! a War fr fallv ttaaaa.)

WASTED.CrroATioxfl roe bcw.t.J"-iris- ; as help. Ejapsormt Areacr." - klOCBAPKU

rr WASTED.
C5 awrtetyanoitit! Its

WANTED,A? rM to

W rt 17 PRINCE ants' IT.
WANTED.

Two or three ssararaian BoaseAaeptac, ia pa snositoa ; ssatsb raasmnliki. Aodrsss
ui l't

WASTED.
ABtTCATtON by a young aaa fOannaa)

aa l't 1 WABHIKOTOJt STREET.

WASTED.
STTTATIOH trf a cwaeprteal srlH la mnM

aoosewor : rttv n fw ssmbs
-- i ut loqaire 1S3 t,fftjBK&g a ajiL a.

WANTED.
ASITCATION br a re( rH O raars aid)

Hcbea and soaAa Umf m.
era, if oMful. Call at

r.t ir oak iTErrr.
WANTED.

PrTCiTION as coo aaa Isnsilisss by a
tl ltt ISA D 1 1 WELL ATE1VC.

WANTED.
SITT ATIOlt as lMwhwr or roefc.

ltt HOUSEKEEPER. tAtseffioa.

WANTED.
utV oernaooe her baajuea taoronrBly ; abmt--

r....IMuii mums II II II l III analemployes. sen it ei GRAND AVEKCK.

WANTED.
PaRTXKR-ta- ov or mllemu-t-a profitable

bos) now, with ts.wu ; to haa aaifshare. Aadrass fHTMciaJt.mm Courier Offieo.

WANTED.
torrerml email rtrla.SITUATIONS EMPLOYMENT AAENCT.

WANTED.
SITVATIOKS for a aamber of Uwroacatystria : Ureal reference,

sal ltt EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

WANTED.
tor aeeeraJ floe B wodish tirls estSITUATIONS; Baeet help alsravs serores here,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
1 ltt T7i Chapel etreeC

W A XT' Fin
Fwrokbe3 room, oeax Park street : priesrout bereasonaijo. Aedraaa.statUir'prloa,
s?l lit

WANTED,
A WORTH T jrouot: married aiaa wants aaykind of work aherebf bo ran mra aa boa
est Urine warn sot so much an object a steady

Addnrea, W1U.UM. This Ofnoa.

WANTED.
AN erperlesKied yoona- - vomaa aa flraVcaaaa

la a boarding; boiiae. Call at
--C t:t IS YORK STREET.

WANTED.
1lRtTATE runila ia Eaalleh I
A mncftc t'7 an eapealeetfted leorber ; arraoro-meet- e

may be made wli b fainlUea aa a vSMtiai;roeerseea : young children taorooraly taagat ;references (Inra. Apple or eddreaa
!Tt lt CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
conks and renoral hnoseworkCOMPETENT forntabed fra.

HOUSEHOLD ACXIMARY.
ISTtt riCMMraOseL

WANTED.
"rTTAlOK" forcook, boaaearork avad paeoaa

elrla, and other rood blp RA BaBS.
a" --x near oaBoa, 1SS Court ntreaau

WANTED.
BEST oervaats .awl tee reed tug b3B aboala

bee. There te no other wy row aaa
so aa smil. We bave been ortabitehed beavroara.
know ad enrf'y all the beet. Helt for anv eias
of work can aJarajrm be oecnred beea. we eras
odrmeat. canerullf setertinc oalv those thai will

do the work reouinvL Futeat oOn, beat taeao-Ur- o

and launrest buwineae m New Exuruved.
AGENCT.

dIT 7T rtAabftel ell ent.

miscellaneous.
Irccs Made for 9-- OO

N f tp ard, cr will ro out br t be dev.
l 'S : i; irRsrit street.

Window Xhadeft,
lace curt mine, eic otP0RT1KKEK. HOME URAPF.RYOO.

Irn m Chafcl street.
FOR BALK.

RCCWY and tndya phoeaoa, tittle need;
etc; must be sold.

JeCJ tf P. O. BOI 1071.

FOK HALK.
l'A Wllhee colt, coming" four ; ootaa

m.i ent East fctwir, Oona.

FOR SALE,
A llitwof thorournnrrd tkeraara

ep.ir'ia ; BMUbfr recall? impnrtod ;
feitxr. famous peine wssrr "Marco." Caaba
area at 10 Avon atrrot. Inquire tor

H If JOHNaVeR.
'" f "" "riano TunlDtri '

.73 C P. K IRK, formerly lib Tbe Rbos-l- i
l' l incrr Oompuiv. artll DrompUj oUed lo

UI left at ApoUaecarioa' Ha.1. CbafM at,or 1 ti Orange atroec al&?t

TELL

TALE
HonsfifiiT'TiiRriiTitre. I T.at
ours tell a pleasant sto-
ry ofyour home taste to
all your friends.

Noble Salien of Fornltnro,
Lovely Carpets,
Excellent Parlor Stoves,
First- - class Ranee.
Exqaiaite Curtains,
Charming Pictures,
Sensible Oilcloth,

In fact, everything:.
The very lowest prices
T" al 1 .iui mo vary oesu

Cash or Easy Ptfrnents,
and Courtesy.

P. J. KELLY & 00,
Grand ivsucs. Church Slrttl

VVe are now cutting from
a lut of the celebrated "Gleason"
Cheese that liave bin in our cellar
eleven months.

If you are fond of the
soft, rich, article their
quality will appeal to you particu-
larly.

Edw. E. Hall & Son,
770 Chapel St.

Sutcvtainmcnts.

1 hnradsty. Friday, Saturday,lil. 22. 23.Mattaen Sjalasrdor p. a.
Too Bosnaniie AcJor. FRAVK ixtSEE. acd bis

xoelleat maray tsagraad revrrel caT Use taar
groea Metodraj&a,

THE ROMANY RI.
A 8TA0E PICmtE OF OITST Urt

Mas , Toes . WeA. next awefc. One HtUs New
Tork Vauaerl le Btara.

HYPERION THEATER.
Thuraday ETeta'p. Sept. 2 1,

KIIEAas TAMAK,
THE VVE.EX OF 8BEAA.

SopporteO by W. a RARToa RlravotoT TjrraaaAa eomraafceat onswraer.
Prlces- -l, :ic feavas U

Sl9t
HYPERION THEATER.

moay aad Samraay EToainxa, BscA. ta, tt,
Mr. Oeorjce Tluitcher

Aad bis Operatic Extrarasmaaa Oaaapaay ta too

AFRICA
Halo of seats opens Ttseasay. all at

POirS WQK0IRUK3 TEEATTR.
A RESORT FOR LADIES AJCD "m r.assr

Far Weak CBBBass)cta Sept. I fUt,
Rasnta aad Arao, lUrAttMad and Oleaiuy.

Moos. Forbra. Keksoe ana QUror. fMc. Obenioi,
alias May Flower, LaswaoaaA Volka, Was Mneo
ley Bros-- , aad otaera.

Itooraopea trosr. I.s ta M p. sa, aas trosa
' 1

to IS: AD p. aa. '
Popnasr prtosa, iO, U, SO, Stc ; boxes lie. Slltt

Wsdaesday resin. SvpuMsber f?, at 7 SO

C oca, lo ntrminsHt a uni ucsou nr oroet
SUM oofnmltt

Change
Of Water
Food and Climate
The Cause
Of flany
Serious
Illnesses
tWhich may be
Prevented
i

By a Timely
Dose of

Sanford's Ginger
Containing arannz it tntrrpdienui the rvar- -
t of tDtMK-iiu- KneiK-- 1ruh1 ami the l,of Imported pincr. tt i tii utrKr to

ui rnea. vrortuio-- aiii ouen tunfreroua
ginpern urfrctl k- - ultitutfa.

Ask for SVrOlUS 4.ICR and lo4t
for owl tmtlcMiu.sk on the wrai'nrr.

vprv whore.
rurrEK 0-- i a V Cm m. Owr., ltotna.

Moir Girl
Can be supplied with everything necessary
to make her bome cosy and comfortable
from onr complete stock of Hoaeefarnlan-Ings- .

Bring yonr sweetheart to lock at
onr goods, and we will ahow him how eas-

ily he can pay for a pretty bome after ha Is

Married.

Do yon want a Toilet Set t
Look at our prices thla week. Fin ten- -

piece Toilet Set, three colors, $2.87.

Extra fine e Toilet Set, three col
ors, new patterns, $4.93.

A Hurricane
Will not extinguish onr Eanqnet Lamps

ltn the new central draft Juno burners.
These Lamps are all of new design and
furnished with Silk Shades. Each and ev-

ery one a bargain selling thla week from
$VUs to $10.00. See them.

Look at onr window display of Jardin
ieres and Umbrella Stands all marked at
plain prices.

PECK & AVERILL,
755 to 763 Chapel Street.

Open Evenings.

ECONOMY

fs ths Watchword for the Times.

ECONOMY
Of space ia obtained by tbe nss of
Folding Beds, of which we have the
celebrated Gonn pattern and those of
other standard makers.

ECONOMY
Of tiraa Is aisnred onr customers, as ve
can supply every housekeeping need
from onr immense stock of Carpets,
Stovee, Knrnitnre, etc.

ECONOMY
In expenditure ia a necessity If yon
trade with ns, as onr low priots are a
sure antidote for hard time.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Oompleto tons FnrnUbera.

Orange and Center Btreet.

Open Six Nights in the Week.

Easily and cheaply made at home. Im--
proves ths appetite, and aids digestion.
An unrivalled temperance dnnk. Heilth- -
ful foaming luscious. Ona bottle of
extract makes 5 gallons. Get it sura,
This it not only jutf al goed
a, nthen, but far ttiler. One SOlO
trial will support tlits claim. EVUIMHEfiS

mil a cstinse, nimia ca.

,s i. ir--- 3 ' I J

LEN D US TOCR FEET
Jorl IoDgeriorjRh to gira rn a chaooe to
shoe thrm tniubl. We gnarantee tbat

rlll a a w 9tn natar tenfc anatMni. Inw J J " " - "J aaa

yonr life to better adTantaga. Nothing con-
tributes mors to the enjoyment of tbe pres-
ent existence than proper footwear. Just
recetrea a new toioi onr juaatea

Gejaice Hicd-We- lt Btrttsi
In Optra Tos and Common Senas at

$3.00.
If yon are looking for a VERY STYLISH

Donsola. Patent Tip, Opera Toe aad Com
mon Sense heel, for

$2.00, We Have It.
Tbe Boston School Shoes

Still keep the lead.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Ws giro sway au EPF'S PHOTOGRAPHS' of taa
itvaatas I in naaawauia.

BV0SS) olosss tU azospt Koaday aa4eataraay,

From All Quarters.

KILLED IN A NEGRO RIOT.

This Time the Scene is In

Roanoke Virginia.

DESTROYED BY THE FOREST FIRES.

Lake City is Almost Swept
a

Away by the Flames.

THEY NOW CALL OH THE GOVERNOR.

Negroes In Louis ana Have
Asked for Protection.

THEY SHOT THE IT1A YOK.
A Negro Assaults a Woman and

the mob Attempt to Lynch Him-Th- ey

Could Not Do So and Vol-
leys. Were Exchanged, In Which
the RIajor of the Town Was Shot
In the Foot Ittaoy Persona Were
Killed and Several Injured The ofmilitia Were Called Oat.
Roanoke, Va., Sept. 20. Robert Smith,
negro, today assaulted and Eearly

killed Mrs. Henry Bishop, wife of a well-to-d- o

farmer of Botetourt oonnty. Mrs.
Bishop was at the market with a load of
produce and Smith bought a box of a

grapes. He asked her to go with him to at
get the money and taking her to a house
nearby locked the door and bound her.
Then drawing a razor be demanded her
money. She gave it op, and while doing
bo jerked the razor from his hand. The
negro then choked her, threw her down,
and pounded her head with a btick, leav-
ing her for deud.

Mra. Bishop shortly alter wards regained
coaeciensnegs and returning to the market
told of the outrage. Detective Baldwin
goon arrested the negro. Au excited crowd
attempted to take Smith away from the
of&ser and lynch him, but Baldwin with
the prisoner on a horse daehed away at fall
speed and Boon had blm behind the bars.

orowd gathered around the jail and in-

creased as night approaohed. At 5 o'clock
the Roanoke light infantry marched to the it
jail by orders of Mayor Trout.

ttaarus were posted and the etreota in
the Immediate vicinity oleared. About
dark the crowd was Increased by a hun-
dred men from the vicinity of the woman's
home, headed by Mrs. Bisbop'a eon, a fire-
man

a
on the Norfolk and Western railroad.

At 8 o'clock portions of the mob battered
a side door of the jail where the militia

and Mayor Trout had retired.
Heine refused admission the mob com

menced to shoot and the mayor was shot
the foot. The militia were then ordered
return the fire and a volley from abont

twenty-fiv- e rifles was poured into the mob.
ia thought that about five men were

killed by this fire and as many more
wounded, some cf them fatally.

During the excitement caused by toe vol
ley the negro was taken from the jail by
an officer and secreted. The dead and for
wounded weie removed to a drug store and of

effioes of physicians. The militia then
left the soene as quietly as possible.

Toe following la a list of the dead and
Injured: Dead: S. O. Vlsll, hotel pro
prietor; Will Sheetz, fireman on the Nor-
folk and Western railroad: Charles W.
Whltlire, conductor on Norfolk and West-
ern railroad; J. B. Tjler; George E. Whltw,
hreman on Norfolk and Western railroad;
W. Jones, engineer on the Norfolk and
WeBtern railroad; Emmet K. Small,
George Settles, and John Mills.

Irjiured: Otto Falls, shot through the
body, will die; Will Eddy, shot through
the groin; George O Monroe, shot in the
head; Frank Mills, Bhot in aim; Tom Ntl- -

ssn, leg off; Lroy White, Bhot to
bock; J. B. McGee, shot in

Shapard. shot iu the lee: J i.
Charles Powejl.-iiatrthcopx-

h the hgdy; f
11. uampbell, J&igar wnalln, U. w. Wig-gar- t,

C. W. North, O. B. Taylor, Hall,
David Haggles BPS. Sparks atra T. l.
Nelms.

Several speeches were made after the
militia had retired and Jndge Woods of
the Hastings court assured the mob that
Smith had been removed from the jail and
accompanied two of the crowd through
the jail to prove the truth or his state-
ment. This, and the Bpeech of J. Allen It
Watts, the democratio candidate for the
state senate, did much to pacify the
orowd. But they bung around the jail
and adjacent streets for several hours af
terwards, many dispersing to search for
the secreted prisoner.

At midnight the eoene had quieted down to
and no further trouble Is expeoted. The
militia remain under the mayor's orders,
although it Is probable that they will not
be called out again. Mayor Trout dtolares
that he will uphold the law.

A MOST DStSTIC JTJKiSUKK.

Thai ia What niessra. Heed and liar
row Say of tbe lteport of the Com
mltleeon Ktulea to the House Far
Snrpaaaea Anything Thought of In
the Fifty-fir- st Congresa.
Washington, Sept. 20. The house com

mittee on inlet this morning authorized,
by a party vote, the report to the house of
what Is termed by Messrs Reed and Bur-

rows, the minority of the committee, the
most drastic measure ever proposed to any
legislative body. They say it far surpasses
anything ever tnougut of eyen in tne f ifty
first congress, it provides that upon toe
adoption of the order the speaker Khali
proceed to cll the committees for reports;
ana until t&at ord6i is exhausted no mo
tion whatever shall be In order or enter
tained by the speaker.

Mr. Borrows said: In lbs Fifty hrp.t con
gress all that we ever did waa to cut off
dilatory motions. But now, if thn capital
should fall down or take fire while the
committee were beiDg called we could not
even take a recess. The republicans will
exhaust all the means at their disposal to
prevent the introduction of the report cn
tbe bill to repeal tne tederal election laws
and to defeat or delay the adoption cf tbe
order proposed by tbe oommittee on rnles

After tbe oommittee bad formally ad
journed the majority members remained
in conference in the room of the speaker.
The farther program respecting the eleo-tio- n

bill was discussed, and it was stated
afterwards by one of the members that an
order woid probably be reported
row for tbe consideration of the bill be- - 1

1 i i T , . '111. T ll-- .1
gllllllUg IlCAb lursuajF. luoiuuiu ui unit,
that shall be allowed for debate baa not yet
been finally decided upon, but the manag-
ers of the bill propose two weeks.

Mr. lacker Bays all tbe time desired by
the republicans will be allowed ; that ia a
matter for agreement. The republicans
have had no consultation opon this subject,
bnt individual expressions of opinion have
been made that at least tour weeks wouia
be necessary to properly dispose of t
quest ion.

OR TUB BALL FIELD.
The Results of the Baseball Games

Yesterday With the Scores and Hits
and Errors.
At Cleveland

Boston 00000351 09Cleveland 000005100 S

Hits Boston IS. Cleveland 10. Errors Boston
3, Cleveland 3. Batteries Btlvetts and Benaett;
Fisber and Zimmer.

At St Loul- a-
St, Louis 02000001 -4
Philadelphia.... 10000001 0- -2

Hits St. Louis S. PhlladelDhla 7. Errors St.
Louis 2, Philadelphia 2. Batteries Gleason
and Twineham; Carney and Clements,

At Pittsburg
Pittabnrir OO103000 15Brooklyn 0 2 2 0 2 1 0 2 O 9

Hits Pittaburir 12. Brooklyn 11. Errors Pitts
burg 2, Brooklyn 2. Batteries Gumberr, Terryana juack; Kennedy and IMUey.

At Louisville (first game)
New York. 3011010000 17
Louisville.. 0410000010 0--6

Hits New York 14. Louisville 11. Error-s-
new York 4. Louisville S. Batteries German
and Wilson; Meneree and Grim.

At Louisville (second game)--- -'

New York 50000001 0 S
Louisville 01 100000 02Hits New Vrtrt S T.niifvlllA S F.rrnnl Wnw

York l, Lonisville 0. Batteries Busie and Mil-
Ugan; Wittrock and Grim.

Wounded Two Policemen.- ,

Chicago, Sept, 20. While Policemen
Eowan and Filzmanrlce were attempting
to arrest "Chlok" McCulIen, notorious
orook, early thla morning, McCulIen drew

revolver and fired two shots at the police
men, hitting botn of them in tne eroln

land probab'jr fatally Id juring Rowan. They
r rerarsea tne nre, imsuj wounaing houtU;
uju in toe tonaon.

WOOD MANTELS.

They Uaed Their Flats.
Exktir, N. H., Sept. 20. Thaootball

season was inaugurated thli afternoon, the
game resulting: Phillips 2, Clerks of Exe-
ter 0. Tbe contest was rather of fisticuffs
than of football. Captain Baurner of
Phillips was Injured Internally in the
sorimmage and is still delirious, with
alarming symptoms. His parents have
been summoned.

A BIG DAY AT MERIDEN.
Governor Morris In Attendance T. E.

Murphy Addresses a Meeting The
Great Stallion Race Draws a Larre
Crowd.
Mkridkn, Conn., Sept. 20. Perfect

weather, the visit of Governor Morris, ail
address by T. E. Murphy, the well known
temperance advocate, and the great stallion
race drew a big crowd to the state fair
grounds Governor Morris arrived
at 11 o'clock accompanied by Generals
Harbison and Bradley of his staff. They
were received by Mayor Wilson and enter-
tained at the Wlnthrop until 1 o'olook,
when they started for the fair grounds.
The governor addressed the people briefly
from the grand atand. He oomplimented
the farmers of Connecticut on the fine
showing made at the annual state fair and
sandwiched into his complimentary re-

marks some pertinent suggestions in the
line of improvement and progress In farm-

ing methods. The governor reminded the
farmers that they had a strong competitor
ia tbe great west with its boundless re-
sources and the enterprise of its agricult-
urists. He told them that New England
must, In order to compete with tbe west,
adopt more modern methoda than are em-

ployed by many of our farmers. The gov-
ernor's speech made an excellent impres-
sion. Mrs. Ella Trask Hill of Boston ad-
dressed the people on "Female Suffrage"
at the Political Equality olub'e tent. To-
morrow will be woman's day, with an ad-
dress by Mary Seymour Howell.

This afternoon the big stallion race took
place, as well as the race of the local dob.
The stallion raoe proved one of the closest
and prettiest ever trotted here, and oaused
lots of excitement. The results were as
follows:

Merlden Driving Club Race.
Wlnthrop, ro g, J. H. Bowker IllDorrls, a m, W. H. Lyon S S S
Tnree Cs, b g, John W. Coe 3 4 3
Railroad Tie 6 3 4
Kitty, br m. M. F. Iiieraham. Wallinz- -

tord 5 5 5
WaliDKlnllcut, b r, O. L. Clark 4 dr

Time 2;456, 2:434.
Connecticut Stallion Race Puree $300.

Hurlinftham, blk s, L. M. John-
son, Newton 4 112 11

Stamnal, b a. Air Line Stock
Farm 3 3 2 12 2

Baron Hrowne, br s, G. I. Clark,
Merlden 2 4 4 3 1 3

StoneridRe, l s, U. O. Falmer,
Btonintrtoa 1 2 3 4 3 4

Time 8:iM, 2:i, 2:!, S:ST, 8:30, :30W.

FROM NEW HAVEN WAT.
Laolen Sanderson of this city has the

only Frenoh Percheron stallion at the
state fair.., Its. name Is Dandy and It at-

tracts muoh- attention. The standard-bre-

filly Smelter Girl, by Stammell, owned by
Frank L. Stiles of North Haven, was pro-
nounced to be the finest filly ever seen
here. Other New Haven horses are M.
Emmerich's foar-year-a- Jerry, b g, by
Black Hawk; Charles And lev 'e three-vea- r-

old Pansy, ch f, by Wilkes Brlno; Dennis
piynn's yearling Able, cb s, by Uarnet
Rook, andtbe same owner's mare, Baby
Morgan, with foal at her aide, and Bessie
N., b m, owned by N. N. Nichols of North
Haven.

The only New Haven firm with (roods in
the rink is Geary Brothers, who have
joined Gallup & Uetsger of Hartford In a
piano exhibit, u. I'. Jordan ot Mew fcia- -

ven has six coops of his fine premium
takers in the poultry tent. A fodder eat-te- r

and an ensilage cotter, sent by Pier-po- nt

& Co., are tbe only exhibits from
New Haven In the machinery department.

THE JEREMIAH SMITH
Rescues a Sloop's Crew.

Bridgeport, Sept. 20. The oyster sloop
Jeremiah Smith of New Haven, Captain
0. W. Homan, came into the harbor late
this afternoon with the sloop Cleopatra in
tow and five badly soared yaohtsmen.
Near Charles Ieland the oyetormen picked
op tbe sloop with five men, four of them
in the water and clinging to the boat. The
captain of the pleasure craft was George
Collins of Stamford. His four companions
were supposed to be New Yorkers, who re
fused to give their names. They were out
sailing when a squall struck the boat and
capsized it. They had been in tbe water
for some time before being picked up.

Universalis! Conference.
Danbury, Sept. 20. The sixty-fir- st an

nual convention of the Universallst church
waa oallod to order In this city at 10 a. m
thia morning, Rev. W. S. Perkins of Merl
den presiding. Prayer was offered by R-- v.

F. M. of Putnam. R,v. E. M.

Grant of Merideu, secretary, read the mln-utr-

of the previous convention A com
mnuion service In charge of Rev. James
Vinton of Danbury followed. Rv. J. N,
Hmery of Bridgeport preached the ocoa- -
feisnal sermon. At the afternoon session a
bu-ine- ss meeting was held and convention
reports read.

At tbe afternoon session a business meet
ing was held. The treasurer's report
showed total receipts tbe past year of

,085, rxpenditures $7,285, leaving a bal
ance in tbe treasury of tow.

Tbe address cf tbe afternoon was made
by Vioe President Mrs. ET. A. Manning of
Stamford, of the Women's Centenary asso
ciation. The seeeion dosed with a laiman's
meeting, toe topic, "How to Run a Parieh
on Business Principles."

Ksv. J. Smith Ucdge. jr.. of New York
delivered an eloquent - sermon In the
evening

SUED FOR TEN THOUSAND

Ry the L. Candee Rubber Company.
Sheriff Tomllneon yeeterday aarved

papers on the secretary of the Consolidated
railroad in a salt brought by the L Can
dee oomcanv for S10.U00 damages.

The plaintiff alleges that tbey snipped
on July 8, 429 cases of robber boots and
shoes to be delivered in Boston to be tor-
warded to their destination.

The plaintiff alleges tbat the defendant
neglected its duty and did not deliver tbe
same at Boston, but by default of defend-
ant the Roods were wholly lost to tbe
plaintiff, the goods having been burned
in the freight depot fire in this city last
July.

Personal.
Dr. J. D. Kelly and wife leave for the

world's fair The doctor will re
turn October 5.

Captain James Wrinn of police head
quarters and wife left last evening for
three weeks' trip to the world's fair.

Mr. Dnncan McKeneie of Nova Scotia.
brother of Mr. Peter McKenzle ot 27 Ued
field street, la visiting bis sister. He
second mate of a trading vessel.

James Laden of 119 Ferry street, on of
th oldest conductors In point of servloe
on the Fair Haven and WeetvUle road, has
real sued and will enter the New York Col
lege of Veterinary Snrgeons, where he will
take a three years' oonrse.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for at the New Haven poatoffice Sept. 20,
1893:

Miss Nettle Brett. Henry E. Banks. An- -

gelo Dl Bablo, Gnlsepp Di Lorenxi, Mis
Louise Dewev. Mrs. William fountains,
Mra. Edwin Hill, J. W. Kent S, Mia Stella
Loomls. Mra Isabell Fresoott. Miss IT.

Prlngle, O. B. Thayer, Andrew Sprey, Wil
liam u. West 2.

N. D. Smsr, Postmaster.

Eull line set up.
well finished, with Erench Bevel Mirrors.

large line of Einest Tile and all Eire-plac- e

Goods.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 3! Broadway,

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal

tho cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy cf

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Chnrcb Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

Now Is The Time To Can

PEACHES.

We are receiving loads every
day. Call and see them

AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
928 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

FULLERTON, Proprietor,
Telephone 450

STRAW MATTIMS.
We arc in the field with a

Mattings in Fancy, Fancy
Warp Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which cannot be
found elsewhere, as we control our own private patterns.
JLcok them over the prices are
take much money to buy them.

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishing or refurnishing vour cottage this summer ? Come
to us, we can help ycu out.
tique Oak Suites $13. 50, Chiffoniers, Reed and Rattan Chairs,
Couches, Settees, Woven Wire Cots, Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, etc. Shades, Light Draperies, neat and dainty, just
the thing for this season of the year, gives every room in the
bouse a cooi, summery appearance.Mt lata fr rvf f Iiiui t.x cvb viiv ui i LiJ2
and eat ouk riusn .ixocKers;
- If you want a Baby Carriage
rom fifty different styles of Heywood Carnages.

H. ,B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street.
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DR. IEE TELLS HIS MOBY. I an operation. I heard no language be I doctor and I then gave the patient the Pantos Wsstslt. bankers and brokers, as
Broadway, N. Y., and It Center street, new HaMISTAKE OF A LIFE. rTvaiJcHcrsf uidc.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

THE CHEAT CLOTHIERS

READY FOR

ANNUAL

FALL OPENING
THIS WEEK,

Menjounff Men,Boys ana Cliililren

The Most Elegant Line of

Shown by C. E.

ven, conn.:
Bla. Askei

VlTlMrfAakM IViHna snii Lalvwwu vu iillMMtllll wi;4unerlcaa R'gr Rtjflnlg ,,, 86!
Am. a R. Co. Pfd 865
AtcWaoo, Topka & 8ant F.... 90

X" ouuui8ni,tlllltlMMti (JIMnf Ftl A Km T.. 1AO

Chesapeake A Ohio Vottair Oertt. 1&
U.sSB.X.pfd si
Chicago A North western fc
Ghica.ro, Burlington & niincy.,.. 83i
vuueagouas w-
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul... to
xrpMsuii Ajuaau xacAuu., do

jr"svt ol. r., m. a. vuuuui n;
Oolnmbua, Hocking Valley A Tol. 19

Sel2,larSr ack. ft Western...... 142' 143
T! - V.. U ,,,, OW SO

Distillery ft Cattle Feeding !2
Illinois Central 3
Lake Shore ft Michigan Southern. 123
Lake Erie ft Western IB
L. E. ft W. pfd 69
Louis Tills ft Nashville 54
LoulsTiUa ft New Albany 14
Laclede Gas 14:
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas........ 11
at., K. ft T. pfd IS)
Manhattan Elevated ISO
Missouri Paciflo as
New York ft New Haven 190

tw x or a New England V5
New York Central ft Hudson 10
New York. Lake Erie ft Western. 15

New York. Ontario ft Western. ... 14

North American .., 5NorthArn PmrnAn t
N. p. ofd ."""" as
National Cordage Co.t 6
. nwuucu UJrOBKa UO, 1IIU DO 66

National Lead Cto.'ipfd!".!""""! 71

Peoria, Decatur ft EvansviUe S

Euuwuupois s seaaiDtvoiinwvt, itswJinuinri .Vu,, , n.i.t Tu IV. t4 .v. wi ... o
Silver Bullion Certificates 74
Tennessee Coal ft Iron IS
Texas Paciflo., s
Tol. Ann trim. y Vl.h n
Union Paciflo 21
union Pacific, Denver ft Gulf 6
Wabasn , , 7
Wabash pfd 15
Western Union Telegraph 81
Wheeling ft Lake Erie - ia
W. ft L. E. pfd 43
Wisconsin Central e
Ad&mn KrnnM. iu
American Hxpress.'".""!H""J 107

uuiu duuh rJprpflB ............ OQ
Wella-Far- Express 13d
United States Bubber 31
U. 8. Rubber pfd 70

Ex. djv.

t3 paid.
Government Bonds,

Following are the quotations for United States
bonds at the call

1S: p.m.
Ext. 2s, registered... 98 A
4s, W,. registered 110 111
4s, '97, coupons 111 a 112
Currency 6s, 1896 108 O
Currency 6s, 1896 104 Q
Currency 6s, 1897 106 (s
Currency 6s, 1898.,,.,,,,,.,,, 109 QCurrency 9s. 1899. Ill ' O

New Haven JLocal Quotations.
Furnished bv Kiubirlv, Root- ft Dav, Bankers

and Brokers, 133 Orangestreet.
BANE STOCKS.

. Par Bid Asked
City Bank $100 121
New Haven County Nation-

al Bank 10 13
Mechanics1 Bank 60
Merchants' National Bank. 60 46 47
New Haven National Bank 100 167 170
Iradesmen'sNatlonalBank 100 137
Second National Bank 100 167
Tale National Bank 100 ma 1I5X

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par Bid
B. ft N. Y. A. L. preferred. 100 98
Danbury ft Norwalk R. B.

Co 50
Detroit ft Hillsdale, 8.W... 100 87
Housatonic R. R. Co. ..... . 100 22
Naugatuck R.R. Co 100
New Haven ft Derby it. R.

Co 100
New Haven & Northampton 100 91
N. Y., N. H. ft H. R. R. Co. 100 192 18
Shore Line B. R 100 170

MISCELLANEOUS BTOCKS.
New Haven Gas Light Co. , 25 51 53
New Haven Wate r Co. . . . , , 50 98 100J4
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox
Security Insurance Co 50 50
Telephone, Ches. ft Pot, , . , 100 37

Erie 100 84 37
N. Y. 4 N.J 100 87 90
Southern N.E 100 77

U. S. Rubber pref., par .... 100 74

RAILROAD BONDS.

Due Bid
B. ft N. Y. A. L. 5'S 1905 103U
Holyokeft Westfleld 1st 4's 1911 97
Housatonic Consols 6's. . , . 1937 104
New Haven ft D. 5's 1918 103 105
New Haven ft D. 7's 1900 113
New Haven ft D. 6's 1900 104
New Haven & N. 7's, 1869.. 1899 110
New Haven ft N. 7's, 1874.. 1899 110
N. H. ft N. Consols 6's 1908 117H
n. a. CL n. xbi, o s lull 105 108
New London North. 1st 4's. 1910 101M
New London North. 1st 5's. 1910 104
N. Y. ft N.E. 1st 7's 1905 109 11S
N. Y. ft N.E. 1st 6's 1995 104K 106J4
N. Y. ft N. E. 2d 6's 1902 95 98
N. Y., N. H. ft H.4'a. 190S 100 102
N.Y.,Prov. ft Boston 7's.. 1899 109
N. Y., Prov. ft Boston 4's.. 1942 100 103
West Haven H. R. B. 5's. . . 1912 100

SUITS for Men and Yonng Men, $7.50 to $30.00.
SUITS for Boys and Children, $2.50 to $25.00.
OVEECOATS for Men and Yonng Men, $5 to $40.
OViECOATS for Boys and CMldren, $2.50 to $25.
TEOUSERS for Men and
TROUSERS for Boys and

THOUSANDS OF NEW STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL ARE WELCOME,

Whether You Wish to Buy or

BUSINESS.

FOR

FALL and WINTER GOODS ever

LONGLEY & CO.

YonngMen, $1.00 to $9.00

Cnildren, 50c to $5.00.

Not.

Novelties, and an immense--m -
-ooas.
showing this year. Ask

ever shown in the State.

INVESTIGATION.

JJiaiiAilL3, vtidelv kooirn as

FKEK CONSULTATION TO EVERYONE
applies.

u.nW. .1 . , .
UB .iuujju, cuinuuiwt uurncaioue ana

iuuo uwu enauiea to present to me
Bational System ok Midicixe for the Ccub

nisnRnmis t,a .11 1 .

or STOMACH, BLOOD and SKIN DIS--

onrnnrivalltd mode of treatment.
anrl A rxrira 'Proa

'
NewHaven, Conn,
to 4 p. m., 6 to 8 p. m.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,

Tie let Haven Winflow We Co.

tween any of the persons and the doctors
that indicated that an operation was to be
performed.

Keeeea for dinner.
In the oouree of an Interview during the

recess Wolf said that he had not
told the whole story of the Sohloss case
when on the stand for the state because he
was threatened with arrestjf he told it.

He refused to state in an interview
whether the threats had oome from the
city attorney or the police or from another
sonroa.

He also stated that he had been threats
ened with death if he told the name of
the person Cash had said furnished the
puis,

After the recess Wolf again took the
stand.

Mr. Case Mr. Wolf, I ask yon, in view
of the ohantre in th testimony yon have
made y from that yon mads the other
day, what reason yon had for not relat
ing all these faots when examined by Mr.
Fox.

Wolf I was threatened with arrest If I
told all I knew.

Mr. Case When and where were yon
threatened?

Wolf In this room before I went on the
stand.

Who threatened you? Different per-
sons.

Did Cash say anything to yon? No.
Who did?
Ruth. He told me I must tell a story as

near like Cash as possible. Cash told me
he was going to throw the two doctors
down if he could. This talk oocurred np
in Ruth's house. I was then told that if
anything was told about drugs that I
mast say I did not know anything about
them.

After Cash had testified I went out to
lunoh with him. I told him he ought not
be so hard on the doctors, because
thought he did them an injustice.

I was told that Cash told Mr. Fox what I
said. Mr. Fox oame to me in the store and
asked me if I had told Mr. Asher my opin
ion and I told him I had not. Mr. Fox
did not threaten me with arrest, but some
one else did.

Wolf, when by Mr. Fox,
said that the testimony he had given to the
coroner had not been under oath. He said
that his h6ad was mnoh clearer to-d- than
when he testified before the coroner, and
that he was In fear of arrest if he told his
whole story then. He mentioned a Union
reporter, Tom Brady, who used to run the
pool room, and Assessor William Shannon
as those who had warned him against tell-

ing the whole story. He testified that he
bad not had any correspondence concern
ing an abortion and had not destroyed any
letters. He did not know that an abortion
was going on. He was oalled in Dr. Whit
ten's office and heard $150 mentioned. He
acknowledged that he testified that there
was some blood on Dr. Lee's hands. Wolf
finished at 3:15 and Dr. Lee took the
stand

Dr. Lee testified that on the evening of
August 16 he started out West Chapel
street to make anon professional oall. On
the way he stopped at Dr. Whitten's. Dr.
Whitten was out and he sat there talking
with Mrs. Whitten when the door be 1

rang and Wolf, Cash and Maggie Schloss
came in and enquired for Dr. Whitten,
Dr. Lee got np and left the offioe. Dr.
Whitten oame in about 11:20, but after
conversation with Cash he said he did not
wish to take the case and Dr. Lee was
asked to do so.

Dr. Lee then proceeded in the main as
follows:

"I went into the office and there I no
ticed a young lady sitting on the sofa.
said 'good evening' to her. She raised her
head just a little and returned my saluta
tion. I said to her 'I understand you are
very eiok.' 'Oh, yes,' she said, with a deep
sigh. Then I told her that I understood
she was in the family way, bat that I did
not know her condition at all bat that I
understood she had been taking medicine.
I also said that I had a little time
to spare and I would like to
examine her. So she took off
her hat and outer skirt and
lay down on the examining table. I cov
ered her with a sheet from her feet up to
her neck. I found that her under clothing
was on her in such a manner that it would
be impossible for the examination to pro-oee- d.

She had to rearrange her clothing
before the examination could progress,
then plaoed my hand on her abdomen. She
cried out 'Ob, doctor don't. I'm sore there.'
I placed my hand on variouB other parts of
her abdomen and found that was the only
sore spot. I then, upon superficial exam-
ination, found that the vagina and uterus
were unobstructed. 1 did not then con
duct the examination further, but atep
pad baok into the parlor where the two
young men were sitting. I expected that
they knew all abont her condition. I asked
Cash what his name was and what the
Birrs name was. and where they lived
Cash said he had met her on Ohapal street
that evening, saying that he had been to
Savin Rook and had returned, and as he
came up the street with his friend he met
the girl near the green. He noticed that
she was acting peculiarly and she told him
that she was very Biok and that he must
take her to a doctor and consequently he
had brought her there, and had brought
the other (referring to Wolf) along as he
had some money and he supposed they
would need money, i told him
that abortion had taken plaoe and that she
was then suffering under the effects otTt
He then asked me how much I would ask
to take charge of her. I told him that she
would need the most constant care for two
or three weeks; that I would have to give
up several patients 1 then had. I told him
of one case in particular" I had refused to
proceed with until a payment of $60 was
made to me, aud 1 was to receive my an
swer next day. I should have to give this
np as well as a patient I was treating for a
hip diffioalty in Hoboken and for which
1 was expecting to oe called
by telegram every day. On the whole
I told him I would rather not take the case
and run the risk of losing her. He asked
me if I thought she conld go her home in
Ansonia. 1 said 1 thought she could. He
then asked me again how much I would
take the case for as a oontraot, famishing
all the medicines in addition to my ser
vices. I said that it would not pay me to
take the case in that way for less than
$100. lie thought that was too mnoh
Well,' I said to him, 'I would

rather not accept the case.' He said that
all he oould afford to pay was $125. So
after thinking it over I decided that I
would not Btand over $25. He went over
to the other yonng man and got $115,
which he daid me, and said that if you will
aocept the $125 in advanoe as full payment
we will go ont and borrow the other Slu.
Then they went ont into the hall, while I
went back through the dining-roo- There
I met Dr. Whitten. 'That's a pretty sick
gUl in there, doctor,' l said, and 1 asked
him for a little wine for the
yonng woman, as she felt faint.
He said that he would get her
some, and he reaohed np and got a glass
of wine from the buffet. 1 took It In and
gave it to the yonng woman and then went
into the baok office. - I heard the front
door close at this time. I told Dr. Whit
ten that I wanted to make a more thor
ough examination, and asked him for some
carbolic acid. He got me some and I put
It In a bowl of hot water, using it as a dis
infectant. I put my speculum and sound
in the solution and then took them out
and wrapped them in a towel. The specu
lum and sound are instruments often used
in making these examinations, and I an-
ticipated using them on this case,
I went back to where the yonng woman
was lying on the examining table. I went
through the same maneouver as before. I
got many black spots on my finger, some
of whloh were parts of the placenta and
others dotted blood decomposed. X then
by use of the speculum found that the
uterus was open and discharging and that
it did not seem to De in larnormal condi
tion. From the vagina an unnatural bluish--

colored liquid was discharging. The
outer surface or the organ was ab-
normal and the passage was distended.
I left the speoulum in her and went to get
Dr. Whitten. I said to him, 'Come and
examine the girl, she is aborting and
there is some growth in the uterus.' He
oame and made the same examination and
expressed considerable surprise at her con-
dition. I said she had a high temperature
and that her pulse was rapid about 120
pulsations per minute. The doctor took his
thermometer, plaoed It in her month, took
it ont and said her temperature was 103T.
I said, 'We have got to do something for
this girl. It is a plain case of g,

or something akin to it. I pro
posed that we give heradouohe bath, nsinga solution of biohloride. We went baok
into the baok offioe and Wolf and Cash
entered. I said to them the girl is very
slok and yon had better get her to bed as
soon as possible. . She hasblood-polaonln- g.

I spoke to Cash about the condition of the
girl that she had aborted and was abort-
ing then, and that some one had fooled
with her and given her medicines. He
said that he knew nothing aboci her only
what she herself told him.

"Wolf handed me the other $10 dne.
"I looked aorosa the room and saw Dr.

Whitten trying to get a nail ont of the
tube of the donohe bag, whloh had become
accidentally inserted there. I took the bag
and extracted the nail. Then he went and
got the tablets Of bichloride and prepared
them. Then we went to the girl. The

aouone.
"She cried ont, 'Willie. Willie.' I said.

'Do you want Willie In here?1 Upon her
saying that that she did, Cash was brought
In. I gave her a towel to pat on In order
that she might not soil her clothing from the
discharge emitted from her. She then put
on her skirt and hat and Cash and she
and I believe Dr. Whitten went into the
front hall.

Cash eays.'Where shall I take her! She
has no friends.' One suggested taking her
to a midwife's house. I refused to go there.
I Mid that I had not been In the habit of
associating with mid wives and did not want
to be seen oomlng and going from one's
house. There Is nothing to be concealed
and If I attend her it must be at a pnbllo
and perfeotly accessible plaoa,where I may
go In and ont freely. There ia no cause
for seoresy.

lhe JfiUlott bouse was mentioned and
chosen. It was about 2 o'clock when they
left the office. Early Thursday I was
awakened and fonnd Cash waiting in the
hall. He said the girl was very ill and
wished I could oome and see her.
I said had had but little sleep,
but I would come at 8 o'clock.
At 8 I went to the hotel. The girl had had
a diarrhoea and I had given her a dose of
morphine to make her sleep better, but she
had not slept. She complained of pains in
the abdomen. Her temperature was higher
while her pulse was the same as the night
before. I examined her again and found
precisely the same conditions existing as
I had found on the night previous. There
was manifestly something in there causing
this trouble and the best thing to do was
to olean her out. She complained of
nausea and weakness of the stomaeh.
I did not deem it advisable to give her
anything to eat. I went down stairs and
told Uasn that another douone Data would
be necessary. So I went and purchased
the dishes that would be necessary for the
bath and ordered Them sent to Boom 25.
I went to my offioe and got my roll oase of
Instruments, which I took to the Elliott
house, left them with the clerk in the office
and went in to get lunch."

At this point the testimony was dropped
and lhe oourt will reassemble at 10:30
o'clock this morning, when Dr. Lee will
continue nis story.

Corset Makers..
The corset makers of this olty are in

earnest to have congress let the MeKinley
tariff on Imported oorcets alone. They
want no tinkering with it. It has helped
the American industry greatly. The rank
and file of the oorset workers, as well as
the bosses, see the point. It was decided
to hold a meeting early next week and the
matter was placed in the hands of the fol
lowing committee: Lonis Knollmeyer of
stayer, otrouse ac uo., u. Jenson of I .New-
man, Philip Smith and L. Shield & Co.
and William Hoffman of Oppenheimer &
Co. This committee will confer with Max
Adler, who is now before the wave and
means committee at Washington, and then
aeoiae What course to take.

MAX ADLER TO THE Fit ONT.

He Speaks In Behalf of the New Ens-lan-

Corset Association The Pres.
ent Law Works to the Benefit of the
Waee Workers and Slanafaetnrers
Connecticut's Spool Cotton Indus
try.
A Washington dispatoh last night gives

an interesting resume of the features of
the battle yesterday before the ways and
means committee In Washington waged by
manufacturers who want to save their re
speotive industries from being damaged or
utterly ruined by tariff tinkering and want
the McKinley protective tariff to remain as
It Is, so far as they and their big force of
workmen are specially ooncerned. The
battle has for the most part a local interest
both in Connecticut and New Haven. The
dispatoh says:

Washington, Sept. 20. To day the
last day's hearing giving by the ways and
means committee found representatives to
the paint and color, oorset, thread, car
pets ana ieaa industries before the com-
mittee.

L. E. Holden of Cleveland, O., argued in
opposition to any reduction in the present
duties on lead ores. Free lead ores, he
said, would destroy the industry in this
oountry and deprive thousands of employ
ment, xne capital invested in this Indus-
try was entitled to the same consideration
as that Invested in others, and it was un
just to enact a law discriminating against
the miners and in favor of the manufact
urers. It was in the power of the commit
tee to adjust the tariff for revenue and
protection. The rates on ores could be
placed so low as to prevent monopolies and
trusts. The decrease in the orioe
of silver, he said, had been
a great Bet baok for the lead mines, and
three-fourt- of them were now closed on
this account. The industry was brought
Into direct competition with the cheap
"Peon" laborer of Mexico, and he asked
for a duty according to the differences in
tne cost of labor and the interest on caul
tal Invested. Three-fonrth- s of the cost of
the ore was labor and was entitled to pro
tectlon.

Hngh Camp of New York, having int r-

esta in lead mining iu Missouri and other
points west, spoke In opposition to any
reduction in the duty on pig iron and lead
ores. He called attention to the difference
in wages here aud in Mexioo and said It
would be impossible for the industry to
exist here with free ore and pay the pres-ent high wages.

The Bpool ootton and fine yarn industry
ui mo uuiioj states was represented byMr. A. C. Dunham of Hartford, for the
following named companies: J. & P. Coatee.
limited; the Clark Thread company; the
uiars mie ana spool cotton company; the
Wiilimantio Linen company; the Merrick
Thread company; the Kerr Thread com-
pany. He requested that the duty on
spool cotton remain speoifio and not be re-

duced, stating that any reduotion would
not oeneht tne government or the. con-
sumer and would only enrioh the middle
man at the expense of the manufacturer.
The duty on fine yarns oosting forty cents,
he said, should not be changed.

Max Adler of New Haven, Conn., secre-
tary of the New England Corset associa-
tion, spoke for the oorset industry. They
were satisfied with the present law, but
asked that in oase a change was made the
nnisbed product be made dutiable at least
10 per cent, over the raw material which
entered into Its composition. He also
asked that it be protected to the extent of
other wearing apparel. Ten million dol-
lars was invested In the business and abont
17.UUU hands were employed.

Dr. Warner, of the Warner corset mann
factory in Bridgeport, said that the nres
ent law treated them fairly and asked that
no discrimination be made against them in
the proposed bill; also that the duty on the
finished corset be higher than on the cloths
which enter into their construction. The
corsets imported were of high grades, and
as oiassea mem among luxuries.

I have been a great sufferer trom ca
tarrh for over ten years; had it very bad
could hardly breathe. Some nights
oould not sleep and had to walk the floor.
I purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
using it freely, It Is working a oure surely.
1 have advised several friends to use it.
and with happy results in every oase. It
is the medlome above all others for ca-
tarrh, and it is worth its weight in gold.
I thank God I have found a remedy I oan
use with safety and that does all that Is
claimed for it. it is caring my deafness,

B. W. S perry, Hartford, Conn.
seiasodixwaw.

When Baby was sick, we gaTe her Castoria.
When she was & Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria

Then she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Ijfimtijcral.
The Blarket Waa Dull and In the

Early Trading; the Prices Were
Generally Lower.
New Tone, Sept. 20. The stock market

was dull In the early trading prices
were generally lower. Sugar fell off 1, Big
Four 1 and the remainder of the list M to 1

per cent. The lowest figures of the day were
generally touched during the first half hour.
The decline having failed to force out any con-
siderable amount of long stock the traders
started to cover. A rise of H to X per cent,
followed, the latter In Lackawanna. Sugar, she
grangers, Beading, New England, General ' Elec-
tric and Distillers were all In demand and the
advance brought out very light offerings of
stock. - -

KSpeculatioa continued strong until shortly
before the close when Sugar reacted IX and
the remainder of the list H to 1 per cent. The
market left off dull and steady.

Bailway and miscellaneous bonds were quiet
and Arm. The sales were $499,000.

Following are the oloatng prtoea, reported by

Wolf at Last does Back on Cash--He

Telia a Story Which Is Afterwards
Corroborated by Dr. Lee'sTestlmony

Dr. Lee Sara the Girl Vu In a Crit-
ical Condition When He Took Her
aa a Patient Yesterday a Damaging:
Day for Young Cash.
The second day of the defense In the

Lee and Whitten murder trial opened yes-

terday morning at 10:30 o'clock before

Jndge Callahan. From the testimony
whioh follows it will be readily seen that
the defense Is presenting its line of defense

quite strongly. Dr. Wolff of Hartford,
the medical expertpwas first called by Mr.
Case. The stenographer was asked to read
the testimony given by Dr. Wolff Tuesday.
He had left bis notes at his office and con-

sequently a delay of about an hour was
necessitated. The re examination of Dr.
Wolff was for the purpose of making elear
the ODlnlons irlven Tuesday. Dr. Wolff
was dismissed and Mr. Case called out,
"Nathan Wolf ." .This caused some little
surprise, as Wolf had already testified for
the state and was considered one of the
strongest witnesses that Attorney Fox had.
Wolf tnoV the stand and Mr. Case said:

Mr. Wolf, I put you upon the stand for
the defendant for whom I appear, in order
that you may tell all yon know of tots case,
to supply any omissions, if any there are,
in what yon have already stated, in short,
frt tall the whnlfl storv.

Mr. Fox It seems to me that this is all
out of order. This witness has already
been examined. He has told Ms story,
He was sworn to tell the truth, the whole
trnth and nothing but the truth. I can
see no reason for putting on this witness
again. We shall never get through if we

proceed in tbis way.
Mr. Case I
The court I don't oare to hear you, Mr.

Case. The court does not know what this
witness is going to say, it has no means of
knowing, but he is put on by the defense
and they have a rigat to put mm on.

Mr. Fox Mr. Case, this is all irregular.
Yon nut on this witness and proceeded to
cross-examin- mm again.

Mr. Case 1 did notmngof the kind.
Mr. Fox If you will state on yonr pro

fessional nonor, nr. uase, tnat yon nave
ever known such a proceeding in the use
of evidence.

Mr. Case Most certainly I have, and I
was about to eo state when the court said
he did not care to hear me.

Mr. Fox All right, I will withdraw my
obieotlon.

Mr. Uase Mr. Wolf I want you to now
tell the oourt all you know about this case,
Tell all that yon omitted to tell in your
previous testimony, it yon omitted any
thing, correct your former testimony if
you aeaire to correct it.

Mr. wolf Two weeks before Cash and
Maggie came to New Haven, Cash told me
Msggie was in trouble. We were ont driv
ing when he told me. I arranged to meet
Cash when he cime to New Haven with
Maggie. I was going to loan him some
money. On the night of Augnst 16, when
Cash and Maggie came over, I met Mr.Ruth
and we went to the band ooncert on the
green. I left Ruth at 9:30 at the band
concert. I do not know where he went. I
met him again at 9:45 at the corner of
Church and Chapel streets. I was with
Cash and Maggie, having just come from
Dr. Lyon's offioe in the Hoadley building,
where we went to see Dr. Lyon. We did
not find the doctor and so started ont
again.

The girl was pale and weak; she
hung behind and seemed to be in a eiok
condition. When we came back to the
corner of Chapel and Church streets we
met Rath.

Mr. Case At this point, Mr. Wolf, let
us step back a moment and take up the
question of the pills. Do you know that
Maggie Schloss was taking them?

Wolf Cash told me she had.
Mr. Case Do you know where she got

themi
Wolf Cash told ma he gave them to

her.
Mr. Case Do you know where Cash got

the pills!
Wolf Cash told me he got them from a

friend.
Mr. Case hare consulted Mr. Aeher and

then said: I shall not press yon this
point, but you may tell if yon desire; at
all events, tell me whether this friend lives
in Ansonia or New Haven.

Wolf Ansonia.
Mr. Case Did Cash say he got the pills

from Dr. Penney?
Wolf No. He said he got them from a

friend.
At this point Mr. Case returned to the

time when Wolf, Cash and Maggie walked
up toward Dr. Whitten's offioe. Witness
said On the way up Maggie appeared very
ill and short of breath. She apparently
walked with extreme difficulty. 1 walked
slightly behind her and I did not hear her
speak all the way np.

Mr. Case Then the cheerful conversa-
tion that we have been told Maggie engaged
in--at this time, did not occur.

Wolf No, it did not.
"This struck me as strange, because I

had always been told that she was a girl of
cheerful disposition."

"Now kindly give us," said the attorney,
"wnat next occurred."

Wolf We went to Dr. Whitten's offioe.
We rang the bell; a lady oame to the door.
and said that the doctor was sot in bat
would return later. I did not know the
lady who came to the door. I did not tell
Cash, contrary to his statement on the
stand, that this lady was Dr. Whitten's wife.
We selected this office merely because we
saw a light in the office. We were Bhown
into the front office where there was a gen-
tleman sitting Dr. Lee, to whom the lady
spoke, tie tnen lett the room.

"The girl and I sat on the sofa and Cash
sat on a chair about two feet away,opposite
us.

"I asked the girl if she was nervous.
saw her hands shaking all the time. At
10:50 Cash looked at his watoh and Miss
Schloss said it waa time for the train.
said that since wa had waited so long we
had better stick it out, as the doctor was
likely to come in at any time. This was all
the conversation that took place. After
11:20 Dr. Whitten came Into the front office
from the parlor.

"Dr. Whitten came into the office from
hie parlor at 11:20. Cash spoke to him and
they went into the parlor, where they stood
abont five minutes. I did not hear what
was Bald there. When Cash came ont he
told me that Dr. Whitten would not take
the case, but there was a doctor there from
NewYork who might do it. At the time of
this talk Cash stood in the doorway lead-
ing from the office to the parlor. Dr. Whit-
ten was not visible. I don't know where
he was. In a few minutes Dr. Lee came
into the parlor. I then went into the par
lor with Cash. Cash went up close to Lee
and talked with him so Bof tly that I oould
not hear what was said. Then Lee went
out to another room and ra about nvemin
ntes he came back and said: "The girl
does not look neaithy. it 1 undertake this
case I shall have a sick patient on my
hands for two or three weeks. It will re-

quire all my attention and I shall have to
give up some patients here who are suf
fering from diphtheria and a patient in
Hoboken who I am treating for a hip
disease."

He said he could not afford to under
take the case for less than $150. Cash
said he could not pay so mnoh as he was
not working. Finally they agreed on sizo.
I gave Lee $10 to make np the amount
needed, and Dr. Lee said that somebody
had been fooling with the girl, and that if
she had not oome to a physioian when she
did, that she oould not live three days, as
she was aborting them.

This evidence made a sensation, it being
one more overwhelming link in the de
fense.

Mr. Fox objeoted to the testimony, but
the court said the testimony was perfeotly
admissible.

Wolf then stated thai after the payment
of the money, Dr. Lee left the offioe with
w, whitten, who had a thermometer, a
moment later Dr. Whitten came baok and
said that the girl's temperature was 103.
Cash was there and heard it. Dr. Lee re-
turned five minutes after and got a foun-
tain syringe. Dr. Whitten got tbis for
him. Dr. Lee then left the offioe. leaving
Dr. Whitten there. Dr. Lee did not re-
turn to the offioe, though Dr. Whitten
stayed there all the time.

'

"1 correct myself to say that Dr. Lse
did return with his syringe. It-w- as about
1 o'clock. Dr. Whitten was In the back
offioe talking with me; I am sure of it.
Dr. Lee said that the girl wanted to see
Cash, and went into the room where she
was. I didn't go In, and Cash never told
me what took plaoe. This was 1:10. Ten
minutes afterwards Dr. Lee said it was all
riant and we left the office. There was
carriage waiting for ns and we went down
to the HUllott house, rark to n.im aowu
that way. The horse was originally point-
ed to West Chapel street.

"While l was in tne omeeineara groan
ing. This was after the temperature was
taken. I am not positive that Dr. Whit-
ten had on armlets; I am undecided.. From
the time I went Into Whitten's offioe to the
time I went ont I heard no language to the
effeot that Cash was there to have an abor-
tion performed on the girl. I heard Cash
ask neither of the doctors to perform an
operation. J heard no contract tor nob

The Most Terrible Mistake
Possible to Make.

And the Frightful Results
Which Followed.

All Should Be Carefal to Avoid
This Great Danger.

. the world ia careless.
And It is Jost thla carelessness which

constitutes the greatest element of danger,
From little things grow great things a

small beginning often results in an awful
and disastrous ending.

'
,

A gentleman well known by us has just
passed through an experience wmon per
fectly demonstrates this. He began to
have certain feelings which he conld not
explain. He grew languid and tired, felt
weak, in fact, after aDy kind of exertion,
He had headache, dizziness, and his stom
ach and bowels troubled him. There was
a sediment in his water. After awhile he
had numb spells, trembling feeling in his
less, arms and body. Then there oame

prickling sensations in his fingers and toes.
flndAAnlv ha had a shook of rjaralvsis.
For the simple reason that he had for

months neglected, through Ignorance of
their real meaning and danger, the grad-
ually growing symptoms of this awful
disease,. y.

This gentleman, who is no other than the
well known William T. Uox, esq., of lot
Friendship street, Providence, E I., as a
lesson to others against neglecting the
symptoms and feeling which so surely lead
to rjaralvsis. stated ta ua the facts of his
case, tins' ng that others will profit by his
mistake.

Every w "d is true.

WILLIAM T. COX.

" For two years I alt bad, with head-

ache, and seemed weak and tired at times.
My bowels troubled me and at times my
water was not what it should be.

" I did not take any medicine, but let
myself alone and went ou with my work.

" There is where I made the mistake of
my life, for this bad feeling was followed
by paralysis. I oould do no work for two
years. I was entirely helpless, could not
walk, could not even feed myself.

" I heard of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy and took it for six
months and am now oured.

" What a serious mistake it was not to
take it before the shock of paralysis, and
so prevent all danger.

" I am now 78 years old and feel young
and strong."

If this proves a lesson to our people and
results in those having these weak, tired
and exhausted feelings and bad symptoms
taking the wonderfnl medicine, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
and so preventing the dread results, paral-
ysis, insanity or nervous prostration, we
shall feel that Mr. C jx's case ba not been
given publicity in vain. The remedy is
purely vegetable and harmless, and is kept
by druggists for $1. It is recommended
by doctors because it is the discovery asd
prescription of the famous physician, Dr.
Greene, of 35 West 14;h street, New York.
The doctor is the most successful of our
specialists in the cure of all forms of
nervous and chronic diseases, and can be
oonsulted without charge, personally or by
letter.

WOOD

MANTELS.
New Fall Patterns.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
Orange and Crown Sts.

TAP-- 0 - PATH-- T.

AN INFALLIBLE CORE.

Magical in its Effects.
Absolutely Harmless,

POSITIVE

AND

Absolute

Headache, Backache and Neural-
gia cured, as by magic. Vapopatby
DM an effect on the system pecu-
liarly Cureits own, based upon scientific
principles. It is a specific for anydisease which has its origin in in-
flammation. FOB

AND

Inflammation or tlie Bowels

REFERENCES.

Theodore Brinkley, Frankfort, W. Vs., cured
of spinal injuries.

Robert finders, 816 Fairfield avenue, Bridge-
port, cured of sore throat.

Cnas. G. Klmberly, 833 State street, New Ha-
ven, 0nn., speaks highly of this remedy.

Mrs. T. A. Bydenstricker, Academy, W. Va.,
cured of Quinsy.

A. Dickerman, Westvllle, Conn., cured of
rheumatism.

Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Oonn., cured of
violent cough.

Sold by Druggists.
Price $100 perBottle.

hotels.
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Made during the dull summer months
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From Kew Britain 7.55. 30, II SO a m..

1:27, 8:15, 4:25, 5A5, 6.4, 8,55. 10 30 and
11:XI p. TP.

From Snrinc-fiA.f- i ar1
esptlng Peoowslc. Lonirmeadow. EnfieJd
Brldg. Xbompaonrille, W arebonee Point.Havdena. Wilanna miA rnl-.l.- .( r. t it
m. bnndars 0&I7.

Dally.

Sew London Dirlsion.
From rViainn fnn.U. rf. .

New London, Saj brook Junction, ;18.oFrom Boaton, Frovidenoa, Weaterly,New London, 4:45 a. m.
Boeton, Providence, Wcatarly, Stonlag.ton, New London, 1.05 p. m.
Boston, Providence, Westerly, Stoning-to- n.

New Londoa, Saybrook Junction.5 25 p.m.
Boaton, Providenoa, Wnteri;, Stoning-to-n,

New Londoa, NlanticSarbrock Jnoc-Uo- n,

2:25 p. m.
rrom Boston and way elation. 11-5- a.

m.
Frcm Rna-ttfi- , PnwlM. mwA 7 T- - - mm. c: w AJUU"

don, 1JX, 5:55, .(5, 11:57 p. m.

7:50. :23. a. m., 5:05, (7;5S p. m.. from
Diomngroo.rr rom Unuford and way stations. 6:44 a.
m.

From fiavbrocik innriiui an a
lions, 2:20 p. m.

Unnilar-- nnlv frm Qlnn1nilA r
j j - j.ewLondon, Mantle, Saybrook Junction. 8.00

am.

DaUy.

Xortbampton Dirlsion.

From Norths ronton and
9:22a.m. '

From Kh.IbnnMi FaTIs mrA .aj
1:28, 4 :21.8 05 pTm. ""D"'

Rcrkshlre Division.

From Plt!fiM 4 .. ...
a. m , 4:43, 8.-0- p. m.

- o i7rSTanctlon' 7:1. 9".
6:32, p. ra. 7.-4- a. m. Snndaya.

Kangatack Dirlaion.
Frcm Winafl .1 .j , . .

Btnck Junction, 8.45, 8:55 a. m., 4:55,7:40p. D,
Via Darfav Jnnrflna t n .tn.' ' "-- -.

:43.7:10p:in.
Snndaya 5:S3 p. m.
From Watei bury and way stations via

Drt.y Janctton. 7:10 a. ra.. p. rn.
1 .i..gn noBoa, 0:10 p.m.

Air Line Dtrtslon.
From WlUlmantia .. a m

1.0. oo I
6:50 p m. stops at lOddlatowa only.
Snndaya 7:00 p. m. atop at jaiddjietewa

asUy.

Bid Asked
1U3K
116 119
100

100

$6
91 95U

101
99 lOOLj

70 ORANGE STREET,

RICHARD PECK,
B fastest stmmer tfcraajrh JjBBg laiaae' Hcaj,

C. H. NORTHAM
Lav Hew Bavea daily, exeepttng Son day, at
IS M midnljrht and 10:30 a. m. Beturnisx. leave
(iew York at S.oa aad 11:30 n.m.

Stateroom tut aala at Peek Blahop, TO?

vhw mw, mix. arue sum.
ar H.htjwi h ..a II m :

heated bvneam. They have eiectrte ealf bell.
iiuaaooa mesnirminny lArougbent.

Fare $1.00. JOHlt W. CARTER. Arret.
wtarln's Mew Haven Tramiports--

Fjerr Day Except Katnrday.
Dock at 10:15 o'clock p. nx. The." " - - ciuu.1, i.(h.ib me. luir, evry

BJ,l;d!?:.'J!,Mi,mI,d Tliureday. The ERASTVS
AtW And Frifimv tlMnmis. v-- v .
frwn Fter 18, is R, foot of OourU&xtdt Kmi,'J Uia.?t5jf,'T"7 Monday. WedaiwlayFriday ; tne Coming every Buaaay. Tuee

r.n.mlnl.re, wiui, oerm .inncabta, 75c; tateraoms 11

ivjin. cma ne iriiFrniw ifl or

' 7 tt Pwa UJ tu, U)9 JOaUM

fora train, aad from corner Cburch and Chapotmeta every limit hour, coauueorlog at b jo'clock p. m.
W. B. MIuLER, Aeat, Kwr Harn, Own.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

yi unapei street.
BT fcKT OP TKKTIf

oa Bobber Baae, (.00.
A Good 8et at & 00.

Xeetli extracted without mi. fcju use oi oar nuuiM tur.
Hade treah at our cAoe.

Teeth Extracted,Tttailaed Air,

Ode Open at All Honn.
YA SUNDAYS, a.m.tolp.m

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. 8tpbn $wttof CooDMtirut. tb rrat natural Bona t tt.Has ba card for mora tbaa M years atd la fb?

own DO" n nrmeoy ror Koeurnaiumi, aVeura-ir- ,

Hpraini, ttruisea, tmraa, cut.wouedB a&d alt ex
larnai ujurtes. i--

. ti. o h Aii
Proprietor Kola Aiui

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
mass iwsrc. jsi rHij itou. tut

mtms Br4 tt Nrd &4 t.4!w inJ ..( nstavft. Take
twsw mmd tm'ii At iMKettUOA. w ay4 A.Ill ata fhVfOsT. b1-- p if tMM-- ror imrr inter. tt rrttiraMaVlL 1K.4MH

sTklrkff 'kvdBBlr-aa- l ' - J- -t
9M Pr U bMi IfretrxiM. PaUaaaw Pa.

THE ELM CITY PniYATE DISPENSARY.
via tteiiaoie Kxpert Specialists,so I mil upanrom,I.IOR the treatment ot mil affections of Throat

the Nervous eratem, all Blood and Skia Affec.

YOUSU MEN
Satrerlna' Rerroue DeaUitv. Weaker.

Averatoa to Soclrtr. Kldov Trouble
or any dteeaae of the aenlto-urtnar- y organa. willnna aare aad epeeov care.

MIDDLEaOkD AND OLD XE
Suffering- - from exormra, urinary trouolm. rail
lee power, nervous exhauauna, mc , or af11k-'-

with aorra, pimpiea, nicer, or any torn of rr-p-

I tic or hlood polaon. will be cured Ih Kournfv
WITHOUT MERCURY.

CONSULTATION FREE.
In our effort to secure suitable room we have re- -

cor.Chapel & State Us., Koom 1 0.
OfTlM Rmrrai a . In t4m i Ia ft M.

wavD v w uuuun v aa. a iu as blid.Patieou at a 4iataaca mtf writadw-rihl- n

ympt"m er-- hav medicines wlUt tuU dtrec--
irll

cgXisccUaucous.

ijlIIIlii!IIIIIIiI!!I!I!II!IIII!IIIIIIII!l!!li

WE

I WILL

Ira
A CLEARANCE SALE FOR

TEN DAYS TO CLEAR OUTi ALL BROKEN" 8UIIS AND

ODD PANTS LEFT OYER

FROM OCR FIRE SALE.
THE PRICES WILT. MOVE

THEM AT ONCE.

EEEOUBWINI

STAR

CLOTHING I
HOUSE, 1

no
rniBcn street.

MScloolSale

We have provided for
boys and girls by the thou
sands, and have taken

I gat Care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se--

vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money, and there's no bet
ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

Miristoiyoi,
854 WiarK?! strwJ.

THEODORE KEILER, ax
UITDEBTAKZB,

163 Orange Street.
(Hear Oourt Street.)

TXLTPHORK MO. SST-- S -

FAULTS and CESSPOOLS
FaRNHiM.

Prices Low aad Batlafactioa Qoaraatead.
BRADLEY A DAKfl-g- , ae State 8rra.

jJ w. mm hwwi,WIU reoawproBirrtaaaw4oa. P TT iridaesi
wAa,

Artistic Floor Coverings, Carpets, Rugs and
Mattings All the latest

.A. T X T riikluuk. oi cnoice otanaara u
Linoleums make a fine

to see them.
Choice Draperies The finest effects in fine

French velour Portieres
CI A

oupenor enecxs ana speciai values in I. aces.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

Open Monday and Saturday evening.

One Month's Free Treatment,
WE C0TJBT

xao Association or experienced expert SPECIALISTS In KIDNEY and LIVER Pirr
"unAtii ana jMfiatvuua

The Eastern Medical Institute,Is permanently located at

928 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.
Their consulting offices are open for

wuu

inn rinVBIP.lana hn ...fn, m.n vaam, - , " Jm.f t
j . iuujr uuruuiu Buunmra, nave maue it tneir ootect to Investigateevert system of medical practice known, and by adopting what is bkst and most cse- -

VITr. frnm A.P.h BW,allo wiknnl i mu1lMtn 1 41 i 1 , , . . .
rmillions of sufferers in this broad land a

A CURE GUARANTEED IN EVERY CASE taken for treatment.All Chronic sufferers invited to call and get onr advice.

YOU CAN BE CTTR-ET-

NERVOUS DISEASES. SRXTTAT.
at once.

.oorde", ,of LIVER. KIDNEYS,
haom, speeairy cured Dy experienced pbysiolass.

CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, aod all Throat and Lnng Diseases treaUd with anar-antaa-

nnnnpiw In mu l,a ..m. .a
DISEASES of WOMEN mastered by

Consultation

MISCXLLANKOCS BONDS.

Due
F. H. W. Co.'s 7's 1895
New Haven City 7's 1901
New Haven City 5's 1897
New Haven City 4's, sewer-

age 1914
New Haven City SJ's, sew-

erage 1907
New Haven Town SJ
New Haven Town P.P.Issue 1939
New Haven School 4's..... 1904
Bo New Ene. Tele. '. tSOS

Investment Securities.
25 sh N. Y., N. H. ft H. RR. Co.
20 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
20 sh New Haven Electric Co.
20 sh United States Rubber Co. preferred.25 sh Boston ft N. Y. Air Line ptd.25 sh Merchants' National Bank.
10 sh Yale National Bank.
20 sh American Express Co.
25 sh Southern New England Telephone Co.
10 sh New York, New Jersey Telephone Co.
2000 Swift & Co. 1st mttr. 6 tier c.t Rnnil.
3000 New Haven Steamboat Co. 6 per ct. Bond..

.uw Duuuieru J3.. xeiepnone uo. 0 p.o. iionds,
duw west naven n. it uo. o per ct. Bonds.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO

VERMILYE & GO,

Bankers and Brokers.

in nvestment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Now Xorls. Olty
Ms imfl Bonds for Sale,

40 sh New Haven Water Co.
SO sh S. N. E. Telephone.
10 sh N.Y. ft New JerseyTelephone.12 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
20 sb Swift ft Co.
25 sh N. Y., N. H. ft H. RR. CO.
50 sh Northampton RR. Co.
10 sh Boston ft N. Y. Air Line nM
10 sb Detroit, Hillsdale ft 8. W. RR., guarant'd." oua vMinuiuiauni xiumug OlOCK.
$5,000 Northampton RR. 1st mort. 5's of 1911.
$2,000 Swift ft Co. 6'8 of 1910.
f5,CG0 Town of New Haven 314a.
$5,000 Old Colony RR. 4s, guaranteed.
$5,000 Olty of Meriden 4s of 1905.

Kimberly, Root & Day.
MTV BURGLARY, FIRE,UlN FORGERIES,

ax Himsa a safe in the vault of
Mercantile Safe Dpil Go.

Annual rental of sare SIXTYDOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks.
Wilis, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones!
and all evidences of values. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANICS'

JiiM
72 Church, cor. Center fit.

Coupon rooms for oonvenlenee of tutpAM ah
persons interested are cordially Invited to la--

youi. uie company 'S premises, upen from 9 e
to p.m.

Thomas R. Trowbridge, President.
Oltvxr S. Wbttx, Vice President.

Ohas. H. TBQWBaipoa. 8ec aad Treaa

Bonds aiS Slocks for Sale.
3,000 New York ft New England 6 p. c bonds.
4,000 Swift ft Co. sixes.
8,500 N. Y., N. H. ft H. Debenture receipts.10 shs N. H. Water Co.
15 shs TJ. S. Rubber Oo.'s pfd stock.
20 shs Detroit, Hillsdale ft Southwestern.20 shs N. Y. ft New Jersey Telephone.10 shs N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford RR. stock.
10 shs Swift ft Co.'s stock.
40 shs GrlUey stock.

Tiitr Chas. W. Scranton Cd.

84 Center Street. .

's Bat,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), Londoa,
rTonnciai iank or ireiana, vuum,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit LyonaaJa, Paris,

And on All the Principal ClUes of Kurope.
Iaanea Clrcnlar Letters fCre41t Avmll- -

able Throsfheut Kwrope.
SKO. A. BUTLER, Prealdeat.
WsL. T. nXfaDg. Oeaaiar.

To everyone applying at onr consulting offices during the month of SepUmberOALL AT

EASTERN MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

. I - YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAIIONY BOILER,
into

I Hot Water, Direct er ladlrnot

HOT AIR FURNACES.
wells a specialty. Englneers'Snppllaa. Kirt
guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person

given to modernizing defective plumbings
A TT A iJ Xt flTJAAmr

AND LUMBERS, Telephoae call Ci--

928 Chapel Street,
OFFICE HOURS 10 a. m.

HEAT

Steam or

ALSO
Driven

oiasa work
al attention

SHW
"8TEAMFITTEHB

Prince AWlitely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, Kew York,
aflD

IS Center Street New Havei.
Kembers N. T. Stock Exchange, Produce Er.

change and Chicago Board ot Trade.
O. B. BOLKIBH, J.

Haaagerew Bavea Branch.

All Classes of Kallwaw 'Sroofca
and Bonds: also Oraln. Prevl.
slons and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Oonaooted by Private Wire with New York,Boatoaand Ohlcago.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A BPK2ALTT.

Security insurance Co.
OF SCW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTEB STREET.
Ca Aata Jaw. I, '3,TOO,1SS.3T.

Chaa. R Leeto, Oornellna Plerpoat

JSrSA Ji A. 8perr7,a Stoddard, 8. K. Merwln,Wm. R. Tler, Joha W. AUioc
ELKaaoa.

CHA8. B. LKSTE. H. marom.
PreaideaM BecrecarvD. DSWELL. h. rt rm.i.vu

. , .v, PrealdeBC Aael 8enretar-- .

Investment Secnrtties.
SO aha TJ. & Bubber pfd. atock.
S3 sba Adams Expires stock.
10 aba Boat on Electric Light stock.
10 aha N.- - YM N. H. 4 HUd. BB. stock.
W aba Boston A N. Y. Air L'ae pfd. stock.
tl,000 Middlesex Backing 00. 'per east. boad.

BAtnOM AMO BBOaTtM. at OBAMffB.


